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A Confcrence of lTriters And Artists

- 
On t)e Militant Ta:rt of Cbim': Literattre anl A'rt Tctlalt 

-

The Third National Commitree of the All-China Federation
of Literary and Art Cir,cles rec€ntly held its secofld €nlarged con-
ferencc in Peking. Its deliberations centrcd on how to str€ngthen
the literary and afi front and cnablc literature and art to play a
fully militant role in the current internal and int€rnational situation.

Members of the national committee and representatives of the
artists and writers of all the provinces and autonomous regions,
numbering more than 38o, attended the conference. Kuo Mo-jo
(poet and playwright), chairman of the federation, presided over
the conference sessions which were atteflded by the vice-chairmen
of the federation: Mao Tun (novelist); Chou Yang (literary and
art critic) ; Pa Chin (novelist); Lao Sheh (novelist and playwright);
IIsu Kuang-ping (writer and widow of the great writer Lu Hsun);
'I'icn IIan (playwright); Hsia Yen (playu,righr); Tsai Chu-sheng
(filrn clircctor); Ma Ssu-tsung (composer and violinist); Fu Chung
(rr itit) :rrrtl Yang Han-sheng (playwright).

I)rt'rrricr' (lhou En-lai, besides meeting informally with the con-
fcrcrrce 1r;rrtitipirrrts, gavc an important address to th€ conference
in sc"ssirrr. Irr it, lrc callccl on the nation's writers and artists to
be rcvolrrtioniu y \vri(t.r"s :rrrcl artists and takc an active part in
the class .str .g;r,lc Ir.llr :rt Ir.^rc :rrrcl abroacl. \Writcrs ancl artists,
he said, .shotrltl t:rlic :r lirrrr prolctariarr istrntl and havc high
revolutionary iclcals.'l'lrcy,slr,rrlrl st<:cl anr[ rcnr,.ld thcmselves
in the long and conrplcx cluss strugglcs wlrich hacl to be waged;
they should strengthcn thcnrsclvdls irr prolcrarian ideology and in
the proletarian stylc of work .so tls ro bc abie to .stand all tests



of storm and stress which they might be called upon to meet. He
called on them to devote all their efforts to strengthening the

revolutionary literary and art front.
Th Premier's speech was warmly applauded and supported by

the conference participants. They expressed their determination
to ans\Mer the call of the Communist Party, to play a greater. role

as literary and art workers and to remain staunch for ever as

revolutionary writers and artists.
Kuo Mo-io, in his opening specch as chairman, introduced the

various matt€rs put on the agcnda.

Chou Yang, vi,ce-chairman of the fe deration, dclivered an

address €ntitled "strengthen the Literary and Art Front; Oppose

Modern Revisionism!" Conference participants held group dis-

cussions. Members of the national committee of the federation
Lao Sheh; Chen Huang-mei (film critic); Mao Tun; Chao Shu-li
(novelist); Hsieh Ping-hsin (writer); Liu Kai-chu (sculptor); An
Po (composer); Hsiao Wen-yen (actress); Ma Ssu-tsung; Lu Chi
(composer); Tai Ai-lien (dancer); Yuan Hsueh-fen (actress); Chen

Chi-tung (playwright) and Tien Han spoke at the sessions on

various aspects of literature and art.
The conference reviewed the achievements of China's literary

and art workers in various fields since the Third (196o) National
Congress of Chinese 'V7riters and Artists. It was agreed that
guided by the Party's line that literature and art should serve the

workers, peasants and soldiers and the cause of socialism, and

by the policy of "letting a hundred flowers blo,ssom and a hundred
schools of thought contend," and "weeding through the old to
let the new em€rg€," China's literature and art had made many

fresh gains in the past two years and more. The conference noted

that there v/as greater variety in subject-matter, }er,re, form and

style in the literary and art works produced, and that a consider-

able number of works of a fairly high level both artistically and

ideologically had appeared in literature, the theatre, cinema, the

representational arts (painting, graphic art and sculpture), music,

the dance, cbuyi balladry, photography and other fields. These

lvorks, reflecting the history of the revolutionary struggles or of

life in the contemporary socialist revolution and socialist construc-

tion, portraying pa,ce-sett.t, n-drg the masses today or historical
personages, manifested the spirit of the new age, educated and
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encouragcd thc broacl masscs of the people, and were therefore
warnrly rcccivcrl by thcm. China's literary and art work as a whoie
was charactclizcr.l as livcly and healthy.

'I'lrc confcrcrrcc pointcd out at the same time the shortcomings
ancl Ir:rblcrrrs wlrit:lr cxistcd in our literary and art effort. Tlie
rc[lcctiorr of thc actr-rll struggles in literature and att was not
powcrluI cnough, tlrc contcnts of some works were rather thin;
somc litcrrtry ancl nlt workcrs had in recent y€ars allowed their
tics with thc broarl lahourirrg masses to weaken; some harmful
bourgcois irrflucnccs urrrl .thcr unhealthy features had left their
marks in thc litclrrry arrrl art front. The conference agreed that
positivc cfforts ,slrorrlrl bc nradc to ov€rcom€ thesc defects.

Thc co,[cr:crrcc tlisctrssccl tlrc ncw situation in the revolutionary
strugglc both nr lr.rrc nrrcl nbroacl, ancl all carnc to understand
nrorc clcally what arr inrportant militant task rcstcd on the
shoulclcrs of litci.rrtLrr.c nnd a't. l'hc confcrcncc stressed that the
nation's writcrs a,d artists shorrld hold still higher the banners
of Marxism-Lcninism and Mao Tsc-tung's thinking and resolutely
oppose imperialism, the rcactionaries in all countries and modern
rcvisionism as well as their influence in the realm of literature
and art. The conference dis,cussions made it clear that in the
sharp class struggles which were now raging in the international
areqa, a17 truly revolutionaty writers and artists were facecl with
the following question:,should they take up their position on thc
anti-imperialist front, safcguard the interests of socialism and
support the people of all countries in their revolutionary struggles,
or should they fawn upon and capitulate to imperialism, slander
socialism a,d break the people's revolutionary militant will?
slrrulcl thcy usc works of art and literature to refrect the revolu-
tiorr:r'y strLrgglcs of the masses, eulogize the heroism and collec-
tivisrrr .f rhc rnasscs in their iabour and revolutionary struggles
ancl pr:risc tlrc ncw pcoplc and new personalities of the ncw age,
or rshoulrl tlrcy strrr(l rrloof from thc mass struggle, separate them-
selvcs fronr tlrc trrrrrrrrorr rlcstiny of thc pcoplc and immcrse them-
selves in clcscriyrti,trs.l:tlrc "fatc.f thc indivic]ual,,and thc
exalting of so-clllctl "yrclsorrrrl lr:rp1.rincss" trcatcd in isolation,
which in effcct mc:r.s P.hlicizirrg thc i,cliviclLralist world outrook
of the bourgeoisic? Shoulcl rcvolurionary so,cialist art and litera-
ture fly their own colonrs, witlr ncw content and ncw styles in



radical contrast to the various schools of bourgeois liter:ature and
art, or should they willingly serve as the rump of rvestern bour-
g€ois literature and art, join th,em in their cesspool and hail rhe
decadcnt as wonclerful, as "innovation"? Thc socialist art ancl
litcrature of the world arc undergoing rigorous tests. Ccrtain
former cotnmunist \;vriters, noted the conference, had discardecl
tlre banner of proletarian rcvoltrtion and become fanatical
preachers and clisscminators of rcvisionist thorrght as well as pop-
ular figures with impcrialism and thc bourgcoisie.

This phenomcnon of degencration in thc ranks of world so-
cialist litcraturc and art drew the unanimous condemnation of
thc confctcnce. It pointcd out that Chincse writcrs and artists
should pay cJosc attention to the cour.se of the class struggle in
the ideological field of world literaturc 

^fld ^rt, 
and that they

should hold high the banners of Marxism-I-eninism and Mao
Tsc-tung's thinking on the literary and aft front and wage a
r€solute struggle against the adverse current of modern
revisionism. They should maintain vigilance at all times and
resolut€ly prevent the growth of revisionist and all other forms
of bourgeois ideology in Chinese literary and artisti,c circles, and
use their v/ork in literature and art to serve ev€n mor€ effectively
the workers, peasants and soldiers, the cause of so,cialism and the
revolutionary struggles of the rvorld's people.

The conference agreed that Chinese writers and artists should
identify themselvcs rvith the new revolutionary era in order to
better serve the workers, peasaflts and soldi,ers and so,cialism with
their literature and art. Therc exists a fundamental difference
between Chinese writers and artists on the one hand an'd modern
revisionists on the other in regard to their assessmeflt of the pres-
ent age. Analysing the present age from the point of view of
thc class struggle of the proletadat, Chincse writ€rs and artists
hold that it is unprecedentedly favourable for the revolution in
all countries. In contrast, th,e modern revisionists have been
dcclaring loudly that the pr€sent age is one of "positive co-
existence" and "peaceful growth into socialism." Consequently
they see no need for literature and aft to portr^y the revolu-
tionary struggle of the proletariat and the working masses; and
declare that the one thing that is needed is to preach supra-class
"humanism" and "love for all men." Chinese writers and artirsts
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are resolutcly oppo,scd to this nonscnsc of modern revisionism.

Thcy arc clctcrnitrcrl to cntbracc tltc ncw tcvolutionary age whole-
hcartcclly nntl join tlrc ht'orrclcst scctio,).s of thc world's people'

Only hy so rloittg (i1n tlr(y crc:ttc worl<s that arc nccded by the
pcoplc. l,argc ttrrnrbcrs of cxct'llcnl, worl(s clcpicting thc Chinese

pcoplc's rcvoltrtionery strrrglllcs Itntl ht:cn ltrocltrcccl by Chinese

writcrs.arnrl :rttists, tlrc't:ttttl'ctclrcc trotctl, brrt tltcy still hacl a lot
to clo, to crcatc rsLill nrotc .ruttl bcttcr worl<s, par:ticularly those

dcscribing thc :socinlist rcvoltttiot.t :rncl :socialist coflstruction.

Thc confcrcncc hclrl thnt litcratutc and art should make fur-
thcr cfforts to rcflcct thc finc rcvolutionary spirit of the Chinese

peoplc ancl thc vrriotrs contradictions and struggles in the pr€sent

age. It hclcl that writers and artists should s€e that, within a
socialist socicty and within the ranks of the people, there still
cxistcd contradi,ctions between the working class and the bour-
geoisie, b€t\Meen the sociaiist road and capitalist road, and all
kinds of other open and hidden clarss struggle,s, and that these

contradictions w€re often €ntangled with the contradictions be-

twcen the progressive and the backwatd, between the right and

the wrong within the ranks of the working people' In thcir
cr€ative work, writers and artists should not dodge or cover up

these contradictions and struggles, but should study arid pr€s€nt

them from a cla'ss and class-struggle point of view. rilTorks de-

void of conflict were liked by nobody.
The conference emphasized that to poftray the ncw, people's

cpo,clr truthfully, the cardinal point was fot literary and art work-
crs to idcntify themsclves with the broad masses of the labor-rring

pcoplc, with the workers, peasants and soldiers. To go to the

factrrrics, to thc villagcs and army units, to pxtic\pate to a c€r-

tnin cxtcnt in labour and public work at thc basic levels and

trrlic rrn rictivc prrrt irr thc struggles of the mass€s of wotkcrs and

pcrsnnts wrrs :ln cstlblishcd system which should be persisted in
ovcr long 1.rt't'iotls; it wa,s a futrclamcntal way in r.vhich literary
and art wollicrs crrultl irrl<'gt'ltc thcnrsc'lvcs wirh thc masses. Na-

turally, writcrs:rtr(l :tttisls irr tlil'l,cr"crrt ficltls of work and of clif-

ferent agcs ir) cirrt'y;rlg orrl llris plirrciplc sllotrlcl aclopt different
forms .suitcd to tlrcit: trltttlitiorts. 'l'lrc opiniorr of thc conference

was that the qucstiotr o[ whctlrcr litcrary and art workers could

identify themselves with thc workcrs and peasants was a ques-

I



tion that concerned the fundamental direction for the develop-
ment of literature and aft, a question of the correct solution of
the relation between popuJarization in literature and art and
elevation of the level of literature and aft, a question of making
the new literature ar,d art more national and populat, and what
was more important, a question of whether we should always
remain revolutionaries and revolutionary workers in literature
and art,

The conference pointed our that the policy of *letting 
a

hundred flowers blossom and a hundred schools of thought con-
tend," and "weeding through the old to let the new emerge,, was
the Party's set policy towards literary and artisti,c work, that the
prrerequisite of this policy was to serve the workers, peasants and
soldiers, and the cause of socialism and that its object was to
develop a new, socialist, national literature and art through
emulation and struggle. It was unthinkable that in applying this
policy there should be all plain sailing and no struggle. This was
a proc€ss of competition and struggle between various theories of
art, with various political orientations, ind between works of
literature and art in various styles and of various poritical at-
titudes, a process in which Marxist thought fought with non-
Marxist and anti-Marxist thought. The conference called on
writers and artists to consolidate and ext€nd the supremacy and
leading position of the new, revolutionary, socialist literature and
art and Marxist thought on the entire literary and artistic front
and the ideological front as a whole; since literature and art were
activities linking millions upon millions of the mass€s and were
weapons of the clas,s struggle, first place shouJd be given to their
educational role; at the same time the people,s nceds for healthy
cultural recreation should not be neglected. The confcrence called
on writers and artists to strive to mast€r the creative method com-
bining revolutionary realism with revolutionary romanticism and
produce works with a revolution ary and rich ideological content.
As for subject-matter, geme, form, and style, there should be
many and they should be permitted to comp€te freely. In litera-
ture and art, said the conference participants, what was of first
importance was content, not form. It was always fruitless to
di,scuss form apart from content. \il/riter,s and artists wer€ en-
couraged, in order to give expression to new content, to search
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for ancl worl< oLrt ncw forms which the broad masses would
acccpt :rud lovc.

Thc corrlcr cncc also discussed the proper approach to China's
crrltrrrirl hcritagc and how to create literary and artistic works
wlriclr wcrc r.rational and popular in chara,cter. The unanimous
vicw was that "the splendid legacy of the national culture should
bc acccpted and carried forward critically, for any splendid
hcritagc contains both fine €ssence and dregs. 'We must not
swallow anythiflg and everything uncritically, still less take the
feudal dregs for the fine democratic ess€nce. As to the out-
standing and progressive works of Titerattre and afi of foreign
countries, we must learn from them but not transplant them indis-
criminately. All literary and artistic works must have their own
national form and characteristics. Foreign forms should be re-
moulclcd in accordance with the reality of China and its national
charactcristics so as to malcc thcm ac,ceptable to the majority of
the people and to cnrich and cnhance the already existing na-
tional forms. Thc wholesalc transplanting of what is foreign
was a manifestation of the most shiftless dogmatism in the sphere
of art. \X/e had always opposed such dogmatism.

Discussions were also held on the strengthening of literary and
art criticism, the improvement of Titerary and art magazines, the
training of literary and art workers, and other questions.

Delegates to the conference held that writers and artists should
give more of their attention to the rtral areas and the provision
of socialist oducation for the broad masses of peasantry, especially
thc young peasants, in order to help consolidate and develop the
collcctivc economy, inspire the peasants with ev€fl greater
cnthusiasm for productive work and meet their daily growing
culttrraI nccds.

Among thc spcakers at the conference v/ere representatives of
litcrary ancl art organizations and individuals who had made out-
standing contribr-rtions to litcrature and aft and who attended the
confere ncc ou invitation. Thcy included Lo Kuang-pin, one
of the co-authors o[ thc novcl ]lerJ Crag; Huo Shu-chcn, leader
of the womcn's mobilc nrovic tcam of Slruangchcng County,
Heilungkiang Provincc, rvhich hncl bccn vcry active in the great

northern wastelancl; Pu Yirrtg, lc,rclcr of thc \iTusih opera troupe

of Chiating County, Shrurghni, rvhich ovcr a long period of time
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F,frtoured and gave performances in the villages; and literary aurl
art work€rs in the People's Liberation Army, Chang Tse-yi and
Meng Hsiang-tseng, thc artist Huang Chou and the photographcr
Yuan Ling. They spoke of their expericnce in going among the
mass€s of workers, peasants and solcliers, in identifying themselves
with them and in serving thcm. They also outlincd thcir ex-
perience in encouraging creativc work and heJping young writers.
Their addresscs wcre warmly wclcomcd by all the conference
participants.

Vbite Lotns atzd tX/ntet-bird (Chinese ink
and colour) by }Isieh ChihJiu p

Hsieh Chihliu was born in Chang-
chow, Kiangsu Province in r9ro. For
more than twenty ycars, he has becn
studying traditional Chincse painting and
classical att, including the ancient
frescocs in the Tunhuang Cavcs of
Kansu in Chioa's northwest. In rccent
yeats, hc has devoted mosr of his time
in research work on the ancient cal-
ligraphy and paintings in muscums in
various parts of China. Flowers, bitds
and animals constitutc the thcrnc of most
of his paintings. Hc uscd to follow
the meticulous stylc of traditional paint-
ing but Vbite Lotus and V/ater-birtl is

one of his reccnt rvorks in thc frcchmcl
style.
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Stormy Ycars

Below we publish the first thirtcen sections of Sun Li's latest novel, Storzny
Years. Sun Li is familiar to matry o[ our rcaders from stories which havc
appeared in our magazine: Tbe Blackstnitb ancl tbe Cilpenler (196r, No. 7),
Lotus Creek GStp, Nr. rc), Liule Sbeng and, Liule Cl:in ft96o, No. 4), Parting
Arloice (t962, No. ), Tbe Marsbes and Recotlections ol tbe Ilitl County (t962,

No. 9). Delicacy of touch, deep feeling and strong local colour contribute to

Sun Li's distinctive style.

The whole story oI Stotmy Years runs to more thcn thrce hundrcd thousand

words and is sct against the background of the Chinesc peopJe's war of resistance

against Japa.ncse aggrcssion in the thirtics. In r937, when the Japanese militarists
launched a {ull-scalc attack on China, Chiang I(ai-shek's clique in thc Kuomin-

tang adopted a policy of capitulation with no rcgard for national independence

and the sulfering of the people, ordering thc troops in north China to rvithdraw

to the south. The people in the north were confused and did not kno\*7 how

to organize resistance until the Red Atmy rrhich had reached thc north after

a long march from thc south hclped the people o[ the central Flopci plaio to
sct up strong resistance bases in the rear of the Japanese forces.

Sun Li gives an impassioncd account o[ how thc pcople of central Hopei, led

by thc Chinese Communist Party, joincd in the resistance movemel! and

dedicated their lives to the great causc of national libetation. Chun-crh and

Mang-chung, the chie( charactets in thc novcl, are ordinary pcasant youagsters,

but they are stccled in the crucible of war until thcy become loyal and resolute

fighters for thcir mothcrland. The author's subtle characterization and realistic

dcscriptions enable us to rclivc those stirting days and share the griefs and ioys

of the characters in thc book during this heroic period.

In the next issue we shall publish anothcr selcction from thc novel.
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A great drought gripped thc centrat Hopei plain all thc spring
and summer of ryy. That May the River Fluto dried up and hot
winds, laden with swirling sand, blasted the russet knot-grass and
foxtails along its banks. \ffild flowers opened at night to r.vither
away the ncxt day. Dry as it rvas, however, the peasants foresaw
a bad flood Tater on in the year. Bur the rain held off righc up
to early June, when merchants from Peking and Paoting coming
home to spend the summc( brought the villagers news of the
Japanese invasion of northcrn China.

The peasants of Tzuwuchcn uscd to rcst at noofl in the shadc
of trees on the big dikc rrorth o[ thc viltage. Undcr a great elm
at a curve in thc dike two girls, sitting face ro face, rvere spinning
yarn. Judging by their clotl.rcs and appearance they wcre sisters,
one in her mid-teens, the other in her late twcnties. Thc elder
was rather palc, her face somewhat care-li/orn. The younger, on
the other hand, secmcd bubbling ove( vzith optimism and
cnthusiasm.

The lcaves above their heads werc utterly still. Cicadas wcrc
shrilling. F'rom timc to time droppings from caterpillars fell to
the ground. Far off a covered cart came into sight and the girls
caught-llimpses of its red mudguarcls and whcels behind crops
golden and green, some high, some lorv. Two large mules werc
pulling the cart at a spanking pace, swishing their tails in the broil-
ing noonday sun.

The sisters turncd to look.
"Someonc's coming home!" said the clder.
"Let's see if it's my brother-in-1aw!" The younger sprang to

her feet.
"Don't you miss our dad?"
"I miss them all, but missing thcm rvon't bring them back!"

She stood on tiptoe, straining her eyes, then sat down abruptly
and picked up her spindle again.

"What a let-down!" she grumblcd. "It's One-eycd Tien's car-
riage bringing that son of his back frorn Paoting. None of our men
ever come back. I wondcr if one of them will come this year?"

The cart bowled past them to the village gatc and Old Chang,
the carter, iumped down from one shaft to flourish his long, red-
tasselled whip and call out a cheerful grecting. IIis young mastcr,
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of whom nothing brrt onc rnhlc in black silk hose could be seen
pecrcd orrt to looli ul tlrc girls, who bent their heads.

l'lrc sist.crs nrun( rvrrs Wu. I'hc cldet was called Chiu-fen, the
y()un,-lcl (-llrrrrr-c'rlr. 'l'lrc clclcr had married into a family at Five-
c[t:rgorr 'l'crrrplc.

liivc rlrrgrrrr'l't'nrplt: \v:ls ir smzrll village on the south bank of
tlrc llrrto, lvlrc'l'r: llrc' rivt'r r:t13ilrg clown from the southwest made
a slriup, prccipitrrlr.: trr n. 'J'lrc villrgcrs had built a high dike
rcilrlor ccd witlr w(){)Llcn pl:rlrlis rrt tlris bcnd, for it was a
tu-rtorior-rsly c[angcrous stt-r'lelr.

Many a tiurc lloorl w:rLcls lrrrtl swrrrnl.rccl thc villagc. Some-
timcs thcy swcpt cvcr'yl.lrirrg rrwrry, leavilrg ou[y ir gaping pit. Some-
timcs tlrcy siltccl tlrc wlrolc pllcc up with slurd as high as the roof
tops. lJut thc Jittlc villagc lrcvcr gavc in to thc flood. As soon
as gougs soundcd thc warning, all the men and women, old and
young alikc, rushcd out to the dike. They battled to stop the
breach with anything that came to hand, taking doors and window-
frames, rafters and tiles from their houses. Women lugged over
cases, chests, tables and chairs, or even brought along their bed-
ding and rnats. One year, it was said, they did all they could,
used everything there was, but still failed to stop the breach" Then
five young feliows iumped into the angry waters and threw them-
selves into t!.e gap, yelling to the others to shovel earth over them

-and so the dike was saved!
T'lrc villagcrs built a lar:gc tcmplc to thcsc ncn who had saved

thcir Iivcs arrcl plopcrty. lt wr-rs callcd livc-dragrin Tcmplc. As
thc ycrrrs rvcnI lry, tlrnt lrccrrmc thc nantc of the village.

'l'lris srrr:rll vill.rgc, sccmingly so snug in the plain, rvas exposed
to thc l:rrry r-rf thc clcments. And life was so hard that for years

thcrc lrrrcl bccn very little increase in the population or the num-
bcr of households.

Each time their houses r.vcre rvashed atNay by the flood, without
waiting for the waters to subside complctely thc villagers helped
each other to bake bricks and tiles, fell timber and saw wood to
start rebuilding. Foundations were laid more firmly, walls piled
thicker, the new homes made higher than the ones s\ilept away.
They built no courtyard walls or outhouses, iust single rooms facing
south. From a distance thc place seemed a cluster of little towefs,
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for high steps led up to each door and entering a house from the
yard was lil<c going upstairs.

Chiu-fen's father-in-1aw, Kao Ssu-hai, was a man of sixty. They
were music-lovcrs in these parts, and while still in split-bottomed
pants he had learned to play the flute, soon becoming an adept.
The sound of his flute carcied ter li or more, and the boatmen
who heard it at night as they plicd up or down the Huto forgot
the hardships and fatigucs of thcir journcy. I-Iis flute could draw
the audience away from an opcra. Buddhists or Taoists, who were
chanting masses, rvcte rcduccd by it to abject, crest-fallcn silence.

Old Kao was not mucly a fine flutist but an enterprising, cheer-

ful character, the orgarizer of most village activities.
Ten years earlier there had been a peasants' uprising here. It

spread from Kaoyang and Lihsien until all the villagers brought
out red flags and held meetings in the fields. That was the first
appearatrce, stirring and splendid, of the red flag on this plain!

Kao Ssu-hai, his eighteen-year-old son Ching-shan and Chiu-feo,
newiy come to thcir house as a bride of seventeen, all took part
in the uprising. Because of his courage, Ching-shan became one

of the leadcrs.
But in no fll€re than a matter of days the uprising was defcated.

One sultry day thc pcasant insurgents were forced back to the dike
where, planting thcir red flag on Five-dragon Temple, they put
up a last despcratc stand, in thc coursc of which Ching-shan was

wounded. That evcning Old I(ao got a friend to hidc his son

in thc hold of his junk and carcy him to safety along with Kao
Ilsiang, a middle-school student from their village.

Because of the fighting and confusion, only two people saw

Ching-shan off. His fathcr called through the window of the hold:
"So long! Once safely aw-ay, you'Il manage somehow. Let

those devils wait!"
He helpcd to shove the junk off before going back. He had to

assist the peasants vzho had struggled and lost with them and now
must bury thcir comrades shot down in the fields.

The other person sccing Ching-shan off was his sevcoteen-year-
old wife Chiu-fen. While father and son were talking, she stood
a little way up the dike embankment. Black clouds from the
western hiils had covered half the stars in the sky, and she was
almost invisible in the dark. The funk was nosing out into the
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rjver before she ran down, snatched a package from her pocket
and tossed it neatly into the hold. Ching-shan picked it up and
leaned out of the window to call hcr name.

Chi just the junk along
the di ke. as copper coins
pelted he w wind was help_
ing th ning r rumbled. The
lurid light illumined the girl distinctly as she roiled up her trouser
legs, pulled a ragged length of sacki,g ovcr her head, and follciwed
the small junk for a good tcn li.

Wind and rain bcat down on tl.re sccds of rcvolution, burying
them decp in the earth to wait for spring, whcn sto.n cloucls
would gather again.

For nearly ter years after Ching-shan left there was no news
of him. They did not know whether he were alive or dead. Then
the student who had escaped with him was arrested in a factory
in Shanghai. On his way to prison in peking the previous year,
he had managed to send word that Ching-shan had gone to
Kiangsi.

All the land Old Kao owned was fout ?nou on the fiats. In a
good year this€ave him some black soya beans. He built himself
a hut on the dike, fixed up an awning before it, and sold tea and
noodles by the small ford here.

Chiu-fen made the noodles, the old man plied the bellolvs. He
fetched water all the way from the village wells and sold it to
passers-by, asking the boatmen to bring him back some cheap coal
from Chengting. In this way the two of them managed to make
a living.

Chiu-fen grew vegetables round their hut. After dusk she put
a lamp in the sma1l window facing south to guide the boats. On
a frame before the window she ttained loofah gourds and the
loofahs, when full grown, hung down through the thick lcaves
nearly to the ground. At the southwest corner, overlooking the
river, ,she planted a row of sunflowers, ready to welcome .wander-

ers far from home.

In spring and summer each year the river dried up and the ferry
service stopped. Then Chiu-fen begged her father-in-law to be
sure to water her plants while she went back to Tzuwuchen to help
her younger sister spin and weave.
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'l'ztrrvrrr Irt'tr, irrst r( rlss tllc I'ivcr Ir:ortr ]livc-clrrrgon Tcmple, was

vcry r:rrt'ly llorrtlctl. Most of thc rich.ltlanr cirst lncl north of the
r ill:r1it' rv:rs liivt rr ov(r t() irrigatcd fields which procltrccd at lcast
trvrr rrrrrl sorrrt'tirrtcs tltr:cc crops a yeat, It was iust thc rcvcrsc
,l l,'ivc' tlrrrgon I'cmplc with its sandy, alkaline flats and harvests

so oftcn s1roilcd by flood or drought.
Atl thc landlords in Tzuwuchen had the surname Tien. The

village hcad, known locally as the "boss" or One-eyed Tien, had

lost an cye the year ol the uprising, when he helped the county

militia to hunt down the peasants. He owned neady four hundred
mou ol good irrigated land and employed half a dozen farm
hands. His large compound at the north end of the village in-
cluded a threshing-floor and several courtyards. The family's
living quarters on the left, divided into three courtyards, were

hideous excrescences, Btey, grouted brick buildings of fairly recent

construction. By the threshing-floor on the right were the farm

hands' quarters, the stable, mill, pigsty and poultry house. Poplars,

weeping willows, peach, apricot and sweet cedrela trees grew inside

the mud wall, against which were stacked piles of wheat, millet
and sorghum stalks accumulated over the years. HaIf a dozert

latge mules were tethered in the shade of the trees, and on the

threshing-floor were several big stone rollers.

Young Mang-chung, one of the hired hands, was chopping up

straw in the shade of a willow with Old 'Wen, the handy-man.

Frlgrncnts of straw were flying in all directions, and soon they

hatl stlckcd quite a pile. A hen with feathered legs was pecking

flor l:ootl ncirr by. Suddenly her wattles flushed and with a few
s<lrnwlis slrc lrricl an egg, which was soon buried in the straw.

'I'lrc crrrt lrrrnbcrccl tlrrough the gate and Old Chang, cracking

his wlrip:r t:orrplc o[ timcs, strode on to the threshing-floor. As

hc hoolicrl lris rvlrip otr to thc cilrt, Tien Yao-wu alighted and

brushccl off lris clotlrcs. ()lcl Ohnng clrricd tl'rc young master's

luggagc into tlrc itrrcr torrrt-y:rld whilc Mrrtrg-chLrng put down his

chopper, ran ovcr (o urtlr:tnrcss tltc rtrtrlcs and lcd thcm to the

well outside to bc watcrccl. ()lcl Wcn started unhitching the

harness.
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"Don't put that away!" Mrs. Tien, dressed in white linen, had
come out to make sure that nothing had been left on the cart.
"Someone will have to fetch Pei-chung back tomorrov/. !flhat
other daughter-in-law gives herself such airsT She won't come
back unless we send to fetch her."

She examined the nesting-boxes at thc foot of the east wall and
called to Mang-chung, who was lcading bac[< thc mules:

"I told you to keep an eyc on thc hcns. \ffhcre have they laid
all thcir eggs?"

"It's too hot in thosc boxcs," r:cpliccl thc lacl promptly. ,,They

look for somcwhcrc cool. Thcrc's uo kccping track of thcm.,,
"Always some cxclrsc, havcn't you! I rvant you to buy some

meat now. rVhen you come back you must search till you find
all the eggs." With this parting thrust, she went back to the
house.

A family reunion! Like a good son, Tien yao-wu gave his
father and mother lengths of contraband Japanese siik bought in
Peking. He had other things, too, never seen before in these
parts: a thermos flask, electric torch and safety razor. He spread
out a whole set of laur books on the table, having specialized in
law at Chaoyang University in Peking. In his very first year there
he started apeing'officials, wearing a long gown, short black jacket,
silk socks and satin slippers, playing mahiong or bringing
prostitutes into the hostel. The cve of his graduation coincided
with the Japanese threat to northern China, and the atmosphere
in Peking became tense. The December Ninth Movernent* made
most students more rcalistic: some did propaganda work among
the troops, others went home to the country to organize thc pcas-
ants. Tien Yao-wu took no intcrest in such activities, though,
devoting all his clrergy to finding an official position. Failing in
this, he had no choice aftcr his graduation but to go home.

His father consoled him, saying:
"If you can land at olficial iob, so much the better. If not, wc

can afford to keep you at home. I put you through college to

+ This refets to the patriotic demonstration held by studcnts in peking undcr
the leadership of the Communist Party on Dccember 9, r93y with the slogans,
"End the civil war and unite to resisr foreign aggression!', and ,,Down with
Japanese imperialism!" After this, the Anti-Japanese United Front proposed by
the Comrnunist Patry became the openly advocated poliry of all patriotic people.
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learn how to draw up pctitions ancl cl-rarges. As long as we can

hold on to our I)r'ol)crty, rvc'll [rc rrll right."
T'hirt cvcrrirrg srrlv :r slrrtll cclcbratiolr too in thc outhouse. Old

Olrrurg rrrrtl ()l<[ Wcn wclc sittitrg orr tlrc stablc kan.g whlle Mang-
clrtrrril lit tlrc piu.irlfin larnp ()vcr thc ,nongcr, brought in fodder
ancl fccl thc mulcs.

"Mirng chungl" said O1d Chang. "Go and makc surc thc gatc
to tlrc irrncr yard's locked. Then bring us the bottle you'll find
in thc tool box underneath the cartl"

Dumping the foddcr, Mang-chung hurried out to return very
soon with a bottle. Having opened it, he tilted back his head
and took a good swig before passing the spirits on to Old Wen.

"How does it taste?" asked Old Chang. "That's potent
liquor."

"Wait a bit!" said Mang-chung softly. "I'11 fix something to
go with it."

He grabbed a ladle used for mixing mash, washed it in the water
buckct and emptied into it the dark oil from the cart's two lamps.
Then he rummaged in the straw for some eggs, and fried them
on the stove for heating the kang. Last of all he broke up somc
staiks to serve as chopsticks.

"You drink a lot for a young'unl" remarked Old Chang. "Don't
overdo it!"

Birt each time the bottle came ronnd to him, Mang-chung did
it full justice. Before very long he flopped down on the kang.

"What a ladl" Old Chang sighed.
"Are things lively in Paoting now, Brother Chang?" asked Old

I7en. "The place is seething. People are worried."
"Looks as if we'1l have to fight the Japanese, does it?"
"lfhc station is full of army officers, all seeing off their families

to tlrc soLrth!"
"So thcy clon't mcan to fight!" Old Wen puiled a long face.

"How frrr hlvc thc Japancse forces got? Are they heading this
way? What rlocs thc young master say?"

"What docs hc li.now?" Olcl Chang laughed. "He spent his
night in Paoting nt :r lrirwcly-housc."

"What a thing to clo!" Mlrrg-chung sat up abruptly. "Pci-chung's
been waiting for him for six months. Can't he wait tiil he gets

home?"
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"So now you sit up and take an interest, eh?" said Old Wen
sarcastically.

"Seems to me young Mr. Tien will never amount to much."
Once more Old Chang sighed. "He's been through university
but he talks less sensibly than his wife. Here they've all been
working themselves to the bone to fccd such a useless clod."

"Working themselves to the bonc? Not thcm!" scoffed Old
\Wen. "They've cartfuls of grain in thc ficlds, piles of interest
on the money thcy've investcd in shops, nor to mcntion an oil
press and a cotton gin. Enougl.r for him to fritter away! It's
easy come, easy go for thc likcs of thcm. But we people and
the poor devils pressing oil and ginning cotton for them have to
sweat it out from one end of the year to another. Look at him!"
Old Wen laid a hand on Mang-chung's head. "He's never even
been to primary school, let alone university."

Mang-chung patted the old fellow on the back.
"And Elder Brother VTen here is getting on for fifty, but has

he ever married?"
"Let me ask you a riddle, Mang-chung!" said OId Wen with a

chuckle. "A fish bone between a pafu of chopsticks - what's that?"
"Search me !"
"Two old bih.lo., and a young one! W'e ought to call this

shack of ours 'Bachelors' Hall.' Or put up a placard saying, 'The
Last of Their Line'! 'Well, enough of that. Time to sleep now!"
He swung his legs off the kang.

Mang-chung slept out of doors on the threshing-floor on a mat
used to cover firewood. The night was fine with a breeze from
the northwest, and there were no mosquitoes. The Milky \(ay
slanted over the lad's head and in the utter silence his thoughts
wandered.

He was at the age for day-dreams. Just turned eighteen, he
had worked six years for the landlord. It was Chun-erh's father
Wu Ta-yin, then overseer on the farm, who had got him the job.
But during the autumn harvest One-eyed Tien flew into a rage
because 'S7u gave the young hands an extra meal of thin gruel.
He kept twitting him with having a communist son-in-law, until
W'u Ta-yin quit in disgust and set off in a tatte(ed gown for the
northeast. Before leavin,g he entrusted his daughters to Old Kao's
care and Mang-chung to his workmate Old Chang. He told the
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girls to do Mang-chung's sewing and mending and make shoes and
socks for him. 1'hc boy, for his pa(t, rose early and slept late so
as to lr,vc tirrrc (rr lctcll wlrtcr and do othor heavy work for the
two srstcrs.

lf a poor coLlntry l:rcl hcips a girl with her work and she takes
an interest in his I'trrcl :r.c[ clothing, they are likely to fall in love.

Today, whcn Marrg-clrrrng took his mules out to be watered,
Chun-erh was bcncling ovcr hcr distaff on the dike, swaying
li,ghdy as she spun. I Ic sroo(l staring till one of his mules upset
the empty buckct with a cllrrcr and it ncarly fell into the well.
At that Chun-crh lookcd rouud arrd laughcd.

Now Mang-chung scanncd thc Milky \ii/ay for the Weaving
Maid.x Then he locatcd thc haltcr thrown down beside her by
her Cowherd husband, and the shuttle she had tossed to him. In
fancy he could see the Cowherd rushing frantically along the Milky
$Vay, terrified that she might escape him. Would he, Mang-chung,
ever save up enough to get married and hire a sedan-chair to fetch
his bride home, he wondered? \X/ould he ever have two or,three
ruou of land or a little house oI his own?

Late in the night, dew fell. It fell on the sorghum thrusting
up in the fields, on the russet dates splitting open as they ripened
on the wali, on thc spacious threshing-floor, on sturdy young
Mang-chung and the stone roller beside him.

At that hour Chun-erh was sound asleep on her kang, u,naware
that a young man was thinking about her. She did not hear her
sister tossing and turning or murmuring endearments in her dreams.
A green grasshopper on the trellis outside the window drank its
fill of derx, and set up a joyful shrilling. The gourds heavy with
moistute drooped, and dew-drops rolled down the tender down
or) thcir skins. A large white flower on a long stem u/as reaching
trp I'l.oln thc tr:cllis to the sky. Chirping away, the grasshopper
cra*'lcrl sloivly uP it.

3

In spitc oI lris :rssrrr:rrrccs, ()rrc-cyccl 'I'icn now staitcd pulling
strings for his son. IIc wrs conncctccl rvith Commissioner Chang

* The Ifleaving Maid ancl tlrc (]owhcrd nrc thc namcs given by the Chinese
people to two constellations scprrrrrtctl by thc Mitky Way.
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Yin-wu of Poyeh and Yangtsun, to whom he sent Yao-wu with
a letter. Chang Yin-wu was in charge of several adioining coun-

ties, responsible for organizing militia and "electing" district heads.

He told Tien Yao-wu to go home and help in his own district.
One-eyed Tien's next move was to invite all the village heads

and deputy heads of their district to a banquct. At the height of
the feasting, his son's visiting cards wcrc passed round and Tien

Yao-wu offered a toast. Then his fathcr made clear the reasofl

for this invitation.
"Brothers, I want you to do what you can for your nephew!"
The guests, mostly counterparts of thcir host, rcplicd:
"That goes without sayingl On one undcrstanding: 

.S7hen

Tien Yao-wu is district head he must do what he can for us."
"Of course," agreed One-eyed Tien. "You may be sure he'Il keep

your interests at heart in all matters, large and small. Commissioner

Chang says the Japanese troops may be here any day. There's

nothing any of us can do about that. If all the soldiers the
government's been feeding can't stop them, what can we civilians
do? But \ile must be on our guard. Because when that time
comes there's bound to be troublc here, and \tre may take a beating

- it won't bc the first. With Yao-wu in the distri,ct office, things

won't be so bad) Commissioner Chang wants to organize militia
too. The order will soon be coming down for thc well-to-do
families in each village to buy guns and supply mcn. This is like
playing with fire! Without a reliable man in the district officc,
we'd find ourselves in plenty of trouble."

"This drought has spoiled the harvest. 'Where's the money for
guns to come from?" The village heads were worried. "Even a gun

made in Hupeh costs between seventy and eighty silver dollars."

"!7ell, it can't be helped. Those are the commissioner's otders.

But that needn't worry u3. lil/hen you get back to yotlr villages,

do your best. Make those who are flush fotk out, and divide
the remaining cost between the small fry. One thing, though:

The people must pay, but once the guns ate bought they must

stay in our hands!"
So the feast ended, all the village heads and their deputies

having promised to vote for Yao-wu as district head.

It was very close. After seeing off his guests, One-eyed Tien had

a wicker couch put in the porch and flopped down on it to cool off.
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East of the villagc livcd
a certain Old Chirng who
had never donc an hor.rcst

strokc of work in his lifc,
but lived on the scri-rps hc
picked up from rich mcn's
tablcs. Other pcoplc's ntis-
fortunes were mcat ancl

drink to him, for a rnurclcr'
in the village, a trial on :r

capital charge, a firc or tlrc
ceremonies to irrvokc r:rin,
always mcant sonlc picl<ings

for Old Clriang. Now that
the wcathcr was so dry,
somc Pcasants could alwaYs

be found at dawh and dusk
staring up from the dike at
the clouds and wondering
when it would rain. Old
Chiang would accost them,
saying:

"Old Man Heaven is waiting for Tzuwuchen to put on a fine
show!"

Few made any reply. They knew well enough that no amount
of rain now could save the harvest. Nor could they afford the
cost of putting on an opera to beg lor rain.

Old Chiang was feeling at a loss what to do when Tien's guests

startccl lcaving. At once he slipped in, flourishing his fan, and
paddccl softly ovcr to One-eyed Tien.

"Hc:rvcn rnust bc blind, I swear!" he exclaimed. "He won't
send a slrowcr o[ rain to cool you off in this confounded heat!"

Iien clicl not rilisc his cycs, simply r.vaggcd the slipper dangling
from his big toc.

"Get outl" hc growlt'cl, lr:rll: :rrrgry, hi.rlI amLrsccl. "I{ave you

come to lap up thc rlrcgs of ruy wirrc agnin?"
"Seems to mc yor-r'vc no iclcr how to live," said Old Chiang.

"In the big cities thcy havc clcctric fans. V7'hy not get Yao-wu



to br-ry you one? !7e could stand beside you and enjoy thc
bteeze."

rWhen One-eyed Tien made no reply, O1d Chiang started
fanning him.

"All right," declared the landlord, sittirg up. "Go and ferch
my steward. The two of you can eat what's left of the feast."

Old Chiang lost no time in calling the steward, and the landlord
told them his plan for raising funds to buy guns.

Tlre steward and Old Chiang, one with a Targe abacus and the
other with a wallet, started their collection from the west end
of the village at Chun-erh's cottage.

Chiu-fen and Chun-erh were just wondering whcre their padded
clothes for that wintei were to come from. They rose "viry day
at cock-crow to spin whilc the moon \vas still in the sky. In the
heat of the day they moved into thc shade, spinning for all they
were worth, determined to have all their yarn spun by the next
f.air. When they heard of this new levy, Chiu-fen exclaimed:

"The crop's failed. $7e've no money to pay the usual levies I

How can you ask for all these extras?"
"That's a wicked way to talk!" replied Old Chiang. "Our

village will havd'quite a decent harvest."
"Who in our village?" demanded Chiu-fen.
"If One-eyed Tien do,csn't gct cight pccks a mou, you can cut

off my hcad!"
"He doesn't count!" retortcd Chun-erh. "He's got tho,se big

water wheels. But v/e poor folk - don't talk about eight pecks

- you can cut off my hcad if we get as much as eight pints !"
"How much land have you, may I ask?" sneered Old Chiang.
"He's the one with all the land, let him pay the rvhole lot!"
"Why should he bear the brunt?"
"If he won't bcar the brunt, neither will we!"
"This concerns the whole village," pcrsisted Old Chiang. "I'm

not going to waste my breath arguing with you. If you fefuse to
pay, you'il have to give your reasofl to the public."

"Call yourself the public?" Chun-erh snorted. "Grubs from
the same cesspool, more like! Apes from the same valley!"

"You watch your tongue, my girl!" warned the steward. "This
fund's for buying guns to fight the Japanese. Once they get here,
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tliey'll make fivc houscholds share one chopper and forbid you
to bolt your cloor at night-wou1d you like that?"

"To fight thc Japancsc I'll pay!" Chun-erh drew some notes
from her pocket. "l'his is what I got for my cloth at the last
fair. For one m.ott alrcl a ha1f, seventy-two c€nts and a half -there!" She handccl Olcl Chiang thc money.

"V7hat a tongue that litrle bitch has!" grumbled Old Chiang
as he and thc stcw:rrd urovccl on.

Since guns and bullcts wcrc said to be cheaper in the hills, Old
Chiang wrote a lcttcr to <-lnc of his dubious friends there and One-
eyed Tien told Mrurg-chtrrrg to go and see about purchasing the
weapoos. It wirs ovcr il lrrrrrdrcd li to, the wcstern hills, and the
iourney both wr'rys woulcl tirkc two clays and a night. But the
boy was stronrg .lncl cotrlcl rough it.

It was sclclorn thot Mnng-chr;ng hacl a chlncc likc tliis. As
soon as hc rcccivccl his ordcrs, he put on a tattered strarv hat
and set out with nothing but two flapjacks to eat on the way.

The sun had already risen and peasants with hoes on their
shoulders were heading for the fields. At the outskirts of the



village, MaL.rg-chung looked through Chun-eth's wicker gate and

saw her and her sister fastening the warp threads ofl a loom set

under the gourd trellis. Chun-erh, holding a hank of yarn, had

fixed up half the warp. Mang-chung's iacket was totn - a good

cxcuse io go in. At the sound o[ his step, Chun-erh faced him
without a word. Chiu-fen lookccl trp to ask:

"Aren't you worl<ing yet, after strnrisc?"
"Do me a favovl." FIc grinn.ccl. "Mcncl this jack,et for me."

He put down his flapiacks rtnc.l took off his jzrcket.

"!7hat's thc blg hurry?" askcd Cl-run-crh, stoppiug work.
"I'm taking a letter to the hills."
"Trust them to send you ofl ar crrand like that!"
"I eat his rice, I have to carty out orders." Mang-chung hung

his head.

"Chun-erh will mend it for you," said Chiu-fen. "She's got

her thimble on."
Chun-erh vient inside to rummafJe in her work-basket and came

out rvith a needle stuck into the breast of her iacket, the long
strand of white cotton threaded through it reaching nearly to
tire ground. Taking the iacket she exclaimcd:

"It's so fa1 gone, what it really needs is a patch."
"Just cobble up the rents and that will do," said Mang-chung.

Paying not the lcast attention, Chun-erh went inside again

for a piece of white cloth which she measured against the rent
and served firmly into place on thc reverse side. Then she bit
off the thread, smoothed out thc material and said:

"Vfl'ell, that place should hold now, whatever else gets torn."
Mang-chung pulled on his lacket and went to look at their vat.
"Empty again!" he cricd. "I'll gct you some water."

"We'11 do it ourselves ,presently," said Chiu-fen. "If your
master s€es you, you'll catch it."

"This is none of his business, he can't stop me," countered

the boy. "I shan't be back again fot two or three days."

He took their buckets and pole and fetched them two loads,

filling the vat to the brim. Then he fetched another two bucketfuls
to water the gourds.

Behind his back, Chun-erh smiled. The iacket she had lust
mended was gaping again in another place.

,i

"llcrc! 'flrrt ncccls a few more stitches." She beckoned him
ovcr. "You nccrlrr't tal<c it off. You can chew on a stra'w."

"Chcw orr :t strrrrv? Whatcvcr for?"
"Go onl Otlrcrwisc wc rnay havc wotcls, and I'11 pr:ick you!"

Giggling, shc strrcl< n strjrw into his n.routh.

They stoocl frrcc to l'ircc, thc gill lr:rlt ir hcacl shortcr than the
boy. Standing ot1 tiptoc, slrc nrovctl Iris arm to whcre she wanted
it and set about l-rcr ntcnding. Mang-chung lowered his head
and kept his lips clan:rpcd togcthcr. Chun-erh's proximity and



her warm scent set his blood racing, made his breath come faster.
And when she met his eyes, a wave of colour swept over her neck
and cheeks, suffusing her whole face. Flastily making a knot,
she broke off the thread then turned away, telling him over her
shoulder:

"You must make do r.vith that for a couple of days. W'hen
our weaving's finished, I'11 make you a new iacket."
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Mang-chung picked up his flapiacks and bounded off down the
dike. Never before had the birds in the Tzuwuchen willows sung
so sweetly. A breeze blew over his shoulder, he felt as if on
wings. He overtook an ox cart taking a young wife to visit rcla-
tives, then passed a hawker ,carrying a grca't load of musk melons
to the fair. He outdistanced everybody going his way. Some

wheat had been knocked down by the side of the road. "Fine big
ears, it's too bad to let them be spoiled," he thought, and propped
the plants rp again. There was a large pot-hole in the rutted
road where a cafi might easily upset, and he filled it in. On
the slope leading up to a village an old mafl was sweating and
straining behind a bartow of grain, which kept sliding back till
Mang-chung lent-4 helping hand. In the village he found a child
who had fallen dowh. He picked it up and comforted the toddler,
then told it to run home to its mother.

That evening he crossed the Peking-Hankow Railway. He saw
grey water-towers and red and green lights at the station and
heard the whistle of engines. Coach after coach of soldiers
and horses were rolling south. On the roofs, stacked with baggage,

there huddled women and children.
Now he struck into the mountains up a stone path, climbing

one hill after another. Each time he asked the way of a country-
man, he was directed to the hill in front. "Just keep going that
way. Straight ahead !"

Summers herc were short. The grass on the south side of thc
hills was green, but on the north it was silvered over with frost.
Dates were spread out on white roof tops, black goats were
leaping from one rock to another. There were many waysidc
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springs whosc skrw upwclling of water reminded him of a crab
blowing b.bbl.s. Ncvcr had Mang-chur.rg tasted such pure water.
Hc kcpt l<rrr:r:lilrg clown to cup his hands and drink.

I-Ic for:gcrl ahcacl, kicking up pebbles, till the soles of his shoes
wcrc irr holcs and pebbles got in. "I'11 have to ask chun-erh's help
:rg.i, whcn I get back!" he thought. He picked up some smooth
purplc stones and slipped them into his pocket, for these were
trcasures to children on the plain, who occasionally found one in
tlre fields and maintained that it was dropped by a crow carcying
it back from the hills to serve as its pillow. He would give these
stones to the little girls for their games.

At noon he reached Chengnanchu an7g, a sizable market. Under
a clump of willows on the river bank a middle-aged woman was
sitting making cloth shoes by a barrow of dates and beancurd.
Mang-chung sat down on a rock and took off his shoes.

The large stream in front was called the River of Rouge.
sunlight glintcd on clear water as it rippled over the red sandsrone
bed. From the opposite bank sounded singing and cheerful shouting.

Presently troops rounded the hill, not in formation but in twos
and threes. They wore broad-brimmed straw hats and had shabby
padded jackets over their shouldcrs. Coming to the river, they
took off their shoes and rolled up their trouser legs to wade
swiftly across, talking and laughing together. They stopped to
rest under the willows.

"What troops are those, sister?" Mang-chung asked the woman.
"Rcd Army men!" she told him. ..One lot passed through here

a fcr.v days ago. They don'r look much, but they can fighi! I,ve
hcard thcy fought their way up here from Kiangsi. Over tweflty
thousand /i."

"Fronr l(irrr.rgsi, eh?" said Mang-chung. ,.Any men from these
pafts arrollg thcm?"

"Not that I'vc ,sccn," shc answered. ,,They talk with an
outlandish accc.t. Ilrrt rhcy clon,t try to cheat you. They're
good to us orclinrrry lirlli."

"The troops .^ thc trrrirr rvcrc g,iug s,r.rtlr. wlry are thcse
marching north?"

"They're two diffcrc.t sorts ol s.lclicrs, that,s why. The ones
going south are Chiang Kzri-shck's rncn. They feed on the peo_
ple's grain but don'r fight, ancl rrrc goocl for nothing but buliying



honest people. These soldiers are really out to fight the Japa-
nese. Just listen to what they're singir-rg."

X4ang-chung listened and heard a song calling on the people

to get organized and resist thc invaclcrs. The Rcd Arm1, 6"n 616
scattered, some to sleep in ttrc shaclc of thc trees, others to wash
their faces in the stream. A clirrl<, gaLrnt man walked up to
Mang-chung and asked:

"rMhere are you from, young fellow? Yor,r don't look like one

of the hill people."
"I'm from the plain," said Mang-chung. "Shentse County."
"shentse?" The soldier's face lit up and he went on in the

local dialect, "N7hich village in Shentse?"
"Tzuwuchen. You speak like a man from hereabouts, sergeant."
"Come on, we two must have a talk." The soldier led Mang-

chung under a nearby tree and rolled a cigarette for each of them.
"Let me ask you something." He eyed Mang-chung eagerly.

"Do you know a man called Wu Ta-yin in your village?"
"I should say I do! \X/e used to work for the same boss. In

fact, he found me that job. But he's left home nov/ and is

growing vegetables in Mutanchiang."
"He has a daughter. ."
"Two daughtcrs, Chiu-fen and ChLrn-crh," Mar.rg-chung put in.

"Which village-arc you from? Do you know Kao Ching-shan?"
Thc Red Arni1, man's eyes shone but he paused before ans'u/er-

ing:
"I know him. Are his folk alive and well?"
"They certainly are ! Times are hard, of course, but they

manage. They're just longing for Ching-shan to come back. Have
you any news of him?"

"He may be coming this way." The soldier smiled. "I
wouldn't be surptised if he went home for a look."

"That would be grand," cried Mang-chung. "Chiu-fcn's eating
her heart out for him. If you see him, be sure to tell him to go

home and sec them."
"Where are you off to now?"
"I'm deliveriug a message for my boss."

"What's his name?"
"One-eyccl 'Iicn."
"!flho's hc?"
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"The landlord at the north end of our villagc. That year of
the uprising the Red Army shot him in thc cyc."

"Him!" Thc soldier's €yes glintccl colclly irncl lris thick cye-
brows contracted. "W'hat's becomc of tlrosc who tool< part in the
uprising?"

"Some are dead, sotre havc lcft lronrc."
"How's the pcople's moralc?"
"What's that?"
"Are they keen to rcsist |lpalr?"
"I'11 say they arc! l'ln on luy v/ay to buy guns so that we

can trarn to fight thc Jirl.rirncsc."
"Who's taking thc lcad in this?"
"One-cyccl Ticn."
"Bah!" growlccl the soldier. "He won't use the weapons against

tlrc -Jalrancsc. You must get otgarized and take over the guns
yourscl vcs."

IJc cxplainecl to Mang-chung the need to resist Japan. But it
was late, the boy had to be going on, and thc soldier saw him on
his way. As they parted, Mang-chung asked:

"Will you honestly be seeing Ching-shan, comrade?"
"Yes. You tell his folk not to wo(ry. Hc's doing fine. He'll

surely be over to sce them before long." With that, he lowered
his head and turncd away.

Mang-chung u/eflt on more cheerfully than evcr now that he
had reliable nervs of Ching-shan. How pleased this was going to
make the two sisters! He delivered the letter, transacted his
busincss, and started quickly home the next day. But the troops
hacl alrcady lcft the River of Rouge. The woman selling beancurd
told him thcy had rnarched north the previous night.

Bach in Tzuwuchen, Mang-chung found Chiu-fen and Chun-
crh finishing off a lcngth of cloth. From a distance he started
grinning. Stricling up to them, he said softly:

"Sistcr (llriLr fcn, conrc on insidcl I've news for you."
"W'hat's thc rrrystcly rrow?" Chun-crh lookcd up.
"Comc on irr, botlr of yoLrl" IIc str<ltlc to thcir cottilac.
Therc, sitting orr tlrc ctlgc o[ [hc krtu.q, hc tolcl thcm:
"I've grirnd ncrvs! lJr.o{lrcr Olrirrg-slrarr wilI soon bc l-romc."

Chiu-fen in thc cloos,rry borrrbrrrclcc[ hinr with cluestions. Man.q-
chung had to tcll lris story irurrirr lnd again. Whcn finally he
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had given a detailed description of the Red Army man's ap-

pcarance and way of talking, Chiu-fen burst into tears !

"Why, what's the matter?" asked Mang-chung in dismay.
"It was him you saw, I'm sure!" sobbed Chiu-fen. "Has he

no heart, to hide the truth from one of his own folk?"
Chun-erh, who had brought in an armful of yarn, started

scolding Mang-chung too.
"Hadn't you enough sensc to qucstion him properly? What were

his clothes like?"
"Very old and patched."
"And his shoes and socks?"

"He wasn't wearing socks. And I wouldn't call those shoes

either - just a few rags bound together." He gcstured to show

what he meant.

"!7hy ask such questions?" demancled Chiu-fen' "I'm sure ib

was him. VTho else would knor,v so much about us?"

"Did he have a beard?" persisted Chun-erh.
"Hair all over his face," replied Mang-chung.

"Doesn't sound like him," said Chun-erh.

"He's been away for ten years, why shouldn't he grow a beard?"

retorted Chiu-fen, laughing. Too excitcd to kcep still, she set

oft for Five-dragon Tcmple. Chun-crh watchcd her with a smile.

Her sister's step was as light as if shc had iust got over a serious

illness.
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Back in Five-dragon Temple, Chiu-fen told her father-in-law

Mang-chung's news coupled with her own reading of it.
"It must have been him," agrecd Old Kao. "He couldn't

speak openly because these parts are still under the same old

gangi'
He threw a iacket over his shoulders and picked up his pipe.

"You stay and keep an eye on things here while I take a turn

in the village."
"Don't tell anyone!" she cautioned him. "Wait till he's teally

back !"

"I know. Whirt tlo yotr trthc mc for, a fool? I'm only going

to, tcll a fcw clost' llitlrtls, l'olk we can trust. After all, they

think as rurrclr ol. ( llrirrrl .slrrLtr as wc do!"
Hc was slill rrot brrcl< by nightfall, when Chiu-fen locked thc

door ilrtl wcrl to tlrt: village hcrself.

Shc crrllctl :tt lltc ltomc of I(ao Hsiang, who had run away at

thc s:rluc tinrc;rs (,hing-shan and was now in prison in Peking-
'l'hc hotrst'ltolrl consisted of Kao Hsiang's father and mother, a

wifc rrbotrt (lhiu-Icn's age, and a little girl. Chiu-fen often dropped

in to clr:rt with I(rro Hsiang's wife. They did not see eye to eye

on cvcrytlrirrg, ft.rr young Mrs. Kao had been rather spoiled as a

chilcl arrrl, rnuch as she loved her husband, she cculd not under-

stirncl Iritn aLrd thought his conduct foolish. Because his family
wrrs fairly w-cll-to-do, she had not suppo(ted the uprising but
bccrr birclly frightened by it. Still, she always enioyed a talk
with Chiu-fen and would say, "Chiu-fen, lwe're in the same

boat. .I'm even worse off than you!" For at that time there

wns simply no word from Ching-shan while Kao Hsiang v'as in
prison as a Communist and that, as even his small daughter knew,

meant he might lose his head.

Kao Hsiang's parents had travelled up to Peking to see him,
but when his wifc wanted to take the child to the prison the old

folk said he was against it. Instead they told her to make him
a padded gown. It had to be cut to fit over the chains round

his waist, with a curious bulge in the middle like the gown of
a child unable to fasten a belt. Since she could not bear to
work on it for long at a stretch, it took her several nights to

finish. At each stitch she let fall a te^r, till the cotton was

soakccl.

Thcy hircl bccn a loving couple from the day of their wedding.
Whcn l(rro Ilsinng cscorted hcr on her first visit home and they

crosscrl llrc I lrrto which was sr.vollen in summer, the rocking of
thc fcrry-lxltL ttt;rtlc thc tilric[ yotrtrg briclc fcel faint. Thcn in
fronc of cvcl-y()lt(: lrcr lrrrslr:tlrtl ltrrt his at'lll tttttud hcr arrcl covcrcd

hcr cycs. Tlrc vill:r11c'rs rvillr ttrt'ir l<'trclrrl itlc:ls Irrrcl:r good laugh

at that ancl thc story sy'rt'crrrl l':tr ,lrlrtl witlc.
Recalling thc past ttrrly trrrrtlc I(rro I lsilng's wifc morc wretched.

She had nevcr snrilccl ai5rtin sitrcc hcr husband's imprisonment,
neverworn any g^y ncw cltrthcs. T'hc family hung up no red



lanterns at New Year, bought no moon cakes at the Mid-autumn
Festival. \X/hen night fell they closed their door and \il/ent to
bed.

This evening Chiu-fen reached their house just as 1amps were
being lit in the village. She saw light through the window paper
and for the first time in ten years hcard Kao Hsiang's wife
laughing!

She found the family seatcd round the table so absorbed in
a letter that her entry wcnt unnoticcd.

"W'hat are you all so pleascd about?" shc asked.
"We've had good news!"
"My dad's out of prison!" cried the girl, who was leaning over

the table.
"Yours is a dad in a thousand!" Her mother patted her, and

told Chiu-fen, "Kao Hsiang's come out! He asks after you all in
his letter. You've arrived just at the right time. Sit down,
quick, and listen!"

So Chiu-fen had to keep back hcr own good news and sit down
on the karug to hear theirs.

The letter had in fact been read out eadier that day, but after
supper the little girl begged her grand,father to read it out again.
He spread it flat on the table while hc polished his glasses, then
picked up the letter and held it this way and that as if to find
the best light. These preliminaries lasted so long that his wife,
sitting by the -Q.uilts on the kang, lost patiencc.

"You're slower, I do declare, than an actor dressing up!"
"If you're so smart, you take over!" He put the letter down

on the table again, took off his glasses and weighed them in
his hand. "Can't you see I'm old and my eyes are falling, woman?
And your son's writing is mighty hard to read. I can't abide
these new-fangled fountain pens."

"All right! Get a move on! Read!" His wife shut her eyes to
listen. The child strained forward, tugging at her ears.

Althougli Kao Hsiang's letter was addressed to his parents,
cven his ten-year-old daughter, not to say Chiu-fen, could tell that
many passages we(e meaot for hcr mother. As her grandfather
rcad, shc saw her mother's facc turn a deeper and deeper crimson.

The lctter said:
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"After my rclcasc I camc straight trt Ycnan. Now I'm studying

in lTayaopau trlclcr Llrc rlirt'cliort 1l' (llrrtir-trtr.rtt Mao himself ! Soon

we shall bc ntrtrchitrg ttortlt to |csist.l:rprrtt. This makes up for

all my wanclcrings ittttl trotrhlcs of thc lirst tctt ycarsl"

His fathcr [rt'okc oll rtt this pt-ritrt to say:

"Yenan. 'l'ltat's ir l:llrrilirrt: namc. In thc novcl Ilcrocs ot' tbe

Marsblancl.r InsLn-rctor \(rrtrg gocs to Ycnan. I cau't just rightly

remembcr whcrc it is. Go and get me a rnap from his case'"

Kao Hsiang's wifc promptly fetched and opened her husband's

dusty case of books which had not been touched for years' After
hunting in it for a while, she passed a book to her father-in-1aw,

who said:
"This is a dictionary. Let me have a look."
Hc founcl his son's old gcography book and pored over the

map of China. After quite a search he located the name Yenan

in brackcts under Fushih County in the province of Shensi. Meas-

uring the distan,ce with two fingers, he de'clared:

"Look, here's Shentse where we are, and here's Yenan where

Kao Hsiang and his friends are. Only about an inch apart, but

to cover that distance on foot would take somc days!"
Kao Hsiang's mother sighed.
"Ten years he's been away, keeping us on pins and needles

all-the time. !7hen at last they let him go, why didn't he come

home to see his mother before rnnning off like this to the back

of beyond?"
"You're a foolish old woman," said her husband' "There's

somcone there your son cafes for more, that's why!"
Thc lctter mentioned Ching-shan and the likelihood that he

hacl joinccl thc Long March and had come north from Kiangsi

to rcsist Japan. At this, Chiu-fen told them the news Mang-

chung harl brought and they shared in hcr happiness' The old

matl pLrr thc lcftcr: back in its cnvelope and gave it to his daughter-

in-lnw. IlLrntllirrg it rrs if it wcrc gold or jadc, I(ao Hsiang's wife

passecl it to oltl Mrs. I(:r(), wlro trrckcd it careFully undcr thc pilc

of quilts.

Cupping hcr: chirl in ltcr lt:ltttls, thc littlc girl lool<cd at hcr

mother and askccl:

"Mum, let's go artcl filrcl nry tliltll"
"You'rc rcacly to lcavc honrc?" hcr mother asked'
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"Of course I am! Will you comc too? If you won't, I'11 go
alone."

"You go alone!" Her mothcr larrghcd.
If only she could send thc chilcl to her husband! It would be

like making a coat, with hcr chilcl as tl.rc nccclle to caffy the long
thread from her mothcr's hcart to hint, binding them together;
or like a canal bearing watcr from ..c poo[ to thc next, a small
bird flitting frorn bough to bough, from onc trce to another.

That night at leasr two womcn in thc Iittlc village of Five-
dragon Templc wcre too excitcd to sleep.

It was opprcssively hot. Old I(ao was not yet back when
Chiu-fen reached home. As soon as she lit the paraffin lamp,
insects flew in through the window to flutter rou,d ir. The kang
was so hot that she picked up a tattered rush fan and stepped out
on to the dike. The sunflowers shedding golden pollen in the
dark were giving off a cloying scent. A speck of light was ap-
proaching from the village; she recognized the sparks of Old Kao's
pipe.

After supper Chun-erh had come to find her sister. She was

Suddenly a black figure iumped up from the ground ar her
feet. The girl g ve a cry.

It was Mang-chung. Chuckling, he said:

your white jacket!"
"After scaring me stiff, you spin a yarn like that!,'
"A1l right, so I came to meet you. Is Uncle Ssu-hai pleased?,,
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"Who vroulcln't lrc plc:rsctl whcn his son's coming back? To-

morrow hc may trc:rt ytlLr l"
"Treat mc to wlrat/"
"To a big bowl of noocllcs with all the trimmings." She smiled'

"You've gonc i'tncl flightcned my grasshopper avay. Let's go

home."
"$Zhat's thc rLrsh? Lct's stay and have a little fun here."
"!/hat fun? 't'his placc gives me the creeps." Chun-erh started

off.
"W'ait for n-rcl" called Mang-chung softly. "W'ait while I catch

tlrat grasshoppcr. It's chirping again." He slipped in between

the willo',vs, fotlor,ving the sound, and Chun-erh tagged at his

hcels.

Sucldcnly he gripped her hand. Ifith a cl-roking feeling she

pulled away, lost her balance and fell down.

Thc willows above made a thick canopy. Late as it was, the

sandy soil was soft and warm after a day of fiercc sun. Ant-hills
sprinkled the ground and brown ants we(e still milling around in
the dark. One crawled up Chun-erh's flushed, moist cheek-

Unaccountably, the girl burst into tears.

"W'hat are we doing here?" she asked. "If you've something

to say, go on and say it!"
"They're all tickled pink because Ching-shan's coming back.

Tell me, why shouldn't the two of us get married?"
Chun-erh hung her head and scooped up a handful of sand.

The damp earth below felt cool to her burning fingers.
"It's no use," she answered at last. "You couldn't keep me."

"But if Ching-shan comes back? And if I get a chance to make

goocl ?"
"I only lrol.rc you will!" she assured him. "But I'm not an old

wonriln ycf. What's alI the hurry?"

6

'When Chun-crh rcaclrccl ltonrc tltc cottt'tyarcl was floodcd with
moonliglrt. She opcncd tlrc tloor, wcltt itt and sat on the kang,

staring dreamily out of thc wi nclor'v. Iler white iacket, wet
through, smelled of soil and the crrrshcd grass under the willows.
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Moonlight streaming in through thc vine leaves and lattice window
fell on her firrnly rounded, yoLrthful breasts.

Her heart was beating fast. Shc fclt rather frightened, rather
dissatisfied too. She prickcd up hcr cars. The rvind was rising
out there in the fields.

She wcnt out. Black cloLrcls wcrc gz'rthering swiftly in the
northwest. Soon all stars anrl Lrccs tlrcrc werc blotted out from
sight. Mist veiled tl'rc par:chccl l:iclcls. Crops, trees, grass and
flowers were trcmb]ing, as i[ in joyfrrl al]ticil);1rion of a storm.

At midnigbt thc storrn broi<c. '1-<-rrrcntial rain merged carth
and sky in onc. A fnint roar likc thc bcllowing of an old buIl
sounded in the distancc upstfcam.

Mar.rg-chung hacl not repaired their roof this year and it started
Ieaking. Water came dripping through a dozen cracks. Chun-
erh put all her bowls and basins on the kang to keep it dry atd,
holding the lid of a pan over her head, paced up and dorvn the
foom.

Hundreds of frogs seemed to have sprung up from nowhere.
The din of their chorus of croaking was enough to split the sky.
Chun-erh v'as a little afraid, all on her own, but she ran out
through the pclting rain to the dike. All around was a swirl
of white. A harc dashccl wildty on to the cmbankment, ttrrned a
somersault at hcr fcct and strcakccl towards the village.

"The rivcr will soon bc in spate!" shc thought, hurrying back.
The next da5r the weathcr clcared and the flood swept down,

breaching the north side of the dike and surrounding Tzuwuchen.
Day and night, sounding gongs and drums, the villagers mounted
guard over the dike. They heard a distant rumbling, but did not
learn till Tater that Japanese troops had occupied Paoting. Water
could not stop the homeless refugees from coming over like swarm
after swarm of locusts. Every day after their meals, the people
of Tzuwuchen gathered on the embankment to watch the pitiful
sight.

Some of the refugees came from nearby Paoting or Kaoyang,
others all the way from the northeast. You could gauge the dis-
tance and the time spent on the road from their faces, foot-gear
and the possessions they carried, which dwindled from day to
duy. Those from far away had blistered feet swollen from im-
mersion in the muddy water. Sounding the water with a green
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stalk of sorghum, they made their way slowly and painfully
towards thc dike. Their haggard faces were blackened by the

sun, sorghum llowers sprinkled their hair, and because their
strength was spcnt they had to ask watchers on the dike to help

them up.

One young woman with a baby on her back was leading a child
who kept slipping and falling in the turgid water. W'hen at last
they reached the embankment, she appealed to Chun-erh:

"!7i11 you help my kiddy up, lass?"
!7hen she had pulled them all up, they sat down on the dike

and a group of women flocked round. Chun-erh tan home to
fetch some steamed bread for the children.

"Ihank you, lass!" cried the woman. "We had a home of
our own and a trade too. But now the Japanese have taken over

there."
"!fl'herc arc you from?" askcd Chun-crh.
"The northeast. rli/e thought this sidc of the Grcat \Wall we'd

be all right. But the Japanese have raced us here! They push on

faster than we can run away. Heaven knows if we'll ever reach

a place of safety!"
"Have you no husband?" asked Chun-erh.

"It was too much for him - he died near Pcking. ." She

wiped her eyes.

"How far have the Japanese got now?" asked another womafl.

"There's no telling!" v/.as the reply. "Yesterday when we

stopped for the night there, Kaoyang was iust as quiet as you

are here. But when \vc got up this morning the people of Kao-
yang started running too."

This news was received in silence. After nursing her baby,

thc woman limped off down the dike with the other refugees.

Thc clay was clear and btight. Ihe flood lapped round the

village and ftowcd east. The peasants, knee-deep in water, reaped

the crops which hacl ripcuccl and piled them on the dike or spread

them out ovcr thc rortf trrl-rs to clr:y.

A drone likc that of a gacl-fly wirs hcarcl in the sky. As it
grew in volumc, thcy sirw sorncthing likc a hawk. Drawing
nearer, this proved to be plancs flying in formation towards the

village.
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"Look!" The peasants pointed upwards. "Three airships! No,
five of 'em!"

For them this was a rare sight. Those indoors rushed out into
the yard, those in the yard climbcd the roof. Bands of children
scampered along the dike, clapping thcir hands.

One of the refugees callccl ovcr ircr shoulder:
"Don't stand there watching, foll<sl Take cover! Those Japa-

nese planes are coming to bomb you !"
No one paid thc lcast attcntion. Sornc womcn urged others

to put down thcir scwing zrncl comc out.
"Hurry! Hurry! They'll soon havc passcdl"
But instead of passing, the planes circled overhead.
"Like hens with wings !" cried one woman. "Looking for

somewhere to lay their eggs."
Crash! Not till the planes startcd strafing did the villagers

scatter in confusion or fall f1at. Two were killed on the dike.
A mutc was hlown to picces.

Following the curve of th,e bay, thc planes kept up their straf-
ing. A boatload of rcfugees was crossing the river. The water
was so high, the current so strong, that when thc passengers
panicked the feruy-boat ovcrturncd, plunging old and young into
the swirling wavcs. Thcy rosc to th,c surface, scrcaming for help,
then sank.

Thc plancs wcnt on strafing encl bombing, raising blood-red
jcts of water.

A11 the swirllmers in Five-dragcr.r Temple iumped into the riv,er
to save the refr,rgees. Old Kao tore off his clothes and struck
out through thc waves to r€scue a baby who was being swept
downstream. Swimming over a li in onc spurt, he caught the
child by the leg and carried him ashore. Walking through the
dripping refugees who had been rescued, he shouted:

"ril/here's this boy's moth,er? Whose is this child?"
"Put some clothes on, grandad!" rsomcone urged him. "Herc's

nothing but wornen."
"To hell with it!" swore Old Kao. "Is this a time to be nice?

Go and prea,ch to the Japanese!"
Unable to find the boy's moth€r, he laid thc child face down

on the dike and jumped into the water again. He made a point
of rescuing $'omen, and to each of them he said:
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"Don't cry! Hurry up and cough up that water you've swal-
lowed. I'vc saved your little boy for you."

When thc v/oman shook her head ar sight of the child, he
jumped into the iver again.

So it went on till dusk, by which timc thc flood had claimed
a great many victims. When bonfircs hacl bccn lit to dry the
sutvivors, Old Kao put on his clothcs anrl maclc another search
for the little boy's mother. Tolcl that shc was thc dark young
woman from the northeast, who hacl bccrr wotrnclccl and drowncC
with her elder boy, Old l(ao callccl Chiu-fcn ovcr.

"Take this baby to somconc who has milk," he said. "His
own moth€r's dead, so wc'll kccp him."

"Keep a baby', in timcs likc these!"
"If you won't takc him, I will!" Hot tears welled up in his

eycs. "Timcs likc these, indeed! Don't talk rubbish!"
That night, the refugees slept sprawled out by the embers of

the bonfires. The tiver ran fast and savagely pounded the bay,
sucking away clods of earth. Moonlight fell on a boundless ex-
panse of misty water, on ruined crops lashed by the v/av€s. All
the villagers far ar,d near were gripped by panic. Many were
sleepless that night in their despair. A child's ear-,splitting cries
filled Old Kao's hut.

"Damned Japane.se!" Curses drifted through every small village
window, muttered even by those tossing restlessly in their dreams.

7

Before this, Tzuwuchen had bought guns. One-eyed Tien ap-
propriated a revolver, gave a mauser to his son, and handed over
two riflcs to some landlord,s' sons in the village. They agreed to
drill each morning at the cross-roads under Tien Yao-wu's direc-
tion. Sincc thcsc fcllows had no intcrest in drilling and dreaded
the possibility o[ actLrally bcing cailed upon to fight, they never
showed up puncttrally or in folcc, ancl gcncrally,scattercd as soon

as the roll had bccn cnllctl. And thcir instructor, although a
univcrsity graduate who hacl gonc through military training in
the summer vacation, had no iclca how to drill them. One day
he drew his men up in two lincs.



"First rank, attention!" he shouted. "second rank, forward
march five steps!"

.W'hen 
the second rank butted the backsides of the first, Tien

Yao-wu turned scarlet in front of the whole village, after which
he never mustered his men again.

By these youngsters did take an interest in their guns. They
slung these rifles over their shoulders at night to go whoring, and
boasted that they would soon be officers. Tien Yao-wu, whose
wife had not come ba,ck, was having an affair with Old Chiang's
daughter Su-erh, with whom he spent most nights.

Su-erh was Old Chiang's third daughtcr. I{er two elder sisr€rs,
both married no\y, were not particularly good-looking. But Su-erh
was the village beauty. By fifteen she already had so many
lovers that she never had to pay for a meal at a fair, or buy
herself a length of material. She was nineteen this year and her
spotless room had snowy white paper on the windows, a red silk
quilt on the kang. Tien Yao-wu, arriving towards midnight,
dumped his gun on th€ kang to frighten her.

"You'd better look out! If you mess around with anyone else,
I'11 get you with this."

"Think you'rc scaring me?" She chuckled. "I've handled more
guns than you'vc sccn. You lug it around, but can you use it?
Can you do this?" Planting onc foot on thc kang, she laid the
gun ac(oss l.rcr red-trouscrcd knce, cockcd it and pointed it at
him. Ticn Yao-wu ducked quickly bchind the kang, protesting:

"Stop fooling! You might hit me !"
Su-erh clicked back the safety-catch and put the gun on the

table.
"Don't try to frighten mc with that!" she said. "If you

threatened to stop my allowance if I went with anothet fellow,
I might sit up and take noti,ce."

"Thatis foolish talk," said Tien Yao-wu. "You can make
friends with anyone you please. Soon I'11 be leaving."

"ril/here are you going?" She trimmed the lamp and plumped
down on the kang.

"South, to get an official post."
"Taking that with you?" She indicated the gun.
"Yes. The roads are non€ too safe."

"You peoplc with money can go wherever you like. Will
you take mc along to wash and clean for you?" lVhen he simply
grinned, she went on, "I rilas only joking. \Why should I go with
you? I was born unlucky, hard knocks are all I expect. I'll
wait and see what it's like when the Japanese really come; if
one is fated to die, there's no getting away. W'hy worry? If
the sky falls the earth will prop it up! Still, it'Il cost you a
pretty sum travelling south."

"'W'e aren't short of cash," said Tien. "But my old man s

buried it all. I'll have to go to our shop in town to get money."
"Ev€n a poor man takes money for the road, and you're rich.

'When are you leaving? Is the date fixed yet? I must give you
a good send-off!"

"There's no need for that. Get undressed now and let's sleep.
I'll tell you before I go."

Undrcssing slowly, Su-erh said:
"The roads aren't safe. Is anyone going with you?"
"No. The Peking-Hankow Railway's cut. Old Chang

see me to Puyang and from there I'll go by train."
"Will you cross the river at Five-dragon Temple?"
"That's it." He blew out the light.
That night the arrival of troops threw the village into con-

fusion, and Ooe-eyed Tien sent Mang-chung to rout Ti€n Yao-wu
out of his warm quilt. Barely had Su-erh closed l.rer eyes again
when she heard a tapping on her window.

"Has he gone?" a man called softly.
"Yes, he's gone."

"Did you find out?"
"Yes, he'll have a gun and money. Old Chang will be with

him. They'll cross at Five-dragon Temple."
"whcn?"
"That isn't fixcd yct. Just keep a watch on the ferry. And

if you pull it off, don't forget to thank me!"
"You've donc a goocl clccdl" The man outside chuckled softly.

"I'11 buy you a ncw colourccl iackct."
"Are you comiflg in to slCcp?" .shc askccl coaxingly.
"\Vhat, take another man'.s lcavings? To hell with you!" He

climbed the roof and left.



A cavaky unit had gallopad into the village. At first they
were takcn for Japanese and the villagers bolted their doors.
lfhen the soldiers broke the doors down, it was seen that th€se
were men of the y3rd Army. Swcat was pouring cff thcir horses
which lay down, saddles and all, in the road to, rest. At once
the village office preparcd food, drink and fodder, while thc
soldiers ransacked thc placc, fidng at random. Il a dog ran
across the street, they shot it dcad. One-eyed Tien asked the
commander to his house ancl was giving him a feast when some
soldiers burst in. He went to the gat€ to say:

"Take it easy, fellows ! Your commander is here."
"Devil of a commander!" Thcy prodded One-eyed Tien with

the butt of their rifles. "Fctch him out! \7e want to see him!
If he had any guts he'd lead us against the Japanese. All this
bastard does is to lead a rctrcat! Hc's nearly ridden our horses
to death, the swine!"

Before cock-crow, after some looting, these troops were ordered
to start south again. Cursing and swearing, they swung into their
saddles and rode off helter-skelter.

"Looks bad!" One-eyed Tien had called in his son. "You
must cut that long hair of yours."

"What cliffcrcncc wilI that r.nakc?" askccl Ticn Yao-rvu glumly.
"What diffcrcncc?" bcllowcd his fathcr. "Docs it make no

diffcrcnce to you if you livc or dic? Thc Japancse come down
hard upon students. I'm nor afraid for myself."

His motk€i pleaded with him too and called O1d Chang to
shavc het rson's head, round which she wrapped a new towel.

"That towel's too conspicuous," grumbled One-eycd Tien.
"You''d better eat early and make a trip to town."

Tien Yao-wu's appearance with a ;shaven head grcatly in-
creased the villagers' consternation.

"!7hy has the district head given trp that foreign hair style?"
'.For fear of the Japanese!"
"Does a shaved head mean you're all right? S(e've all got

shaved heads."
"!7hy should the Japanes€ care how much hair a man has?"
After collecting several hundrcd dollats from the shop in town,

Tien Yao-wu went to the county government. The inscription
above it had already been taken down, the fr:ont door to the main
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building was barred and there was no one responsiblc about. Hc
searched for quite a time before h,e found a messengcr hc kncw,
who told him that the counry head and sectiori chief had com-
mandcer.ed a cart and left for the south in the middle of the pre-
vious night, taking guns, mon€y and provisions. Tien promptly
'went homc end lost no time in packing.

"Tal<c our title-dceds with you!" urged his mother.
"No onc's going to move the Tand away," scoffed One-eyed Ti,en.

"What good would it do to take away the deeds? \)7e'11 fust bury
them. Don't forgct I'll bc guarding the hous,e!"

He sent for OId Chang ancl gavc him certain instructions. Old
Chang 'nvent back tn his qunrtcr:s to fctch some shoes and found
Old lfen and Mang-chung on tcrrtcrhooks.

"Brothcr Cbangl" .saicl Old \rVcn. "Ask th,c young master if
he won't takc mc too."

"What would you do clown south?"
"Earn try ricc the same as up hcre. I don't want to stay here

to be killed by the Japanese !"
"Ask him to take me too!" begged young Mang-chung.
"What a hope!" said Old Chang. "Don't wo(ry, things will

work out. I'm starting off with him, but the moment he doesn't
need me he'll send me back. That's why I'm taking an extra pair
of shoes. While it suits their book they'll use us, then kick us
out;n to the rubbish heap! Why should you v/ant to go with
him? You could starve lor all he cares!"

Not till dusk did Tien Yao-wu set off with Old Chang. To
avoid attracting attention, his father and mother did not see him
off. The travellers took a muddy path round the village, and met
not a soul on their tvay. W'h,en they n,eared Five-dragon Temple,
Old Chang went ahead to call the f,erry-boat which was moored
unattcndcd by the opposite bank. O1d Chang made a megaphone
of his hands to hail it. Some minutes passed before an answering
shout camc back across thc misty river.

"Coming!"
Tien Yao-wu and Olcl Chang waited on the shore. The water

was beginning to subsiclc bLrt thc currcnt was swift and the boat
heading downstream \yas tossing likc a lcaf. It drew alongside
with only three peoplc aboarcl. In thc darkness a girl jumped
dov'n, calling mockingly to thc fcrrymen:



"Thanks for the ride! I know you won't take my money!"
"Anything to oblige!" r€torted one boatman, laughing. "Next

time we'Il ask you lor a ride."
"Get along with you! Dirty dogs!" Just then the girl caught

sight of Tien and said:
"Isn't it the district head?"
Tien had recognized Su-crh's voicc and answered coolly:
"I've some business in Fivc-dragon Temple."
"Business?" She laughed. "Even the county head has skedaddled'

It's time for thc district heads to hand ovet too!"
Not troubling to answer, Tien madc Old Chang go aboard.

"!7ho is it?" asked Old Chang. "I don't know your voices."

The boatmen cast off in silence. The helmsman kept his back

to them, looking out across the swirling water to where Su-erh

was being swallowed up in the darkness. The crossing did not
take long. As Tien Yao-wu iumped ashore and took out some

mon€y, the helmsman finally spoke.
"'We're not asking any farc. I-eave us your gun !"
"W'hy should I?" demanded Tien apprehensively.
"The villagers stumped up for that gun to fight the Japanese.

Where are you taking it?" The helmsman leapt ashore and seized

Tien's arm.
"You robbcrs!" cricd Ticn Yao-wu, ,struggling.

"Arc we robbcrs, or you? 'V(i'c'vc stopped eight carts belonging

to the county gov€rnment. There's nothing you can do. If you

don't want t6 travel by 1and, there's always the river." He
heaved Tien over his shoulder.

"A1l right, you win!" The district head threw down his gun.

"Fifty bullets too!" said the helmsman.
"'What use are bullets to me without a gun?" He handed them

meekly over.
"And your money."
"I need that for my iourney," protested Tien. "How am f

to travel if you take it away?"
"You've more than you need. \7e'll leave you enough to takc

you to Puyang."
Some other men materialized to ,search him. Having taken

his money they left. Out on the river the helmsman tried the ncw
gun, firing a round from it.
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"The bandits!" spluttered Tien. "$7here are they from?,,
"One soundccl likc Kao Pa, who's so thick with Su-erh," said

Old Chang. "Wcll, do we go on?"
"What clsc can wc do?" replied Tien. "I can't stay here.

But thcy'vc ]cft mc .so short of money, after seeing me one stage
you'lI havc to go back."

8

After the army's r',crrcat and the county head's flight, the vil-
lagers of Tzuwuchcn rcsigncd themselves to fate, not troubling
to harvest thc crops ilr thc watcr-logged ficlds. Small groups of
gamblers ,sprang rrp cvclywhcrc. A Taoisr from Changshih Temple
in Ankuo movc<l in to livc with Olcl Chiang and sct up a black
shrinc whcrc l.rc invokccl ghosrs and spirits. 'Womcn flocked day
and night to kotow thcrc.

'Word came that the Japanese had reached Tinghsien. One of
the local gentry, a salt merchant and a pharmaci,st had formed a
committee for the maintenance of order to whi,ch all the village
heads were affiliated, and they intended to welcome the Japanese
into the tov/n on August the fifteenth. One-eyed Tien returned
from the county seat with some red and white cloth and ordered
OId Chiang to see to the making of Japanese flags and the col-
lection of money to pay for the cloth.

Once more Old Chiang started his round from the west of the
village. He handed Chun-erh two strips of cioth, white and red.

"Cut out a round red sun and sew it in the middle of the white
cloth!" he told her.

"Not Il" cried Chun-erh. "If you want to welcome them, get
Su-crh to makc you a flag."

"Of ccrursc rvc'll make one too. A handsome flag _to hang
over our door. I[ thc Japanese find no flag, they kill everyone in
the housc, cvcn chi,cl<cns and dogs! So think again."

"I don't ncccl to thinl<," flung back Chun-crh. "I v-on't do it!,,
She picked up a small ho,c ancl a hanc]ful of rapc sced and went
to her plot of lancl.

A fortnight earlicr tlrc county aruthoritics had conscripted peas-
ants to dig a long trench hcrc, saying tl-ris was where the army
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would fight the Japanese. It had been a big iob. The trench was

over ten feet deep, covered with branches, mats and a thick layer

of earth. Every few dozen yards or so was a dug-out.

It was raining steadily and the ,crops rv€re waiting to be harv'est-

ed, but the peasants soaked to the skin worked with a will, standing

up to their knees in water to dig that tr,en,ch. It ran in a straight
line, cutting through the ripening crops. The grain on Chun-erh's
one and a half ruou. w^s growing wcll, but now the gteater part
was dug up, while the prctty willow at the cnd of her field was

taken for the roofing of a dug-out. Thc villagers f,clt sorry for
her, but when Mang-chung came back from digging to break the
news, she simply ,said:

"Go ahead and dig! I'd gladly giv,e all I have to beat thc

Japanese !"
Now the branches spread over the trench were still green, thc

earth above was still loose. Chun-erh levelled it with her ho'e

and sowed her rape seeds while a hawk v-h,eeled over her head.

Her work done, she sat down by the trench and wondered:
"If they'd really put up a hard fight here, would we be so scared

today of the Japanese coming?"

Near by, thc crops highcr than thc watcr had bccn tcaped but
the shortcr wcrc rotting in thc mucl. Furthcr off, thc rcd ears of
some latc-ripcniog sorghum wctc swaying in the brcczc. A man

was limping towards hcr. \W'hen she saw that he was a deserter,

his rifle slung round his neck, walking with a stick, Chun-erh
dodged behind ,a"trer'. But the man had aheady seen her and he

hurried towards her. She nervously gripped her hoe tight, until
his exhausted, famished look emboldencd h,er to straighten up
and ask:

"What do you want?"
o'Don't be afraid, lass!" He sank painfully to the ground to

r€st his puffed, swollen feet. "Can you give me a bite to eat and
a drink of water?"

"\7hy not ask in the village?"
"I daren't! The peasants hatc our guts. They hate us bc-

-cause we don't fight the Japanese, iust loot. If they caught mc

alone they'd bury me aiive!"
"'W'c11, and why don't you fight the Japanese?"
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"You think wc chn't wnut to, l:rss? Littlc you know! 'W'e're

all from thc nortlrt'nsL urrrl tlrc.fir;-nrrcsc lravc takcn our homes-
just givc rrs l clr:rrrcc to lrit ba,clil llrrt ic's not up to us to decide.
'Vflc wcrc lrolrlirrg tlrc Ir'orrt wlrcrr tlrc orrlcr crtrttc to fall back. No
ouc calccl wh:rt lrccltnc ol' tts, srt wc hird ttl rctrcitt."

"Yorr tirlli big!" Chutr-crl'r',s lip cur:lccl. "I'm giving no food

to a man wittr a gun who won't fight!"
"Go on, get me a bite!" He unslung his gun. "I'11 leave this

',vith you. It would fetch me a few dozen silv,er dollars, but it
belongs to the state. I'11 leav,c it to you to use against the Japanese!"

"You expect a girl like me to fight?" She laugh.ed.

"\7e11, someone will use it. There's a united aati-Japanese army

over our way. That's whcre I'm heading."
Chun-erh looked at his gun and thought it over.
"You wait here," she said preser.rtly. "l)l get you something

to eat."
"We're all Chinese," declared the deserter. "While you're

about it, do something eise for me. If you've som,e \votn out
men's clothes at home, bring me a jackct and pants. I don't
waflt to travel in this uniform." Whcn she nodded, he went on,

"But don't tell a soul! This is a tri,cky stretch of country. If
anyone find,s out who I am, I'm done for!"

"Don't you worry," she reassuted him, and went off to teIl
Mang-chung and ask his advice.

"Go ahead!" said the lad. "In timcs like these a gun gives a
fcllow courage. You go, back with the things while I keep an eye

on lrinr but stay out of sight so that he doesn't get the wind up."
Cllrun-crh found an o1d iacket and trousers belonging to hcr

fathcr, wrnpl'r,ccl up somc unlcavencd cakc,s and pickles, and took
thcsc to tlrc,srrlclicr. Wh,cn he had handed over the gun and
changcd lris clothcs hc limp,cd off, skirting the village. She did
not risk carrying tlrc grrn lron'r,c until nightfall.

"There's not goirrg to lrc nrrrclr worl< t'lri.s wiutcr," said Mang-
chung. "!flhilc cvcl'ythin!,'s in l l'cr r)rcnt, ()nc-cyccl Ticn's puttiDg

on a show of being poor'. ilc's lrirrtcrl that hc won't be necding
me. Besides, I'vc had ororrglr of sllving l:or him. With this gun,

I can join Kao Pa's outfit."



"Don't be in ,such a hurry!" retorred Chun-erh. "Kao Pa's nob

sttaight. How can you trust him? If my brother-in-law w,ere
back, that would be differ,ent. I'd let you have the gun."

She hid th,e rifle carefully away.

I

Kao Pa had madc his nalnc in thcsc pal:ts as a hor:se thief who
could spirit a\r/ay a finc mul,c witJ'rout a sound. Now tl'rat he had
int,ercepted cigl-rt goverr.rmcnt carts south of th,c county town, taken
over the guns of th,e absconding offi,cials and stoppad several
groups of descrtcrs by Five-dragon Temple ford, he styled himself
a rcgimeni commander. Hc scnt his company commenders round
thc villagcs to bully th,e village heads and rich families into handing
over th,eirweapons. Som,e, rather than part u,ith their guns, made
th,eir ,sons join his outfit. Ccntral l{opei had plenty of soldiers
who "join,ed the ,colours" in this way. Kao Pa swillcd and gorged
himself evcr:y day at the biggest eating-house in Tzur,vuchen, and
spcnt cvcry niglrt with Sr-r-crh. As timc wcrlt by his force gtew,
his pow,cr: incr,cns,ccl, ancl hc uratl,c SLr-crh a formal offer of
marrlag.c.

Congratrrlator). mcssagcs from thc vill:rgcs all around cov€rcd
the walls of Old Chiang',s housc and overflowed on to the street
walls outside. On August the fifteenth, the day of the wedding,
Kao Pa ordcred two of{icial sedan-chairs and two bridal chairs,
and called out afl escort of scores of cavalrymen in front and a
battalion of infantry bchind. For: tha customary fire-crackers th,ey
substituted bursts of rifle lir,e, with th,c rcsult that no one dar,ed
to watch this brilliant procession. The people in every village they
passed locked their doors and kept off th,e streeis, rvhich were
strewn with spent cartridg,cs.

Old Chiang, dtesscd in style, trad his work cut out greeting the
bearers of gifts. Scveral tables of food wcre ordered from the
r€stauraflt. But the gift bring,ers, finding the atmo,sphere very
tense, left immediately after putting down their preseats. Ihat
suitcd Old Chiang, who got happily befuddled.
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His solc companiolr was thc villngc accountant. After the
newly-wccls hnrl lctilcrl to bctl, lhc two lrcn wcnt on drinking and
Old Cltiang rcnrrrl<crl :

"Must lrc lrrcl<y inflrr<,rrc<,s at worl< on lr)y plot of lancl to get
nr,c ir lcgirncnt conuriln(lcl- rrs son-in-law."

"J,u,cl< clrangcs rvith thc timcs," rcplied the accountant. "And
this is jusr a b,cginning. Hc'll rise from a regiment conrnrancl,er

to bc a brigadicr and division command,er. You are going to be
vcry gfand."

"That Srr-erh has her head screrved on the right way." Old
Chiang spoke as if she were solneone else's daughter. "Go-
betweens have been on ou( door,step ever since shc was fifteen,
but she turned dorvo every offer. It was Regiment Commander
Kao took her fancy. What do you suppose makes the rcgirnent
commander so lucky?"

"That scar of his. Summer or v/intcr, rain or shine, it's always
bright ted. On top of that he has n,erve and brain. At a time
like this such a man is bound to rise to the top."

As they were chatting, in stumped One-eyed Tien. OJd Chiang
made haste to olfer him a scat.

"Sit here, village head. Take the seat of honour. You've al-
ways tr€at€d me before. Today I can rcpay your hospitality."

"I'm not here to drinkl" The landlord's face was glum. "I've
com€ to ask you a favour. rWhen you've a chance, tell Regiment
Commander Kao I'd like to invite hin'r to a sirnple meal."

"Thcre's no need for that!" said Old Chiang. "We're all old
flicncls. Why should you go to such troubl,e?"

"No, I w:1nt him to come. You two must b,e my guests as vell.
Sincc (}rnrnrissioner Chang w€nt south, we've had no one to rely
on. Now lucl<ily wc havc R.cgiment Commander Kao. We hope
he'11 scc to tlrings lr<'rc."

"That gocs withorrt s:rying," ()lcl Chiang promptty assured him.
"My son-in-law rvill tlo rvlr:rtcvcr I t'cl I him."

Two days latcr a rroticc h,curirrg u liug,c oflicial scai was posted
up at the cross-roacls in'l'zrrrvuclrcrr. Sincc it rvas three or four
months since the appcrrrurcc ol tlrc last official notice, all who
could read crowded rounrl.
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The notice, is,sued by thc Feople's Def,ence Corps and Political
Department, called on the people to unite and take up arms to
resist Japan. Th,e command,er of the corps was Lu Cheng-tsao.

A man back from Kaoyang reported that he had seen some

gcnuine Red Army tr:oops with a rcd star on their armlets. Mang-
chung bounded off to share tl'ris ncws with Chiu-f,en.

"They've come at last!" lrc cried. "Kaoyang's not far from
here. You ought to go ancl havc a lool<. Don't miss your chance
again!"

Chiu-fen madc rcacly to go, rvishing shc could find a,companion
foi: the road.

Kao Pa was rathcr down in th,c mouth thcsc days. Iie had
rs,cnt to makc inquirics in Kaoyang and leatncd that Lu Chang-tsao
had appointcd command€rs to reorganize thc cliffcr,cnt local units.
Recl ,\rmy disciplin'e was strict, it seemed. Officers ate mill,et like
their men, it was forbidd,en to takc so much as a r.reedle or thr,ead
from the people, thc lead,ers had to undcrgo training too, and each

regimcnt had a political commissar. Il,e,cause of his shady past

and dislike of discipline, he could not decidc what to do.
One night he confided his fears to Su-erh, who laughcd.
"!7hat's rvorrying you? fusf go ancl ask tlrcm to confirn-r your

command."
"rVho krrowr; il'rlrcy will r.rr not? l'vc not kc1.rt in witll th,crl.

Thcy n.ray ntnrch in rtnc clay alttl ortl,cr us to hnnd ovcr all our
guns l"

"I've a \riay to gct -{rn their right sidc." She purscd her lips.
"You know Commandcr Lu?" He brighten,ed up.
"Not Command,er Lu, but somconc fairly high-ranking. They

say he's quite a big shot in th,e Ilcd Arrny."
"Out with it - who is the fcllow?" cried Kao Pa.
"Kao Ching-shan of Five-dragon Templc. You go to the Rcd

Army in l(aoyang and te1l them you fought with Kao Ching-shan
tb.at year during th,c uprising. In other words, you helped the
Red Army. T'hat's your trump card. They're bound to give you
a command."

This struck Kao Pa as feasibl,e, ,stili he protested:
"W'e'./e never had much truck with his folk. They may not

beli,eve what I say."
"That's easily fixed."
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Su-erh jumpcd up from the kang and w,cnt to find Chun-erh,
from whorn shc lcarncd of Chiu-fen',s plan to go and look for her
husbanrl.

"Sist'r:r Chiu-fenl" ,cried Su-erh, overjoyed. "Thc roads aren't
rsafc anrl it's a long way to Kaoyang. That's no ,easy journey.
But rny husband's going to )see Commander Lu. \Why don't you
go with him? You'll have an escort and can travel in style. I
t,cll you'ivhat: I'11 ask them to giv,e you a hors,e,so that you
necdrr't trail through the rnud and dirt. rJ7hen you find Brother
Ching-shan in Kaoyang, what a happy rcunion you'll hav,e - just
like in a playl It's been hard for you all these years without
your husband. Others may not have notioed that bub I saw it
all right. Thc first thing you should do when you sec Brother
Ching-shan is to aSk for some decent clothes. Hc's a big official
now, what he,says go€s, you can have whatev,er you likc!"

Beforc Chiu-fen had recov,er,ed from her surpris,e at this speech,
Chun-crh put in:

"If I wcrc you, I'd go on n1y own tlo fcct. It's not as if you
nevcr lcft homc bcforc!"

"What way is that to ta1k, sistcr?" Su-crh clapp,cd Chun-erh
on the shoulder. "You're too vouog to und,crstand thesc things.
Chiu-fen will be a lady thcre. Pcoplc ',vill bc cror.vding round to
stare at h,er. Inyitations will com,e pouring in! It wouldn't look
well for her to go on foot. I know plcnty o[ wiv,cs bcg th.eir way
a thousand li to firtd their husbands, but here's a horse ready
waiting for her to rid,e. Go on I lt's as safe as riding in a
bridal sedan-chair. I've ridden one my,self and I knorv!,,

Rcfusing to take no for an answ,er, sh,c catrght up Chiu-fen's
bundlc and ran of[.

"Scc hcrc!" shc told I(ao Pa. "It's rvorked out even better
tharr I clarccl hopc. She was jusr setting off to find her husband.
You can go wittr hcr."

Kao Pa lncl a pir:bald hots,c saddl,ed for Chiu-fen ancl ordered
one of his nrcrr t() act ns hcr groom.

"You'cl bcttcr charrg,c your clrrthcs," Sn-crh adviscd him. "That
fancy get-up o[ yorrr',s won't go clown w,cll with th,c R.cd Army."

So Kao Pa changccl his sill< srrit for r l<haki uniform and re-
mov€d the r,ed silk tasscl florn his gun. IIc also mirde his men
dress less garishly. ',fhcn hc put on the rush sandals Su-erh had



made him. Snowy white with red pompons in front, these were
said to bc thc rage in the Red Army.

So hc sct off with a company to I(aoyang.
At the cross-roads in all the villages they passed, the village

hcads and their deputies stood beside tables laden with fruit and
tea and bowed respectfully to wclcome thc regiment commander
and his men.

"You fools !" swore Kao Pa in exasperation. "!flho told you
to put up this show? Don't do it again!"

The village heads, not quite knowing what this portended,
quickly had the tables removed. Seeing a womalr riding among
Kao Pa's men, they iumped to the ,conclusion that he had kidnapped
someone else's wife!

10

Chiu-fen had never ridden a horse before. Soon her legs were
aching and sweat was dripping off her. They pro,ceeded at a

brisk pace, not stopping to rest, and she rcflected wryly, "If I'd
known how uncomfortabl,e this was going to be, I'd have walked,
as Chun-crh suggcstcd!" Shc cvcn wonderccl if Kao Pa might be

trying to kiclnap hcr!
It was a long, tiring foLrrn,cy, but at last as clusk was falling they

sighted Kaoyang. They wcre still some distance from the gate

whcn or-rt cam€ a ,squ4d of soldiers, ncatly equipped, with the red

star she hacl hcard iiort on their armlets. Their officer greeted

Kao Pa and told him to leave his men outside and go into the city
alone.

"This young woman has come to find her husband," said Kao
Pa. "You must let her in too."

The Red Army men took some p.ersuading, but eventually they
agrced and escorted them through the gate. The streets were

lively, the shops brightly lit, and brisk business was being done in
the testaurants. The town was full of soldiers, some in uniform,
some in civilian dress, some in civilian dress and an atmy cap

with a pistol at the belt. All around Chiu-ten saw slogans and

notices calling on people to resist Japanese aggression. All
around she heard singing.
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They took Kao Pa to army headquarters, then escorted Chiu-
fen to thc Political Dcpartmcnt. This was housed in a large com-
pound, and Chiu-fcn's fcct l<cpt .slipping on the stone st€ps. There
w€re iscvcral squarc tablcs in the main hall, the walls of which
were plastcrccl with slogans and maps and hung with rifles and
cartridgc-bclts. Som,c mcn in grey uniform were seated tound
the tables holding a mccting. Thcy offered Chiu-f,en a seat and
one soldier asked with a smilc:

"Are you from Shentsc?"
"That's ight," she said. "I'm lool<ing for Kao Ching-shan of

Five-dragon Temple."
"Kao Ching-shan?" repeatcd thc solclicr thoughtful[y. "Didn't

he take part in the uprising that year? What relation is h,e to you?"
"My husband." Chiu-fen lowered her head. "We both joined

in that year."
"There's someone hcre from your village named Kao." The

soldier smiled. "I'11 sand for him." He turnad to a boy. "Fktch
Section Chief Kao of the civil transport se,ction. Then bring a
basin of hot water and ask the cook to serve a meal for a gue,st."

After Chiu-fen had washed her face, som,eone brought in a big
bowl of millet and another of ,cabbage and pork. They urged her
to eat but, hungry as she was, she was too excited to swallow
many mouthfuls. She was straining her ears to catch every sound
from the courtyard.

"You have a mass base in your village," said one of the men.
"Are you fully mobilized yet? Y/hat are Kao Pa';s troops like?"

Chiu-fen, hardly knowing how to answer, replied:
"Little better than a bunch of bandits !"
The Red Army men laughed.
"Never mind," said one. "Spring rain makes w,eeds and crops

shoot up together. But the people as a whole are dead keen to
resist Japan. Tomorrow Section Chief Kao will be going out
your way to straightcn things out."

Footsteps wcrc hcard outside and someone said, "Here he is!"
Chiu-fen sprang to hcr fcct to stare eagerly at the man who now
walked in. Short, with gla,sscs on, hc had thc lool< o[ a student.

"'Vfl'here's the visitor from Fivc-clragon Tcn.rplc?" hc asked.
Chiu-fen smilcd and cxclaimccl:
"t#hy, Kao Hsiang! lWhcn clid you come back?"
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Kao Hsiang walked ov€r to pccr ishort-sl'ghtedly at her. "Sister
Chiu-fcn!" He clapped his hands. "I gu,ess,ed it was you." I{,e
told his comrades, "Lel m'c :introclr-rcc you to Kao Ching-shan's
wif,e - a woman figl-rter in thc 1'rc:rslnt uprising."

"How did you know it was nrc, not your u,if,e?" demanded
Chiu-fen.

"It comes to mu,ch the s:rrrrc tlring." Kao Hsiang chuckled.
"You mustn't be too disappoirrt,crl. (lount se'eing me the same as

seeing Ching-,shan!"
"Have you any news olt lrirrr/"
"Ye,s, he's come nurtlr, I lrcrrlcl Lhrrt in Yenan. He went to the

border region and I snw lris niur-r,c o1r a mtlitaty communiqu6.
I've asked the organizltion scction to put him in touch with me.

B,efore long wc shorrlrl lirrorv whcrc h,e is."

Just then in wrll<crl :r gill irr:r bh-r,c gown vrith a grey army
facket ovcr hcr ,slrorrltlcrs. Shc call'cd tn an a,ttractir,.e voice to
Kao Hsiang:

"Arc yotr rt'ircly, St'r tion (ihi,cI Kao? They're all rvaiting for
you to tall<."

Thcn shc turrctl rorr ntl, srrrilirrg, rncl Chiu-fen saw it was One-
eyccl f icn's rlirtrglrter-irr-.lirrv, Li I)ci-clrrrng.

"A11 right, I'm conring," siricl l(ao IIsiln11. "You comc too,

Sistcr Chiu-fcn, and havc a lool<. This is a fll,cctilrll for thc wom,en

of Kaoyang. Much biggcr ancl liv'clier than thosc m,eetings we
used to hold t,cn y€ars ago."

It was nearly midni.glif b,cfor,e the mceting enrleC, but Chiu-fen
could not close hcr cyes all night. She was r,e-living ,so many
sccnes from the past, all she had felt ald heard ten yaars ago.

It looked as if what had happencd then was being repeatcd now all
over the country, yet with a big diff,ereflce too. It was the sam,e

short Kao Hsiang wl.ro l.racl l,ed the mccting, adrlressed it and
shouted slogans. Likc a bird winging through the air, he seemed

to be utging othcrs to fly with hirn. Ten ycats in prison had
not ctushcd the young rnan's spirit, only made him more experi-
enced and capable. In that casc, t,clr years of fighting could surely
not have destroyed her Ching-s1'ran'is youth or damp,ecl his ardour!

But v/hat was One-eyed Ti,en',s daughter-in-law doing here?

She and Kao Hsiang seemed to be on the best of terms. Did

these m,cn awzry ft'otn homc fitrcl n'erv girl fricnds and forget th'eir

own wivcs?
Thc ncxt mrirning sh,e got on a truck with Kao I{siang and

Pci-chung, ancl togcther they sct off for Shents,e' Thcy passccl

thrc,c county-towfls, Lihsien, Poy'eh and Ankuo, and dozcns of

villrigcs. T'he pcasants' heartfclt desire to fight th,e Japanese ag-

gr,cssors and sal'e th,eir ,countty was obvious all ovet the Hop'ei

plain, in cvery town, village and field, for ev'erywh'ere Kao Hsiang

reccived the warmcst of w'elcomes.

The truck jolted ovcr th,e road, which badly nocded tepaking,

and Pei-chung sang in tire t,e'cth of the wind all th'e way. Chiu-

f,en felt that alter ten difficult y,cars sh'c was sharing today in the

glory of th,e struggle. Sh,e had no idea of the further hardships

and te"sts in stote fcr her in th'c long y,ears of the \(ar of Resistanc'e

Against Japan.
They rea,ched Tzuwuchen towards dusk" As soon as Chir-r-fen

alighted, somcofl€ took h,er asidc and whispered:

"Ching-shan's ba'ck, in Fiv,e-dragon Templ'e! You 'came home

by truck, he drove home a herd of goats!"

\)fithout stopping for a 'second, Chiu-fen rush'cd down to the

river. The people on the ferry-boat tcased her:

'lW'hen you u.ait,ed day and night, hc nt:Y'cr came. rWhen at

last he does come, nobody knows r,T''hcle you are !"

From thc boat, Chiu-fcn saw a crorvd round the door of th'eir

hut. 'Ihc rosy light of thc sctting sr-rn picl<cd out a tall man

dr,essccl in iight bluc hotlcsputr. IIc rT as standing ther'e talking

and laughing with the ncighbours. With a wife',s sure instinct sha

recogniz,ccl thc husbartd ,shc had fiot secn for tcn years !

As she fumped ashore her legs vety ncatly gave way' Her

heart contracted. She felt an urge to sink down on thc bank and

have a good long crY.

But p€ople wer,e waving to h€r, calling h'er name. Her hus-

bancl, too, had turned to look at h'er' \fith scarlet cheeks, Chiu-

fen climbed the ernbankm'ent.

They had comc home at a tim'e when the central Hopei p1ain,

undefended, was in desperate cas'e and the people at a los's what

to, do.
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\When Chiu-fen reached thc top of thc embankment the neigh-
bours lefr, smiling and talking. Ching-shan smiled at her too be-
fore stepping inside th,c hrrt. Ilis fathcr had cut an armful of
grass on the flats to fcccl th,c goat,s tcthercd under their south
window. At sight of thcnr Chiu-[cn latrghcd.

"Is this thc fortullc hc's rnaclc all thcsc ycars he',s been away?"
Scratchir.rg thc horns of a largc billy-goat, Olcl l(ao said:
"I havcn't askccl whcthcr he's madc a fortunc or not. But this

lot he's brought back will kccp me busy all wintcr. Have you
eat,en anything? Go in and get a m,eal with him."

Chiu-fen stepped over the thr,eshold with the same sensation as

ten y€ars before when she alighted from the bridal ,sedan-chair.

The hut struck her as ,suddenly brighter and warmer than u,sual.

Her tall husband, seated on the edge of the kang, was looking
searchingly at her. Hot tears sprang to her eyes and she hurriedly
turned to the stove to make up the fir,e. The embers below the
ashes were still red and, as soon as she worked the bellows,
the coal started smoking and red flames leapt up. The sight of the
blazirg fire had a steadying eIfe,ct. Chiu-fen ,cmptied out all the
flour from thcir carthen pot, cncrgetically kneadcd th,e dough and
carefully rolJ,cd ancl chopped noodlcs, r.rot sparing salt, oil, soya
sauce or vincgar for the scasonirlg. When the water boiled she

took the lid off the pan and witl-r both hands put in the long, fine
noodles.

Suddenly, on the fa{'iorner of the kang, a baby started crying.
Kao Ching-shan whirled round in astonishmcnt, and saw that a
child of less than two had rvoken up and was clenching its little
fists, lustily kicking and crying.

"Wel1 ! rWhere did this come from?" He stood up and looked
at Chiu-fen.

"!7here did it come from?" She giggl,ed. "A long way away.
Don't you start getting id,eas ! This summer a refugee from the
nottheast was kill,ed at the ferry by Japanese planes, and your dad
decided we'd bring up her,child. That',s how you've a ready-made
son here waiting for you!"

Ching-shan chuckled and dandled the baby as if holding his
torturecl motherland to his h,eart. His cyes wcrc moist.
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They werc having suppcr when Kao Hsiang dropped in. The
two old comrades-in-arm,s gripped hands ,silently for a while.
Then Ching-shan took a letter from his pock,et and passed it over.

"That's my letter of introduction," he explained. "The Party
told me to hand it over to you. To avoid trouble on th,e road,
they advised me to dt,ess like a p,easant and bring a flock of goats.

I had an easy journey, but didn't expcct to find you at my journey's

end !"
After reacling the lett,er, Kao Hsiang ,said:

"You've come in the nick of time. I've no army experienc,e,
and itis a ticklish situation here. Don't go to Kaoyang yet awhilc.
Help me with a job here first!"

Before Ching-shan ,could ask rvhat job this was, Kao Hsiang's
father and daught,er arrivcd.

"ril/ho'vc you comc to sc,c?" askcd Chiu-fcn, taking thc girl's
hand.

"My clad!" was tl.rc rep1y.

Chiu-fcn pointed him out, but th,e child hung ba,ck ,shyly from
this strangcr. I(ao Hsiang strodc over and hugged her.

"'Who scnt you to find your dad?" teascd Chiu-f,en.
"My mum!" The little girl laughcd.
The whole room joined in her laught,er.
"I don't think I ever saw her," rernarked Ching-shan to Kao

Hsiang. "How tall shc's grownl"
"Of cours,e you haven't ,seen h,cr," said Chiu-fcn. "Hcr mother

was still lying in wh.cn yor-r want away."
"It shows how quickly u,c'rc gr:owing old," obs,erved Kao Ssu-

hai with a ,smile. "Flcrc are thcsc children catching up with us."
"I don't thinli Sistcr Chiu-fen has agcd at all," said Kao Hsiang.

"She looks the same as the day we lcft thc village."
"Shows how short-sighted you are!" reiorted Chiu-fen. "You

just don't see ho-nv I've chang,ed. Stop making fun of me. If
you'd waited a few more ycars b'eforc coming home, you'd have
found me a white-haired old woman!"

"Spoken like a heroinel" mock,ed Kao Hsiang, patting his
daughter's head. "The fact is, it',s no good for rcvolutionaries
to come home too often. I-eaving again is tocl much of a w.rench."

"Do you call this con.ring homc too ofrcn?" clcmanded Chiu-fen.
"I won't argue with you." I-Ic grinncd. "I u,ant to have a



talk now with Brother Ching-shan, so that we can get things

moving. Do the test of you mincl lcaving us for a while?"
Old Kao left with Kao Hsiang's father and the little gitl.
"Can't I listen?" asked Chiu-fcn, poutir-rg.

"I'm afraid not," said Kao Ilsirng. "You haven't made con-

tact with the Party ycr. Aftcr:rll, wc'vc becn separated for ten
years. In a day or two I'll havc to l{o ovcr your history."

"You're wclcomc to." Chiu-fcn lit thc lamp for them and left.
Whilc thc two yollng mcn tallccd, Chiu-fcn and the others sab

on thc dike outsidc. One by onc, stars appearcd in the sky and

the little girl pointed up at th€m.
"There's another, gtandad. And another over there!"
Even after the whol,e sky was studded with stars, the two young

mer were still deep in their discussion. Kao Hsiang's father said
to Old Kao:

"I7ere we fools, longing for our boys to come back? Now
they're back they iust drive us out to sit in the fields."

Old Kao puffed at his pipe and made no reply. Sparks from
the bowl of his pipe flew over the bank. His son's return made
him happy but recalled sad memories too. They were back, the
two of them, planning somc new uprising together again. The
enthusiasm, strugglcs and bloodshcd of tcn years ago rose before
his cycs oncc morc, and tl.r,c fa,ccs of fricncls who had fallen seemed

to have cncirclcd him in the iate autumn fields. The old man

was stirred, yet he f'elt a pang of ,sadness. It had been a hard

life for the last ten years since his son left home and the uprising

was defeated. They had taken some living through for him and

Chiu-fen, those long days and weary nights ! And now the

youngst€rs were looking for trouble again. Last time they had

fought the landlords and local despots, this time they were going

to pit themselves against the Japancsc aggr€ssors. This enemy

had a strong army and had aheady swallowed up whole province,s

of China, driving the government troops headlong before them.

How could simple country folk with their ctude rifles and guns g€t

the better of such an opponent? As he cogitated, the grass by his

side was wet by the night dcw. Kao Hsiang's daughter yawn€d

and fell asleep nestled in her grandfather's arms.

At last Chiu-fen lost patiencc and swepg into the house.
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"Go on home, Kao Hsiang!" she cried. "You'll soon have used
up all our lamp oil. It's nearly dawn. Your wife's asking for
you and a comfortable quilt is waiting for you at home!"

"\ffhen will you wom€fl leatn to put first things first?" With
a laugh Kao Hsiang ros€ to his feet. "All right, wc'trl finish our
talk tomorrow, Ching-shan. You've driven those goats several
dozet li today, you'd better turn in. I must cle,ar otf before
Sist,er Chiu-fen drives m€ out with her rolling-pin."

After Kao Hsiang's family had disappeared into the night, O1d
Kao brought the goats inside, then put on his tatt,ered padded gown.

"I'm off to find somewhere in the village to sleep," he said.
"Don't go yet, dad!" Ching-shan stood up. "Let's have a talk."
"Plenty of time for that lat,er, now you're home. I can hardly

keep my eyes op,c1-r. Mind you lock up!"

tz

Excit,cment over her brother-in-law's r€turn kept Chun-erh
awakc half the night. She rose early the next day and asked
Mang-chung, who was drawing \yater at th€ well, to leave his
buckets and come over to her house. Having heated water to wash
her face, she sat down by the window and co.mbed her hair before
a small cracked mirror her mother had left. Then she took out
a new print iacket and put it on. \7hen Mang-chung arrived she
told him:
'' "My brother-in-1aw's come back. Let's go and see him!"

With a chuckle, Mang-chung retorted:
"The morning star and the evening star n€v€r meet, and neither

should brother-in-law and sister-in-law! You ought to be keeping
out of his way, not running ov€r to see him!"

"Mine isn't the usual run of brother-in-1aw. A Red Army man
doesn't worry about all those old-fangled rules. Anyway, I'm
doing this for you!"

"Doing what for me?"
"You put on that rifle of ours, and I'11 takc you ro sign on to

serve under him. To give me face, he'll have to treat you right!"
"Just listen to you!" Mang-chung grinncd. "He's been gone

ten y€ars and more, and you braggcd enough about what a fine
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fellow he was; but he comes back without a single bodyguard,
driving a flock of goats. Don't you blush for him? Kao Hsiang
now, he rides back on a truck with a bunch of bodyguards. And
when he stands in the streets of Tzuwuchen, the people crowd
round seven or eight deep to wat,ch. That's the man for me!
I'11 go and sign on as a rsolclicr undcr Kao Hsiang. After working
half my life as a farm hand, I clon't want to spend the other half
herding goats !"

"!7'hat's comc ovcr you?" cricd Chuo-crl.r. "Arc you ashamed
to be poor? So kccn to get rich? Haven't you scen that opera
Tbe Scbolar's Return, wherc thc man who pa,ssed first in the palac,e

test disguises himsclf as a beggar? The firmer a man's roots, the
less he cares about appearances."

"W'hich of us is ashamed to be poor?" flung ba,ck Mang-chung.
"Remember what you said to me that evening under the willows?
WeI, have it your own way. Get me the gun."

Chun-erh took the deserter's rifle from the flue below the kang
and, having dusted it carefully, put it down. Mang-chung reached
out to pick it up.

"'W'ait a bit!" she cried and opened her battered chest to whisk
out a ne,vr/ iacket. "I've made you this coat. Try it on!"

Mang-chung checrfully did as hc was told and Chun-erh surveyed
him critically from all sidcs.

"It'11 do," shc dccjclcd. "Now takc the gun."
He slung it over his shoulder and drew himself up proudly

for her inspection. Chr:r-erh tied a red ribbon round the barrel
of the rifle. Then she locked up the house and the two of them
set off"

"I must take the buckets back," said Mang-chung, "and tell my
boss I'm off to be a soldier."

"Don't be in such a hurcy," advised Chun-erh. "I-eave the
buckets where they are. If he has no water, let him miss a meal!
You'd better not give notice till you've ioined up."

They walked on, one in front of the other, with children hopping
and skipping after them, tugging at Mang-,chung's new jacket,
stroking his gun.

"Are you going to join up, Mang-chung?" asked som€ peasants
who saw him.

"I'm going to fight the Japancsc!" he replied with a grin.
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"Why are you all dressed up, Chun-erh?" some women asked
her.

"I'm seeing him off to the army!" she answered, smiling.
"Well, $,onders will never cease!" There was general laughter.
Soon thcy reached Five-dragon Temple. Kao Ching-shan and

Mang-chung had aheady met in the hills, and now Chiu-fen ex-
plaincd the lad's background and his relationship to their family,
while Chun-erh explained how she had come by the gun. Kao
Hsiang said they needed someons they ,could rrust and Mang-
chung could act as Ching-shan's mess€ng€r. He sent for two new
uniforms, \panting them to make a good impression at the meeting
that day, the rally at which Kao Pa's outfit v/as to be reorganized.

This ral1y to reorganize all the local units .was to take place
on the sand banks by the Huto. The ,county governm€flt had held
a mobilization meeting and sent representatives. They had also
got the best carpenters in the neighbourhood to bring timber, bam-
boos and matting to fix up an impressive review stand facing the
river. A high wind had been blowing since morning, swirling
sand into people's faces and flapping the bunting on which were
the two slogans: "Strengthen the national united front to resist

Japat! 'Wage guerrilla warfare in the enemy reat!"
Three regiments, led by Kao Pa, Li So of Chiaochiuchen and

Chang Ta-chiu of Matienchen, were to be incorporated. The three
conimanders, neatly turned out, took their places on the stand to
tegroup their men.

But the ranks were so crowde'd atd ragged that they could not
straighten them out. The more orders were shouted, the greater
the confusion, till finally fighting started and shots were fired.
Thc thrce commanders on the stand stamped and swore, threaten-
ing to shoot the men who had opened fire, but they could not find
thc offcndcrs. It wa,s getting on for noon when Kao Hsiang, in
chargc of thc rally, asked Ching-shan to help restore order. Ching-
shan confcrrccl with thc thrcc regiment commanders, then sum-
moned their battalion commandcrs and told them first to lead
their men off, thcn march tl.rcm back to thc positions assigned.
So at long last some orclcr was a,chicvcd.

This motley assembly of soldiers had barely squatted down
holding their rifles when they w€re surrounded by pedlars and
snack-vendors. The formation of troops in all the villages had
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resultcd in a mushroom grovzth of stalls and portable kitchens
to scll thc soldiers flapjacks, dumplings, smoked chicken or
bcan,curcl, for the villagers could make €asy money this way. News
of this rally of three regiments before a grand revi,ew stand had
brought vendor,s rushing to the spof, io,stling for the best position
and raising pandemonium as they cri,ed thcirwar€s. And the
appetiziflg sights and sm,ells set the troops milling about again to
buy titbits. Ching-shan set Mang-chung to r€ason with the ven-
dors, and finally thcy were persuaded to leave.

Then Kao Pa, straddling on the stand, introduc,ed Kao Hsiang.
"Brothers, this is Command,er Lu's repres,entative, Commissioner

Kao! Let's clap him!"
Applaus,e burst out down below.
"Comradesl" cried Kao Hsiang. "The Japanese imperiaii,sts

hav,e invaded our land and killed our countryrnen. Now they're
shoving their way to our doorstep ! The Japanese waflt to de-
stroy our country. They want to enslave us! \flhat do you say
to that?"

"Down with the bastards!" yelled the troops.
"Down with Japanese imperialism!" shouted Kao Hsiang.
His cry was takcn up by thc tanks and carricd off by the ri,ild

wincl ovcr thc racing wavcs.
"'Wc want to dc[cncl our mothcrlancl and protcct our homes,"

said Kao I{siang. "'Wc must drivc Japancsc imperialism out of
China. Comrade,s, you stout fellows want to resist Japan. \ffhen

you sav/ the enemy approaching, you didn't run away and you
didn't surrender. Instead you took up arms to fight the invaders.
That was a fine thing to do, our country and our people honour
you for it! On behalf of the People's Defence Corps headquarters
and Political Department, I salute you all!"

Laughter and shouts of approval sounded below. The men
were listening intently now. Kao Hsiang \M€nt on:

"You comrades here have joined the resistance for different
reasons. Some of you w€re so ground down that you formed
robber bands to operate at night and scatter at dawn. Some are
the sons of rich familics who joined up rather than part with their
guns. Some have ioincd because it's been a bad year, this winter
is going to be very hard, and as soldiers you can eat at the army
mess. \ffcll, the fighting that's coming will test us. Time-servers
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will soon bc showlr up. \flc mrr"st rcform ourselves and our way
of tlrinking. W'c rnust trrlrr orrrs<,lvcs into a wcll-organized rc-
sistrtttcc lorcc, wt,ll l<.rl lrrrrl rlirsciltlilrcrl l"

'l'lrt'n h<,plorllirrr<.tl rlrc'l'hrcc Mnin ltulcs of l)i.scipline and
t lrc I liglrt l).irrts Irr. Attc.rio,,+ as wcll as thc chicf principles
govcr rrinli lclrrtiorrs bctwccn officers and men, bctwccn the army
anrl tlrc pcoplc. IIc continued:

"lt'.s r just, honourable war we're fighting, ar,d we shall cer-
trinly win. lVe're not afraid of Japan's superior weapons, only
of lack of unity in our own ranks. Never mind if the Japanese
hav,e taken some of our towns, rve'll fight guerrilla warfarc in
their rear and set up bases to resist Japat! Let those who have
guns give guns, those who have money give money, and those v-ho
havc labour power give labour power. Let everybody join in,
men and women, young and old, to cut the enemy lines of com-
rruni,cat.ion, to give him not a moment's peace in his r-ear. Com-
rades, our country relics on us, the people are counting on us. !fle
must bravely take up the task of libcrating our motherland. The
aim of out fighting is to drive out th€ Japanese in'aders and build
up a new China independent, rich and strong!,,

Finally he read out the order from headquarters. The three
tegiments were to be reorganized into the sevcnth Detachment of
the People's Defence Corps under the command of Kao Ching-shan
and-with I(ao Hsiang as political commissar.

l3

Itrr: thc last few days One-eyed Tien had been lying on lis kang
rvitlr nrl r:clish for his rice or tea. Taking the truck's honking

*'l'lrc 'l'lrrt'r' M,i^ Il.les of Discipiine and thc Eight points for Attendon werc
thc rule s .lr tlisr iyrlinc Irricl clorvn by comrade Mao Tsc-tung for the chincse'workcrs'irr(l l)(,rsrrrrs'ltcd Army duri,g the Second Revolutionary civil var
(t927-t9q6). 'l'lre'l'lrrt.c A4.i, Ilulcs are: (r) Obey orders in al1 your actions;
(z) Don't trlic l sirrlilt.nt.ctllc rir piccc of thrcad from the masscs; and (3) Turn
in everythi,g c.PtLrrcrl. 'l lrc I,li11lrt l),ints ror Attcntion arc as f.llows: (r) speak
politely; (z) Pry fairly l()r \vlrilt yorr brryl (t) Ilcrrrrn cvcrything you borrow; (4)
Pay for anything yorr tlrurrrllr.; (s) I)r,n't lrit or srvcrr lt pcoplc; (6) Don,t
damagc crops; (7) Don't rrr[r. Iilrt rlics rrillr ryonrcn and (s) Don,t ill-treat
captlves.
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that day to mean the arcival of the Japanese, he snatched up his
white flag with the red sun and dashed out to the street, afraid he
might be late to welcome the conquerors. But the sight that met his
eyes was his daughter-in-law in army uniform, returned with that
notorious Red, Kao Hsiang! Flastily rolling up his flag, the land-
lord tucked it under one arm and slunk home. Sinc,e then he had
not lcft his kang. His wife, afraid his depression would end in a
break-down, urged him to take a turn outside and call on l.ris

friends.
"Leave me alone, woman!" snapped One-eyed Tien. "'W'here

could I go? My own daughter-in-law has joined that gang. I'm
ashamecl to show my face!"

"Don't m€ntion that bitch to me !" ground out his wife. "Act
as if she were dcad. Soon as Yao-wu comes back, we'll get him
to divorce her."

"Don't worry!" r€torted her husband. "Long before your son
comes back she'll have broken with us."

The wind was swirling dust against their newly papered windows.
Shouting from the gteat :u,lly by the river was carried in gusts to
their ears.

"Thcy'rc out to make trouble again !" swore One-eyed Tien.
"Go and bolr thc girtc. That din gcts on my nerves!"

His wifc lcf t thc k.a'tt.g to do as shc was told, when in came their
hirc'cl-hancl Marrg-cllung wcaring a ncw army uniform with a gun
slung over his shouldcr. As hc drew himself up in the middle
of the room, Mrs. Tie+ scutrled back to the kang.

"What does this mean?" One-eyed Tien sat bolt upright,
scowling.

"I'm leaving you, boss." Mang-chung smiled. "I've foined
the army."

"Y/hat!" The landlord gave a start. "You should have got
my pcrmission first, you young fool!"

"I don't see as how you can blame me. You told me some
time back that.therc wouldn't be work for all of us this winrer
and I'd better find myself somc other iob."

"I rniant a decent, honcst job." One-eyed Tien screwed up his
sightless eye. "!7hat possessled you to join that lawless gang?
Don't you know what riff-raff. they are? They'll come to no
good. The day the Japanese soldiers a:rrive, it's likely the whole
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lot will losc thcir lrcacls. You listen to m,e, there's a good ,lad,
anrl tllic ol'f tlrirt uniform. Give them back their gun! No
nl:ltt('r'lrow barlly things go, I'11 make,shift to feed you. Because
\r,<.:'vc bccrr master and man so long and I know you'(€ a de,cent
yorrrr,rl lcllorv, I'm talking to you like this for your own good. If
iL rvcrc anyone else, I'd let him go to his ruin."

Mls. Iicn added her voice to h,er husband's pertsuasiofl, putting
orr sLrch a show of concern that Mang-chung, who had been rvalk-
ing on alr, hardly knew what to do. He answered stolidly:

"It's no use, I've already joined up. They've a1l seen me with
this gun."

"Never mind that!" said One-eyed Tien. "Just tell them your
boss won't have it." Hc caught himself up. "No ! Just say
you thought bctter of it."

"But I haven't," answercd Mang-chung decidcdly. "It's no
use your arguing. It's my own life I'm risking, so why should
you worry? I'11 trouble you to pay rn€ my wages."

One-ey,ed Tietr's face darkened.
"You dare defy me!" hc thundered. "If you \Mon't do as I

say, not a copper shall you have!"
It was Mang-chung's turn to flare up.
"Stop throwing your weighr about!" he cried. "Just try to stop

my rvages !"
Shifting the rifle on his back, he flung out.
Mrs. Tien gaped. "Why," she faltered, "they'v,e started a

r:cbcllion again!"
"IIave you only just discovcred that?" sneered her husband.
Mang-chung went from the iuner courtyard to the stable. O1d

Charrg, iust back from ploughing, was squatting in rhe doorway
clclrrirrg tlrc plough. Old rMcn inside was rnixing fodder for the
cattlc. Ontclring sight of Mang-chung's uniform, he smiled.

"'l'lr:tt's tlrc lroyl" they cried. "You'v,c been as good as your
word !"

"I'vc conrc to srry goocl-byc!" Mang-chung beamecl on them both.
"I want to tlrarrl< yorr for all you'vc donc for nrc aucl taught me
these years wc'vc worlictl togcthcr."

"Vf'hat havc wc tirtrglrt yorr/" ,tlcnrnndctl OIcl Chang. "T'o work
like an ox and to put u1'r with lrorclships! Wcll, just don't forget



us, that's all, uow that you:ve bettered yourself and found a
way out,"

"Look hcrc, Mang-chung," said Old \fen. "We've been to-
gcthcr, day and night, all the,se years and had no big rows but
plcnty of little squabbles. Don't hold those tiffs against me!
I'm not saying this because you're going, but we brothers ought
to drink a few cups together!"

"Don't ask him to drink," said Old Chang. "A family has
family rules, a shop has shop rule,s, an army has army rules, He
must put his whole heart now into soldiering and learn good
habits, not bad ones. Hardships for yourself, enf oyment for
others, Mang-chung! Be honest and work steadily! Keep a
watch on your eyes and your tongue! Don't try to take any
mcan advantag'es and don't bully the common people! Will you
remember thi,s, lad?"

"Those old household maxims of yours may be no use in the
army," s,coffed Old Wen.

"\-cs, they will," said Mang-chung. "And I shall remember
them."

FIis eycs prickcd and two tears rolled down his cheeks.
"Go along thcn," said Old Chang. "'We mustn't keep you."
Mang-clrtrng picl<cd up thc groom and swcpt the kang arrd

thc floor, thcn took tlrc bLrckcts to fctch watcr from the well. But
Old Wcrr sr('ppc([ lrim, protcsting:

"IIurry up and go! You can leavc thesc chores to me."
Mang-chung paced -irresolutely round his old quart€rs and the

stable, then lingered for a few moments on the threshing-floor
looking at the door to the house, now bolted and barred. At last
he took a warm leave of his old mat€s and shook the dust of the
landlord's house off his feet.

It was eatly in the grim winter of '17 when this eighteen-yeat-
old peasant lad took his first step towards freedom. The life he
left'uvas one long round of back-breaking toil. A farm hand went
cold and hungry year aftcr year, growing old without house or
field of his own, only to be driven away in the end like an old
worn-out ox. But now he had become one of the people's fighters
and, with his motherlancl, was to win through hard times to glory.

lffith these thoughts in mind, Mang-chung walked to Chun-
erh's cottage. The wicker gate was ajar. He purshed it gently
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<rlrcrr arrrl lirtclrcrl it lrclrind him. In the cowtyatd flooded with
sunslrin<', plrrrrtp, ,shiny gourds had ripened, but their yellow leaves

wcrc: w'itlrcring. A large rvhite rooster with a scarlet comb was

Il;rlrlrirrJi <lv,r,lit'tg wings and crowing at the foot of the trellis.
At tlris srrurrrl, a spe,ckled hen some distance away started preening
Ir<'r' lt:rtlrcr-s with her pointed beak.

A rosy face pressed for a second against the small window-
p:rnc, :rnd Mang-chung knew that Chun-erh was ab home. Opening
tlrc cloor and steppilrg inside, he found her by the window, her
lrcrrd bent over some work.

"$flhat are you making?" he asked.
"Another pair. ol shoes for you." She looked up. "\il/e11, in

that uniform you look a real soldier! What did you do with the
jacket I made for you?"

"I'm wearing it underneath. But why trouble with those shoes?

They is,sue everything we need in the army."
"Do they?" said Chun-erh. "Anyway, I'11 make these for you

to wear first. It looks bad, your toes showing through, when
you've got that smart uniform on!"

"Y/hy are you looking so put out?" Mang-chung sat on the edge
of the kang, his back against the door. On the oppo,site wa1l

were four New Year woodcuts in colour, scen€s from Hsueb

Jen-l<uei Marches East. LIis gaz'e v'as fixed on th€ picture of the
parting by the cave,

Chun-crh said nothing. The rims of her eyes were red.
"What's wrong?" asked Mang-chung. "Sorry you gavc me

yrrrrr gLrn? You can have it back and put it away ag in. Now
tlr;rl I'rrr irr thc army, I don't have to worry about getting a gun!"

"\'orr irliot!" Chun-erh laughcd. "You'll be leaving now, and
I trury trcvcr rscc you again."

"Wlry rrot ? l'nr not going far, fust a rstone's throw from home!"
"I'nr not so surc. Each step will take you further away from

mc. Lool< ut ()lrirrli slrarr, away for tcn years!"
"How can J rorrrprrrc with him?" rctortcd Mang-chung. "I'11

die happy if I'ur cvcl lrrrll'thc nian ltc is. You shoLrld have seen

him at that rally totlrry. !flrrs lrc hot strrff l"
"You must lcaru lronr lrirrt lrrrrl tlo cvctt bcttcr," said Chun-erh.

"Don't give my sisl-cr a tharrcc to laugh rrt us!"



"I'11 remember what you've said," Mang-chung assured her.
"You'll be gone a long time.J' Chun-erh lowered her head.

"Don't forget me. Not even if you become an officer."
Mang-chung did not know how to answer. His cheeks burning,

he protested:
"What nonseflse you do talk! As if I could ever forget you!"
"Prove it then!" Chun-crh raised her flushed face, a radiance

in her eyes that would have melted ev€n a heart of stone.
"Prove it?" repeatcd Mang-chung. "lVant me to put it in

writing?"
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"Nol" Slrt: glvc a brcathle,ss laugh. "But why di'd you tease

ntc so llrtt <lrry rrnclcr the willows?" Hiding het face in her hand's,

slrc llrrr.st: into tcirrs.

M:urg'clrrrng sat nonplussed for several minutes before he

11r'rrspctl whtt she meant. He took Chun-erh gently in his arms

nrrcl lrrcssccl his lips to her cheek.

"All right!" She pushed him away. "That'll do. You must

Ho. Whatever happens, I'11 be waiting for you."
Mang-chung hurried back to his unit. No tics had held the

lad before, but now something had fired his blood and made him

determined to show himself vorthy of his sweetheart's love.

In the days to come, st€€led by warfare and revolution, little
by little this village boy increased in mental stature. For years

hc owncd nothing but the shoes on his feet, a coarse cotton uni-
fornr, a rstrrb of pencil and a little notebook, but his insight into
[if:c grcw rstcaclily richcr ancl "stronger. For ten years and rnore

lrc fouglrt rloggcclly on with no rcspite day or night. Battling
<.rvcl thc nrourrtirins and plains o[ his grcat homcland, hc was ex-

1-rosccl to wincl and fto,st, to rain and dcw, to hunger, cold and

illncss. But whcther wounded in action, opening up waste land
for the villagers, working or studying, this former farm hand kept a

strict watch on himself and proved a worthy membe( of the Chi-
nese Communist Party. One flag only fluttered before his eyes,

one voice only called to him. His country's honour and inde-
pendence, the contribution he might make to the revolution, and

the love of. a village girl, these were the sole concern of young

l4ang-chung's heart.

(To be continued)

Translated by Gladys Yang
Illustration.r by Hwang Cbou



Selections frorn the Classa'es
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Poems

A VISIT TO A VILLAGE WEST OF THE MOUNTAINS

Don't sneer at the lees in the peasants' wine,
In a good year they've chicken and pork to offer guests.

\Vhere hills bend, streams wind and the pathway seems to
eud,

Pirst darli willows and flowcrs in bloom lies another village.
Thcy glcct thc spring sircrificc hcre u,ith pipes and drums,
And drcss sirnply, kccping up thc olcJ traditions.
Somc evening whcn I'm free and there is moonlight,
I shall stroll over-with my stick and knock at their gate.

A JOURNEY SOUTH OF THE MOUNTAIN

Three days have I journeyed south of Chungnan A4ountain
On a highway running straight from east to wesr;
The plain, flat and fertile, stretches out of sight,
Green the wheat fields, dcnse aod dark the mulberry trees.

Close to Hanku Pass and the old land of Chin
The mettlesorne people swing and play ball together;
Thick grows the alfalfa, the horses here are sturdy;
Willows line the roads and carts go rumbling past. . :
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llcrc kirrgdoms rose and fell in days gone by,

llut thc hills and streams are unchanged;
(lhill clouds hang low over the Marshal's Altar,*
ll'hc spring sun sets before the Minister's Temple.**
Two score years and more we have lost the Central Plain,
Hard to win it back from the Yangtse and Ifuai Valleys;
But let our troops descend with sounding drums

From their base on this high plateau within the Pass.

ENCOITNT',ELING LI(;FIT RAIN AT THE SIVORD PASS

My ckrthcs arc soilcd with dust and stained with wine,
BLrt cach stage of the long journey is entrancing.

Ancl I ask mysclf: Am I a poct,

Jogging through Sword Pass on my donkey in light rain?

WRITTEN IN MY CUPS AT NIGHT ON THE
SEVENTEENTH OF THE THIRD MONTH

I carved a whale that year in the Eastern Oceafl,
Grrvc play to my valour among white waves mountain-high;
.l rr tlrc Southern Hiils last autumn I shot a tiger,
Anrl strow muffled my sables as home I rode by night. . . .

Ilrr.v rirliculously have I aged this year!

I wirrtc rrt thc grey hair, the rvan face in my mirror;
Ancl only whcn wine rekindles the old fires
Do I brrr:c rny hcad and shout defiance again.

+I/herc Han Ilsin wrrs rppointcd commander of the Han forces in zo6 B.C.
** The temple of Chrrl<o Liang, primc ministcr of thc kingdom of Shu in the

third century.
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While the Tartar hordes run wild, my heart cannot rest,

My sword clangs solitary by my bed;

The light gutte(s out as I wake in the shabby post-house,

Storm batters the windows and thc third watch sounds.

NEWS COMES OF FIGHTING AMONG THE TARTARS

That year we campaigned south of the Southern Hills,
Often riding out to hunt at night after drinking;
The game piled up: black bears, grey rhinoceros.

And bare-handed I dragged back a shaggy tiger.

At times I climbcd a height, gazed towards Changan,

And chanted my grief to the sky while my tears fell like

rain.
Now my grcy hair bctrays my 21gc,

Yct I long to lay clown n-ry lifc fr-rr my noblc lord.
riThen word comis of wars among thc Tartar tribes

I fondle my blade in the autumn wind, and tears

\X/ill not let me speak of the Eight Tombs at Loyang,*

Dust-stained sepulchres among the chilly pines.

I am nearing fifty and wear a scholar's cap

I(hen I long to wear riding breeches;

An old charger brooding in his box, ashamed,

Not even a "dried fish ferried across the rivcr"!+*

+ The tombs of the emperors of the Northern Sung dynasty.
+* An allusion to the Han folk song, A Dried Fish:

The dried fish, ferried across thc tivet, wceps;

Too late hc repents his follyl
He writes a lctter to the bteam and teoch

Warning thcm to be more warYl

A S'I'II()I,I, 'IIIIIOUGII SOME GARDENS IN BLOSSOM TIME

A lrrrssion for flowcrs has driven me distractcd,

Whlt if sun or wind should spoil thcit c(imson sweetness?

I pcn my plea at night to the Bright Flall of Heaven,

Craving dull days to preserve the apple blossom.

MOONLIGHT OVER THE MOUNTAIN PASS

For fifteen years we havc made peace with the Tartars,

Our frontier generals rest idle, their swords sheathed;

Deep within vermilion gatcs there is singing and dancing,

Horses die plump in their stables, bow-strings are broken,

And the tocsin simply hastens the waning moon,

While the hafu of the men who ioined up at thirty is white.

!7ho can gauge a soldicr's heart from the sound of his flute?

Did they perish in vain, those whose bones gleam white on

the sand?

Since ancient times war has ragcd on the Central Plain -
Will thc sons of tlrc IIuns plaguc us still, and their sons'sons?

A sLrbjcct pcoplc, v/cary to clcath, longs for frcedom,
'l'lrcrc is llo counting thc tcars that flow tonight!

PASSING MOUNT LINGSHIH

Pcaks loorning strange before my horse appal me;
Tlrc lnor.rntains of Wu and Shu are nothirig to this,

So grccn, so dark, soaring sheer into space. . .

Too bad to confine this giant within one small verse!
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TOWAR.DS MIDNIGH'T ON THE ELEVENTH OF
THE FIFTH MONTH, I DREAMED THAT I ACCOM.
PANIED THE EMPEROR'S ARMY TO RESTORE ALI,
THE LOST TERRITORY OF HAN AND TANG. I SAW
A RICH, POPULOUS CITY AND WAS TOLD TFIAT
THIS V/AS LIANGCHOW. IN MY JOY I STARTED TO
WRTTE A POEM IN THE SADDLE, BUT WOKE BEFORE
IT WAS FINISHED. NOW I AM COMPLETING IT

Since the time of Tien-pao, when two capitals fell to the
Huns,

No FIan garrison has becn stationed in the northwest,
Fot five centuries the land has becn abandoned.

Now our sage ruler issues the order and heads the campaign,
A million warriors follov the Son of }lcaven;
Beforc his command goes out our land is retaken,
Ramparts are built far away, nc\il maps presented,

Cuarcls clrawn up by thc cmpcror's tcnt, amncities proclaimed;
Ilills and strcflms as fnr as cyc can scc arc ou[s,
fDocumcnts in thcsc rcgions usc thc Chun-hsi cr:a;

Now six rcgimcots of guards are fine in brocade,
Drums and bugles fill the air in the autumn wind,
-I'he foot of Alfalfa Peak bristies with defences

And beacons are flaring all the way to Turfan,
While the girls of Liangchow, crowding their high tov/ers,
Are cornbing their hair likc the womcn of the capital.

T CLIMB YIHSIEN TOWER IN THE RAIN
TO WATCH THE RIVER RISE

A rainy vapour veils a thousand peaks,

The river's thundcr shakes ten thousand homes;

Clouds burst, the wholc sky blackens,
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Iioam is tossed through the air like blossom,

!7aves surge through empty pavilions,
Broken rafts bob up and down.
My thoughts turn to that stirring
That intoxicating descent through

lr**" in days gone by,
the Yangtse Gorges!

CALLIGRAPHY

All my money has gone on three thousand gallons of wine,
Yet they cannot overcome my infinite sadness;

As I drink today my eyes flash fire,
I seize my brush and look round, the whole world shrinks,
And in a flash, unwitting, f start to rvrite.
A storm rages in my breast, heaven lends me strength,
As when dragons war in the waste, murky, reeking of blood,
Or demons topple down crags and the moon turns dark,

- In this moment all sadness is driven from my heart,

I pound the couch with a cty and my cap falls off.
The fine paper of Soochow and Chengtu will not serve,

Instead I write on the thirty-foot wall of my room.

THOUGHTS BEFORE DAWN IN AUTUMN
AS I STEP THROUGI{THEWICKER GATE
FOR A BREATH OF FRESH AIR

A thousand miles the river flows east to the sea.

A million feet the mountain soars to the sky;
But the tears of the conquered are lost in Tartar dust,
One more year must they watch the south for our emperor's

arms I



THE GREAT STORM ON THE FOURTH
OF THE ELEVENTH MONTH

Stark I lie in a lonely village, uncomplaining,
And dream of defending Karashar for our state;
Late at night on my couch I hear the driving rain,
Iron-clad steeds cross a fr.ozen river in my dreams.

FALLEN PLUM BI,OSSOM

Crucl snow and raging wind bring out its courage,

Staunchcst and noblest of flowcrs!
Its day done, it is content to drift away,
And would think shame to beg the spring for mercy.

Half drunk, I pluck two sprays of faded plum,
Caring nothing if peach and cherry are all the fashion;
For whgn the ground is locked in ice and snow,

This is (the flower that brings spring back again.

LAMENT FOR A PEASANT HOUSEHOLD

He has sov/n every slope with wheat,
Sown cvcry strcam with paddy,

His oxcn's nccks arc rubbcd raw to thc bone,

Yet still at night hc goacls thcm on to plough.
His last ounce o[ strcngth goes into farming,
And all he asks is to be lcft in peace;

But who is this come knocking at his door?
The county ofticer clamouring for taxes!

He is haled to the county court,
Bastinadoed day and night;
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Al[ rnen dread death,
But he sees no way out.
Home again he longs to tell his wrongs,
Yet shrinks from upsetting his parents,
For to provide the two old folk with food,
He is ready to sacrifice his wife and son.

OLD AND AILING

Old and ailing, of no use to this gteat age,

I may still pick chrysanthemums by the eastern fence;
So poor that when I hold up the skirt of my gown,
My elbows show through the holes in my ragged sleeves;
\When I shrug my shoulders, my shoulder-blades stick

out. .

Half my days have been spent in drinking,
'And nothing is left of my life's work but some poems;

But no matter if no one shares my views today,
I can wait for those yet to come!

TO MY SON

l)t';rllr crrtls all, that is sure,

]]rrt wlrrrt gricvcs me is not to have seen our land united;
'fhc rl;ry llr:rt. our imperial arms win back the Central Plain,
Mintl yorr srrclificc and lct your old man know!

Translaterl hy Yang H.rien-yi
and Gladys Yang
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Lu Yr, Poet and Patriot

Lu Yu was born in :.:z5, on the
thirteenth day of the cleventh
month by the lunar calendar in
the reign of Hui-tsung of the Sung
dynasty. His father Lu Tsai,
then assistant commissioner of
transport in Huainan, was tak-
ing his wife by boat up the River
Ifuai to thc capital Kaifeng. The
poct was born on the river
during a violent storm. And
this storm, accidental as it might
seem, was quite symbolic of the
age he was to live in, for that
same year the Nuchen Tartars,
who in tn5 had set up the king-

dom of Chin in the north, grew strong enough to launch armed
aggression against the Sung empire.

The invasion of the Nuchen Tartars aroused widespread
resistance amoflg the people and rank and file of the ar:my; but
the corrupt and luxury-loving ruling class adopted a shameful policy
of compromise and appeasement, and banished, disbanded or
suppressed those officers and men who were eage( to defend their

Tsung Shu is a young scholar specializing in classical Chincse literature.
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crrrrrrtry. As a tcsult, the Tartars took the Sung capital in nz6,
rrrrtl t:;rptrrrtrl lirnpcrors Llui-tsung and Chin-tsung, as well as many
rrrlrlc' l;rrrrilics and much wealth. Chin-tsung's younger brother
h;ro lsrrtrg wcrrt south of the Yangtse and after six troubled years

srrtcccrlccl to the throne in Ftrangchow in l3z, setting up the
.Sorrtlrcrn Sung dynasty in the southern part of the country.

Iir:om his birth Lu Yu was affected by the fighting and unrest,
for his family had to move from place to place, and this helped to
imprint on his young mind a deep hatred for the aggressors. After
the situation in the south became more stable, his father retired
to their native district of Shaohsing, where all his friends were
patriots. When they discussed the corruption of the government
and capitulationist policy of the prime minister Chin Kuai, who
had made a shameful peace with the Tartars and was sending
them annual tribute like a subjcct state, they rvere too consumed

by indignation to touch the food and wine set before them but
rvould treave their host in distress. And aftcr Lu Tsai had seen

his friends out, he would sit alone, deiected, with no appetite. All
this Lu Yu observed as a child and later recalled in his writings.

The scholars and men of letters who often visited Lu Tsai also
spoke about different schools of literature and problems of literary
style. Lu Yu learned from them much that was of value, and
he lvas a studious lad who by the age of twelve had mote than
a nodding acquaintance with poetry and prose. By his late teens,
rvlrcn he began to write seriously, he was lucky enough to meet
thc clistinguished poet Tseng Chi, and from Tseng Chi, whom he
rrrrrch aclmircd, he learned the rules of prosody.

I t wls usual for Chinese intellectuals in those days to take an
<rltlici:rl post after making a careful study of the classics. Those
wlro rrspir.ctl to serve the state and the people must first pass the
officirrl t'xrrrrrinirtious and gain their degtees. In rry1, at the age
of twcrrly ninc, Lu Yu went to Hangchow for the provincial
cxatnlnllI t(rn.

Cliin IIstrn, rr grrurclson of the treacherous primc minister Chin
Kuai, was sirtirrg for tlrc same examination. But the examiner
Chen Tzu-nriro w:ls ir ir-rst man who did not let hirnsclf be in-
tirnidatccl by powcr'Iul oIFicials, and judging thc candidates on
their merits hc bolrl ly placc'cl Lu Yu first and Chin Hsun second.

This so inccnsccl tlrc prinrc rrrinistcr thr.rt thc following year, when
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the scholars went for thc court examination, he not only struck
Lu Yu's name off the list but intrigued to ruin Chen Tzu-mao.
Fortunately he died bcforc hc could carry out this infamous
scheme. Lu Yu, receiving no official post, returned home to write
poetry and study military trcatiscs and swordsmanship, to prepare
himself to fight for his counrry.

Some time aftcr rry8 hc was appoir.rtccl to the first of a series
of minor official posts. $7hcn his flrnc as a poet attracted the
attention of thc your.rg cmpclor Hsiao-tsung who had come to the
thronc in u6z, Lu Yu was made a secrctary to Kao-tsung who
had abdicated, and in this capacity he drafted some important
diplomatic and military documents. In the Southern Sung court
there were two partics, one for appeasement, the other for fighting
the Tartars to recover China's lost territory. Kao-tsung and Chin
Kuai were the leadcrs of the party for capitulation, and even after
Kao-tsung abdicated in favour of his son Hsiao-tsung and Chin
Kuai died, the capitulationists still retained great power.

During this period Lu Yu served as a government inspector of
garrisons in Nanking, Chinkiang and elsewhere uader the com-
mand of Chang Chun, a general who was for resisting the aggres-
sors. He and the general discussed how best to restore the em-
pire, and madc many proposals to the government regarditg
military tactics ancl political rcform. But when the appeasement
group became all powerful, both Lu Yu and Chang Chun were
dismissed from their posts.

Lu Yu, then forty-two, went to live in retirement at home.

He loved count(y life and liked to share a bowl of boiled taros
or some other humble fare with the peasants, and to warm him-
self at the same bonfire. Some of the poems he wrote during
these years, like A Visit to a Village 'West ot' tbe Mountains,
show true feeling for the countryside; others dcscribe his content-
ment in poverty; yet others express the frustration and indigna-
tion of a patriot who felt that timc was slipping away yet he had
made little contribution to his country. This is the theme of
Listening to tbe Rain.

My heart is stout as in the days gone by,
Yet fleeting timc has silvered my spatse hair;
Life's littlc span is quickly past,
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Ilut will no cncl be made to men's distress?
'Wlry rnu.-t a fish, eager to travel f^r,
Pcrish ac last like foxes in one burrow?
Llrtc at night, listening to the pelting rain,
I sit up and my face is bathed in tears.

Irr u7o Lu Yu was onc€ more appointed an inspector, this time
at liucichow in Szechuan. The poems he wrote during his journey
thcrc reflect his mental conflict: fervent longing to serve the
count(y but bitter di,sillusionment at what he saw. He remained
in Kueichow for three years. In that mountain town in the in-
tetior, far from the northern outposts, a prey to gloom and de-
jection, he compared himself with the great Tang poet Tu Fu
(A-D. 7rz-77o) who had stayed in the same district and felt dis-
tressed because his gifts were not us€d. At the end of this term
of office Wang Yen, who was for fighting the Tartars, became
commissioner of Szechuan arrd appointed Lu Yu as inspector at
Nancheng in Shensi in the north. On the eve of his departure,
he wrote this poem to express his joy and optimism:

South to far Fukien and Canton, rir'est to Chengtu,
I have tidden over half the empire;
Mountains and rivers may block my way,
But towering crags can be scaled and torrents crossed.

Peach and plum are blossoming now in the spring breeze,
Ramps soaring through the air amaze my eyes;

Just grant me sound health, a good appetite,
And a journcy of ten thousand ll will seem a pleasure trip!

I Ic hoped by going north to fulfil his lifelong desire to take

l):r'[ in the war against the invaders. And he did, in fact, have
op1'rorlrrnitics in this new post to discuss plans for an offensive,
strrdy tlrc tcrrain and pass on orders and instructions to the
trool)s. A jrtrrntcy Soutb ot' tbe Mountaia, published in this issue,
givcs ir lirrc tlcscription of southern Shensi with its spirited and
resolutc 1x'oplc, and he proposed that the government should
takc ovcr tlrc.strntcgic and fertile plateau further north in order
to control nor tlrwcst China and then advance castwards along the
Yellow Rivcr to rc(ovcr the lost terrltory.

Lu Yu wcnt lnirly timcs to the front and took part in several
rskirmishes thcrc. 'I'hc northwc.st is cold and, riding in iron armour
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after the Tartars during a sharp frost, his hands were frost-bitten,
and sometimes he had no warm food for day,s. No hardship
deterred him, however, and occasionally in his enthusiasm he

would go with his comrades through hcavy snow to hunt tigers in
the mountains. In later years hc lcfcrrcd again and again, with
trem€fldous ze;st, to this pcriocl of rigorous army life, expressing

his love for his country and his dctcrmination to defend it. This
was his passionate desirc cvcn in his lasb ycars.

Patriotism so pcrmeatcd Lu Yu's wholc lifc that whether look-
ing at a painting of a horse or flowers in bloom, listening to the
cries of wild geese, drinking wine or practising calligraphy, he

would be reminded of the need to wipe out the national di,sgrace

and take r€venge on the aggressors. This was reflected in all
his writing, and even in his dreams. Few other po€ts have felt
so strongly. The poem I Sigb is typical of his resolute devotion
to his country.

I sigh and sigh again,
For my journey never ends

And my last years are in the grip of frost and ice;
At sunset only the cries of birds and beasts

And pounding of clothes on the rocks fill the lonely village,
!/hile dead lcaves covcr thc tumbledown post-station;
I/hite-haired, ten thousand li from home,

I have fallen upon this lair of leopards and tigers,
'Where by the roadside a corpse devoured by beasts

Has stained the grass and brambles red with blood. ,

My heatt, steadfast as store or iron,
Puts aside all thought of homg, set on serving the state;
Yet despite the times past counting I have risked death,

It has not profited my home or country.

Long has the Central Plain been torn by war,
Loyal men and true must weep;
But do not despise us scholars,

We can ride to strike a blow at the enerny!

The people were eager to fight, and for half a year $/ang
Yen, Lu Yu and other officers madp active preparations for a

northerll expedition; but then the capitulationist party in the Sung
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goverflment had \X/ang Yen transferred to the court, and our
poet's hopcs wcrc clashed once mor€,

Aftcr this rsct-back, his poemq which had been full of con-
fidcncc irr victory became more pessimistic in tone. On his way
back t0 Szcchuan with his famiTy, they ran into a sno\vstorm at
Chianrcrrg station and as he sat alone by the flickering lamp at
night, hc drank wine and wrote a poem. In an attempt to throw
off his clepression, he rvrote En.countering Ligbt Rain at tbe Sr,oorcl

Po..ss in humorous self-deprecation. This gallant fighter now saw

himself reduced to a poet riding on a donkey. But mingled with
his sadness there was still indignation and discontent.

But his ardent de"sire to teunite the empire never abated, as is
clear from two other poems in this issue, Vritten in My Cups

at Nigbt on tbe $s72en:[ssn:[fi ot' tbe Tbird Montb and Neu;s
Comes ol Fighting Among tbe Tartars. Lu Yu remained fully
confident that victory would come in the end, only r€gr€tting
that he had no chance to die for his countty.

In rr7; Fan Cheng-ta went to Szechuan as commissioner ancl

invited Lu Yu to s€rve as his adviser. The tv/o poets often drank
and wrote poems together, and Lu Yu frequented taverns in an
attempt to throw off his depre,ssion. Some people regarded him
as a hedonist, and he called himself the Care-free Old Man.
He visited all the gardens near Chengtu and wrote t€n poems on

flo*ers which are well known and show his love of nature. A
Stroll Tbrougb Some Gardens in Blossonz Titne used in this issue

i,s onc of them. But his superficially passive and hedonistic at-
tittrtlc could not conceal his undying patriotism. Moonligbt ooer

lltr' Mountain Pass, written it t16, is a feeling and penetrating

tl<'pittion of the reality of that period, the luxury and corruption
ol tlr<'rirh and noble in the troubled days of war, the misery of
tltc p<'olrlc jn the areas occupied by the Tartars, their longing

lor llrc Srrrrg army to advance north to rescue them and the
gcnclals lroltling back their troops and allowing the soldiers to
wastc tlrt'ir tirnc doing nothing while the invaders remained un-

beatcrr. ln l)tyotrl tbe Frontier the poet dreamed of marching

L.eyoncl tlrc lrortl,r'r' to capture enemy strongholds and hunt tigers

and wilcl gccs<'. IIi.s spirited imagery shows something of his

fervour-
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One thrust of our swords splits a mountain in'two,
One shout from our warriors shattefs a city wall;
Our men-at-atms are a host past numbering,
Like silver hills on the march thcy sl.rake the earth.
T7ith long spears v/c hunt tigcrs cast of Mount Chilien,
Dragging our bloodiccl gamc bncl< before our steeds;
Then east to shoot wilcl gccsc by thc Yalu River:
Arrorvs fly arrcl lil<c blacl< clor.rcls bircls darken the sky.
Returtrccl to clclr spr ilrgs lrrcl luslr gr:asslands,
'W'c slaughtcr an ox by our tcots, goblcts briln with wine;
Not for us the life of young lords in the capital,
Flicking spittoons with their whisks as they pratde and play.

Lu Yu's po€ms of this period are polished and deeply moving,
combining dignity with spirit. He had attained his full stature
as a poet"

In rr78 he returned east from Szochuan, and from rr8r onwards
he stayed in his home district Shaohsing, where he continued to
writ,e many po,ems voicing his indignatiofl at the failure to recover
China's lost territory. Other ver,ses describe his life in retire-
ment, as, for instance, Tbe Vegetable Garden.

Fot a hundrcd cash I havc bought a green coir capc,

Not cnvy;ng thosc who wcar long golden belts;
Rain pelts down on thc slope of withered willows;
!/ho will paint me as I carry home my hoe?

'Watering My Garden gives further indication of his complex
feelings.

In my youth, wearing a sword, I roamed the land;
Aging in a deserted village, I water my plot;
A11 my former friends are gone, I arn old and ailing,
To whom can I unburden my heavy hcart?

Sometimes when hc took up his brush to practise writing, he
would bccome carried away al.rd write poems llke Caltigrapby
in this issue. Calligrapliy is a distinctive Chincse art, and by
dashing off chara,ctcrs hc was ablc to expr€ss his pent-up emo-
t1on,s.

In 1186, when hc was sixty-trvo, the need to earn money forced
Lu Yu to accept thc post of prefccr in Yenchow. It was spring-
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tiurc whcn hc wcnt to the capital to receive his appointment and
wrotc Altcr Sltring llain in Hangcbozrt.

lirrr ycru:s I have brushed asidetworldly affairs,
Wlry should I ride off to stay in the capital?

All night in my attic I hear the spring rain fall,
A;rricot blossoms will be sold in the lanes tomorro\M.

I clash off some slanting lines on a short strip of paper

And by the sunny window prepare fine tea;
Never mind if my white clothes are soiled by dLrst,

Early in the fourth month I shall be home again.

These lines reflect his disinterested attitude towards officialdom.
After serving for three years iu Yenchow, Lu Yu went to

court to become a s€cr€tary in the Ministry of Ceremony, but
was soon dismissed for speaking too bluntly. In rrgo h,e went
home again to live in isolation and povcrty.

He was passionatcly devotcd to his home and farm, and prided
himself on his integrity. When government officers came to col-
le,ct the taxes, he som€times had to pawn his clothes to pay, but
as he said in one po€m:

It is right that a man should be poor,

I would starve to death sooner than bow to authority.

F-Ie made close friends with peasants, dressed simply, read
farming marruals, "hobnobbed with old peasants" and "tilled the
soil though growing old." The country peoplc did what they
rotrtrl to help him and he liked to feast and drink with them and
('xl)r('ss the indignation in his heart. Having made a ,study of
lr<'r lr:rl rncciicine, he sometimes strolled to nearby villages to cure
tlrt' :rilrrrt'rrts of his friends. During this period he wrote many
pot'rrrs :rlrout country life and landscapes, and these simple and
rr:rttrr:rl v(rs(s cxprcss his deep, undcrstanding lovc for the people.

Lattr'ttt f ttr t Pt'nrttnt Flou.sehold in this issue condemns thc cruel
cx;rloit:rtirrrr ol' l';rnr.rcrs by harsh official,s. On tbe \{/a:y to Ping-
sbu.i itt li,tt ly Srrtnltcr reads:

l,ifc lrolrls lr.'rv plcasures for the old,
A yc,rr slips t';rsil,y by and once morc sprlng ls gonc;

Ily thc rrr:rrlieI lrritlgc are loads of slccl< watcr-ualiows,
In thc villrlie irrn lrcrrpcd platcfuls oI plurnp pcas;



Orioles chatter in wind-stirred trees beside the stream,
Butterflies hover above the dim grass of the garden.
Warmed by walking through thc country,
In the shade of a plane I ch:rngc into lighter clothes.

Urbane verses like these, convcying the flavour of daily life
and conjuring up scenes so conciscly, form another importaflt part
of Lu Yu's poetry. At the samc timc T'bt,ugbts Before Dazp;n in
Auturnn as I StepTbrougb tbc\Y/icker Gatc for a Breatb of Fresh
Air, Tbe Great Storru on the llolrtb ol tltc ltlez:enth Montb and
similar poems show his pridc in the magnificcnt mountains and
rivers of his motherland and how his hearr ached for the lost
territory.

Lu Yu sp€nt his old age in Shaohsing, living a peasant's life.
In tzoz he was summon€d to Hangchow for about ^ 

yeil to help
compile the official history. He was in his late seventies then
and failing health made it impossible for him to take an a.ctive
part in politics; but he was flow producing mor€ poems than ever
before, writing with complete €ase. Hi,s style, once so gallant
and .splendid, had become simple and natural . Old and Ailing
is a sclf-lrortlait and a summary of thc poet's life.

Irr thc nutunrn of rzotl Lu Yu caught a chill which settled on
his lLrngs. Orrc cold day cirrly in rzro hc clicd, leaving more
than nirrc tlrousancl pocnr.s. On his clcatlrbcd, I'rc could not forget
his compatr:iots undcr Tartar oc,ctrpation. His very last po,cm,
To My Soa, expresses his undying concern for his country.

Patriotism pervades every line of Lu Yu's poetry and is more
strongly in cviden,ce after his visit to Szechuan in middle life.
His devotion to his country and determination to serv€ it in the
hour of danger \r/ere unequalled by his contemporary poets, and
rarcly rivalled in all early Chinese literature.

4il
KU KUNC

Delivere d Safe and Sound

At dr-rsk three kiddies were crying lustily on an island wharf.
llv their side stood a young boatman, stripped to the waist, his
bulging musclcs gleaming in the slanting rays of the setting sun,
likc a boat newly painted with tung oil. He was a person of
strcngth but at the moment he didn't know how to use it. He
lr:rclrr't the faintest notion of how to soothc the children. It was
pl;rirr that he had absolutely no experience in such matters.

A lorrc bright cloud between the heavens and the sea gradually
,lirnrrrcrl, likc a piece of burned-out charcoal. The darkness
tiri,l,r'rrr t[. But the wails of the three kiddies by no means abated.
'l lr, ir slrrill cries rose in pitch, one aftcr another. At his wit's end
rlrr'lro;rtrrr:ur, hugging his bare arms to his chest, plunked himself
,l,,rr n ,,rr ;r r()cli. Fuming, he stared into space. He blamed the
rrrrrr lrlr ,,1 tlrt'sc children who had thrust them upon him. He
(urs('(l llrt ir l:rtlrr'r who had not turned up at the wharf to meet
tlrt'nr I It' :rlso rt'proached himself for accepting such an unusual
"crtr,qo" so t:rsrr:rlly. He still had to delivcr his regular cargo to
tltc l,t'sscr' ( .lrit rr Isl:rnc1.

Krr KLrtrg is rr vorrrrli prrr.r IIis rvorks include,4l tlte Foot of tbe Himalayas,
e collcction rrI pot.rrs, ttrl ()lorirnrs Footsleps, e collection of cssays.
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Suddenly he saw two golden stars giimmering on the hillside.
No, thcy weren't stars but headlights. Coming nearer, they lit up
the highway and the wharf. The young boatman stood up hope-
fully. Ife hesitated. It was only an approaching jeep. How
could it get him out of his straits?

The jeep pulled to a stop. T1.re driver, an energetic soldier,
jumped out. From his heavy brows hc looked like a hard man to
handle. Approaching the children, he bent down and asked:

"Hello, what's the trouble?"
"They can't find their home. They can't go home," said the

boatman, groping for the right words.
"Why not?" the soldier was przzled.
"As I was casting off this afternoon the mother of these threc

cl-rildren shouted from the wharf to ask where I was going. 'To
the Lesser Chien Island,' I said. '\7i11 you pass by the Greatet
Chien Island?' she pressed. 'Yes,' I replied. 'Can you drop these

three children off there? My mother has fallen ill suddenly and
I can't leave her. But their father will be waiting at the dock.
His name is Hung Ta-fa. Just hand them over. A thousand
thanks. .' I am the kind of person who doesn't know how to

rcfusc rrrybody. So I put the i<iddies into my boat. ." Thc
talc oI his pent-up troubles, finding an outler at 1ast, poured out
in a rush. But then he stopped short like a "boat when it hits a
roci<. "!flhen I got here, there was no sign of Hung Ta-fa. I
still have to take my cargo to the Lesser Chien Island," he sighed.

The three children, who had stopped crying when the boatman
w-as talking, now started anew. Their cries had touched thc boat-
man's heart. Norv they upset the soldier's. i(nitting his thick
brows, he said gruffly:

"Ail right, hand them over to me!"
"To you?" Much as he wanted ta geL ricl of his burdcn, the

boatman was a bit doubtful. This soldier seemed a rougher type
than the boatman himself. "lfhat can you do for them?"

"I'11 find their father." Ifis answer was straightforward. It
sounded easy enough. "H.y, kids, what does your father do?"
he asked the children.

The eldest of the three had stopped crying by nou,. Shc looked
about five. Her face was plump as a durnpiing whiie her eyes,
swolien from crying, bulged like a gold fish's. She knew if was
time to speak. Still sobbing a litrle, she stammcred:

"My father is Flung Ta-fa. He's a militiaman lcader of
the militia. ."

"Fine, that will do."
The soldier lifted the three children into his ieep and placed

them sidc by side on the back seat. Then he stepped on the
accclerator and drove off.

lt had never occurred to the boatman that before he couid make
uyr his mind the whole matter would be settled. His sudden
rclt':rsc from the difficult assignment made him feel rather lost.
llc stoorl woodenly for some time before walking slowly towards
his littlc boat.

,

ll'hc jr't'yr rorc down the sloping highway at top spced, rising
and fallin,Li lilic a boat at sea. The young driver Chang Yu-lai
u,as usccl to tlris. He had been transferred to this island more
than two nrontlrs ago and had made dozens of trips along this
highway. I-lc lincrv cvery hole and turn in it.
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The road was bumpy but the jeep flew along. Chang was in
a hurry. He was cager to see his mothcr. Things always happen

that way. That aftemoon, he had rcccived a telephone call from
the regiment teiling him that his mothcr had come to the island
to visit him. She was waiting at thc rcgimental hostel. Putting
down the receiver in an exultant mood, hc adiusted his cap and
r.vas abour to seek leave when thc company commander came in.
A walkie-talkie and tlvo boxes of mcdicinc hacl to be sent to the
lrlo. ;- Position at once, said thc commandcr. They needed the
rnedicine irnmediateiy. So Chang had swallowed his request.

He hadn't seen his mother for four whole years. He remcm-

b,ered the day he loined the army. His mother had driven the

ox ca(t for him. She would not sit on it, though he had urged

her to, for fear of over-burdening the production tcam's clx. . She

was a good walker for her age and could compete with any young
girl with a load of forty or filty catties on her shoulder pole.

She must have vzalked a long distan,ce before she could get a

boat to come to the island. She was a queer sort who had no

liking for r,-ehicles. Even when she could ride she preferred
walking.

Slowing down a 1itt1c, Chang thought: !(as his mother asleep

now? \flcrc thc thrcc kiddics rsitting bchind asleep too? He
turncd to look. No. Thcir: cycs wcrc wide opcn. They looked
frightcncd ancl worriccl ovcr what would becomc of them. The
fivc-year-old had her arms around her younger brothers. One
boy was about four. The other, not yet three, had a littie fist in
his mouth.

They murst be hungry, thought the driver. He fished out a
packet of biscuits from his tool box and tossed it to them. But
the children paid no att€ntion to it, letting it drop to the floor.
They seemed to have no interest in biscuits. The soldier was

somewhat disconcerted. "Hum, these little ones are hard to
please," lie thought.

The dark sea, shadows of trees, a cluster of stars or dots of
iights from the fishing boats flashed by the window. Hands on
thc steeting wheel Chang Yu-lai recalled his own childhood.
When he was four or five he didn't even know what a bis,cuit

tastcd like. Once, he strayed from home and lost his way in
tl-rc uiUcrncss. Ftrc had cried and cricd but nobody camc to his
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rritl. 'l lrt' ,rrrly living thing that paid any attention 3o him was
:r ll()rl, u'lrrtlr liclicd him with its tongue and scared him,stiff.
liirrrrlly rl noon a man came by with a palm-leaf fan. The man-
rr tlriltl trrrrlcr:-gave him halt a cake and took him to thc market.
A yrrosJrcrtivc custom€r looked him over, but wouldn,t buy him
l,<'trtrrst' lrc was too thin. Later an old man bought him in
crtlrurgc for a hen. Chang didn't remember how his morher
l:rtcr: found and redeemcd him.

'1 hc driver's thick brows knitted together at this recollection.
I [c turned again to see if the children in the back seat wcre all
r.iglrt, as if afraid thar they too might fall into the hands of a
child-traclcr. Of course, no child in China today will ever know
rvhat a child-trader is. That sort of man they haven,t ntet and
nevcr will.

As the jeep nearcd a fishing viilage, Chang becamc rvorried.
Could hc find the father of the three children in this slumbering
village ? He need not have taken this trouble on himsclf. He had
sent the walkie-talkie and the medicine to rhe No. y position and
all he had to do was r€turfl to the regimcnt. But no. The
children's crying had stopped him. Iflhat rvas the duty of a
soldier? Drilling, fighting, defending his motherland and safe-
guarding peace. Right. Those were his duties. But he felt there
wcrc more than that. What if he saw the fields of a people,s
commune cracked in a drought or a fishing boat capsize ir a fire
lrlcaking out in the forest? He couldn't ignore them. So of
r,rrrr.sc he also had to heed the crying of these three kids.

"ltilst I'll find their father. Then I'11 go and see my mother.
'l'lrrrt is only right." Pleased with his decision, Chang yu-lai turncd
rrrrtl rvirrliecl at thc children. He was so elated that he laughed
s,rltlr'. "l)on't worry," he thought. "Shed no mor€ tcars. We,1l
I itrtl r orrr lrrtlrcr."

3

'l'ht' jt't'p prrllt,rl rrp at the end of the vi1lage. Chang carried
thc trv, littk. lr.ys, rrrc i, each arm. The little girl, afraid of
bci^g lcl't, l.ll.rvcrl ,tl.sc bchind, clutching tightly thc encl of his
atnry trruit. (.lrrrrrg u:rs trs,ccl to u,alking in big stridcs. BLrt now,
afraid that thc litrl<. liirl rnig;ht trip he rook ,srralI careful steps.
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It was vcry difficult to r.valk so mincingly on the dark stone
flaggcd road.

Thcrc was a line of rvindows, and on,e door followed anothcr.
\flhich should he kr-ro,ck at? Chang hesitated. He lookcd at the
boy.s in his arms as if to ask their opinion. The younger boy
was frightencd by the strange placc, the strang€r holding hirn,
the strange night and the shadows cast by the houses. His lips
puckered and he again was on th€ vcrge of tears. Afraid that
he might awaken people who had probably inst gone to sleep,
Chang rocked the boy gcntly with his powcrful arm and hummed
a rathcr tuneless cradJe song.

Chang couldn't avoid disturbing sornebody, it seemed. So hc
knocked lightly on a wood,en door which was no higher than his

shoulder. FIe heard an old woman mumbling inside. She fumbled
with the latch a long time before unhooking it. $7hen she saw
him and the kids shc gaped in astonishment. Chang told her
his errand in a low voice. The old woman, craning her n,e,ck

forward and cupping her hand behind one ear, tried hard to
catch what he said. In the end she smiled understandingly and
werlt inside. After more fumbling and groping around she brought
out a kcttlc of watcr and a baby bottlc. My, how mixed up she

is! Chrng Yu-lai could only sigh. IIe apologizcd for disturbing
hcr ancl took thc childrcn away. As hc was Icaving thc olcl woman
tcndcrly kisscd thc littlc girl who nearly burst ir.rto tears again.

Beforc hc had gonc very far he saw a shadow flickcr on the
road. A person of small stature dernanded severely: "Who gocs

there?"
"It's me." The soldier brightened. Good. If only he could

m€et someone young this time.
A bayonet flashed on a rifle and a giil of ,sixteen or sevent€en

suddenly appearcd before him. The girl, surprised to find a

soldier with a crew of ,children, showered him with questions:
"I(/ho are you looking for? Whose children arc they? Where
have you comc from? NThy are you so late out? \7hy have you
brought them here?"

Chang YuJai didn't knorv which question to ansu,er first.
The little girl behind him ,said timidly: "'We've comc to lool<

for my fathcr."
"Wlrat's your fathct's nnmc?"
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"llrrn;i 'l':r lrr, militiaman." The
littlt' llir I :r lrv:rys remembered the
rrrrrrrt':rrrtl rvorl< of her father.

"Wlry, ]rc's our commatrder."
'llrc rrrilitia girl jumped with
tlt'l iglrt.

"(brrrrrander." Chang Yu-lai
lrrrdn't expected the father of these

rlrrcc children to be such a high-
r anl<ing officer.

"He's the commander of our
militia unit." The militia girl, who
\i/as on night duty, spoke o[ her
leader with pride and dignity.
"Come ofl, I'11 show you the
way."

The path they followed was
tortuous. Stone steps rose up and
up and then went down and down.
The rifle on her back and leading
the little girl by the hand, the militia girl again asked a string o{
questions. Chang replied as briefly as possible: "Yes," "No,"
"Right" and "Good." He disliked girls who chattered, and he

was unaccustorned to talking with them.
They came to a stretch illuminated by moonlight. The girl

trrrncd and her eyes rnet the soldier's. Chang tried to hide his face

hclrintl thc sleepy little boys in his arms but didn't succeed.

"Wlry, wc've mct," the girl's exuberance increased.
Olrrrng had thought he had seen her before. Hc vaguely

rt'rrrrnrbc'rcd meeting a girl of her sizc, who liked to chatter and
:rsli tlrr<stions. But where? He couldn't recall. Huh, why bother
hi.s h.-irtl ovcr: this? Get the childrcn to their father qui,ckly and
tlrcn lrc corrlcl go to see 1-ris mother. Ah, now he remembered. He
hacl n.rct tlrc g,irl in a swcct-potato field.

A montlr ago, his unit had gone to h,elp a commune turn somc

swectllotit() vincs, Chang didn't like the work. It was too light.
He cor.rlcln't usc hi,s strcngth heely. He had to squat and slowly
advance. This w:rs work for the women, he thought. Hc'.should
be doing isomcthinlt rvhich tequir:ed him to move about. A girl



working in thc llcxt rov/ was veuy ninrble and soon caught up.
IIc lclt rr littlc embarrassctl. The gir1, rvho was no\M ahead of
hirr, tulncd to ask: "Have yolr ever worked in the fields be-
[orc?" Hum, what a question! !(as it a casual rema(k or dic]
lrc cat,ch a note of sarcasm? Embarra,ssed, he macle no aflswer.
"I've reaped more grain than you've cat,en fronl the day you
rvere born," he had thought to himsclf.

It had never occurred to him thar he would me€t h€r again
herc. FIad he known carlicr ha would have macle a detour. His
thi,ck brows knitted again. But the girl wouldn't let him off so
ea,sily. In high spirits she declarcd she could nor only bear hirn
in field work, she $,anted to challenge him in marksmanship as

well. She shook her rifle proudly.
They had walked so far that the sea cam€ into sight again.

Under the starlight it stretched cndlessly to the horizor- likc a
virgin plain. Cnly a red beacon light, now bright now dim,
pointed out tl-rc borcl,er between land, the sea and the sky.

". Aren't we there yet?" thought Chang Yu-lai. He felt
if thcy kcpt on like this thcy would end upon the beach. Beforc
hc corrlrl blrrrt out his impati,cnt r.emark th,e girl halted and
lrLrglrctl : "Wc'r,,c pnssctl it." Shc turnccl eround. "What a
ntuclcllc-lr,t'rtrl," tlrc rsolrlict', clrritc rrrgry now, ntuttcrccl unclcr his
I r rr':t Lh.

At last, thcy rcachcd thcir clcstinrtion. Thcy pushcd open th,e
courtyarLl gate. No onc \r,as th€re. They pushecl open th€ doof
oI thc l'rousc. No one there eithcr. They lit thc lamp. "lfhere
has he gone?" the girl grumblcd. Thc b,ed was untouched.
Therc was nothing on the table. Under a framed picture they
found a note scrawlcd in big characters: "I'm ofl patrol duty
tonight. \W'on't be back till rnorning. lWhen th,c children arrive
please put them to bcd." Hurn. How simplc. How sure ancl
tru,sting this father was. FIc seemcd to havc taken it for gr:atrted
that his childrcn would mccr somcone like the soldier.

The militia comrlanclcr in the picture had thin brow,s, a flar
nos€ and a widc mouth that had a frank and optimistic quirk.
From the corncrs of his cyes the soldier compared hin with the
children in his arn.rs. IIum. They lookcci a bit alike. The boys
wcre sollnd aslecp. Not a trace of their tears remained. Theit
lips wcrc pattccl slightly, as if in in.ritation o[ their: father,s pic-
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lrr'('. ( )lN'y irrli tlrt'ir I:rthcr's instructiou, Chang "put the children
to lrt't1." 'l'lrt rrrilitirr iiir:1 lct dou,n th,c mosquito nct. Thc childrcn
lrr'<';rtlrctl s,rltly', rlrythmically. Honte, thcy were home at lasr.
Slt't'p rrtll, tlrilclrcn. Tomorrow, when you op€n your cycs you'll
I irrtl r,,rrr I;rtlrcr snriling ar )rou.

(,lrrrril lcft thc house with a slight fc,cling of rcluctancc. Thc
rrrilitil gir[ quictly closed thc door. Full of fricndiincss, she of-
Itrctl to show thc soldicr the way but hc \rav,ecl his hand ancl

r;troclc off. As his shocs slappcd upon thc,stone walk, hc fcJt
light-hearted and tranquil.

At the edgc of thc village as hc was about to entcr his jeep

isorneonc ,called: "Hello, arc you the PLA soldier who has brought
thc childran homc?" In thc moonlight h,c mad,c out a man in his
fifties, hurrying towarcls him. He must havc becn nrnning for
hc was panting for breath.

"Thank you so much, comradc. Ta-fa asked me to rneet his
children at th,e wharf beforc h,c went on patrol. But I mis,sed the
bus. I ran all thc v-ay. But I was too late. The boatman, who
rvas 1'nst leaving, told mc that a PLA soldier had taken the
children home in a jeep. I ran back again. Ai, I havcn't donc
what Ta-fa askcd me and I've given you a lot of trouble besides."

"No troublc at a11," said Chang, patting the man on thc
,shoulder. Getting into thc jcep, he turned on th'c headlights,
rvaved and dlovc away.

4

'l'lrc littlc jcep, sharing Chang's light-hcart,cclncss and tranquil-
lity, rollccl steadily along. To Chang this rsmall island became

rrror'<.' Irt'rrrrtiftrl every day. The scenery s,eemcd to be getting

ljr('('n(r', llrc scir was turning blu.er. In fact all the colours grew

cor)strlntly rrrorc vivid. The clouds over the island changed their
shalrc rvitlr rt'nrarl<able rapidity. Just look at that one there.
Dirln't it rt's,r'rrrlrlc a fragrant tuberose?

Mcn wcrc rsillrrrrrtttccl in a line against the rocks in the dis-
tancc. Strrrliglrt plrrycrl on thcir bayonets. Militiamcn on patrol.
Thc onc in tlrc front ,s('rnrc(l to Chang to have a big wiclc moubh-
it rvas imaginirtiorr ol torrr.sc. Chrrng couldn't scc his face. BuI



tberd was no doubt rn his mind that this was the commander o[
the militia unit. Chang wanted to shout: ,,Do you know that
your childrcn have comc home?" But he didn,t. The militiaman,
walking in front, s€emed to have understood. He kept waving
his hand.

The night window, now darker now brighter.
The soldier'"s to his mother. She must be asleep.
Should he a he got back to regiment? No. Hc
mustn't. Tomorrow, he would tcll her why he was late. He
would tcll her about the thrce children, thc boatman, the old
woman in the village who opcned her door to him, the militia
girl and the children's father. At the time, he had been dis-

h all of them: the boatman for being too rash, thc
for mixing things up, thc miiitia girl for being too
e militia commander for taking too much for granted.

But now, even though he had only iust left them, Chang was fond
of every one of them. Even their special traits appealecl to him.
What would his mother say when hc told her about thcse people
tomorrow? She would smile, no doubt. yen-, she would smil,e.

The jeep sped on.

7'rtntlatctl by yt Fan-chin
Ilhr.rtrat iott.r by Hsu Cbi-hstutg

Sbock-ze:orkerc ol a People's Commune (coloured
woodcut) by Yang Hsien-jan !
Yang Flsien-jan, born in r93o in yentai, Shan_

tung Province, graduated from the Central Institute
of Fine Arts, Peking, in r9;2. Originally a painrcr,
he turned to \york on woodcut in 1916 and has
been knorvn as a woodcut artist cvcr sincc. The
ncw lifc in the countrysidc hrs bccn thc thcmc for
nrost of his rvoodcuts in rcccnt ycars.
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Folk Tales

How the "Bai" Learned a. Lesson

(Uigbur)

Once upon a time in a certain village lived a man named Hamit

and his beautif ul wife, Jeilapa. Though they worked from

morning till night they remained poor. But their love for each

other was the talk of the whole village. "Look, they are the

poorcst among us, yet they are the happiest and thc moist har-

monious of all husbands and wives. Never have th'ey quarrelled,

110t ev€n once."

A11 the villagers were glad to see them so happy except Bai,*

who was s€cretly iealous of Hamit.
"Why should a man as poor as Hamit poss€ss such a bcautiful

woman-? ." thought the Bai.

Onc wintet, Hamit came across two water-melons in a patch

in thc fotest when he .til/as out cutting wood. He had n€ver sccn

mclons as big as that, especially in wintcr. Hc brought onc

homc. "Just look, I have a fine m,elon for you," he said to his

rvif c.

As l-rc took up a knife to cut the melon Jeilapa stopped him'
"\flatcr-rnclon is rare in this place, even more so in winter. Why
clon't wc scll it to a rich man and buy some gtain for the winter?"

"Quitc right," Hamit agreed readily. "'Whom shall we ap-

proach? Who clo you think will buy it?"
"Take ir to the Bai the richest man in our

suggestecl.

Jeilapa

melonSo Harnit took thc melon to the

happily. "Do yott havc anothcr one

who bought thc
this?" hc askcd.

* Bal mcans a man of strbstilllcc, tr



"I havc onc morc growing in the saml: plot as this orrc."
"Ilring it hcre quickly," sard the Bai. "I'11 rewar:d you rvith

anytbing you touch with your hands in my house. But I'll take

away anything I touch in your house if you fail to bring me a
sccond onc."

Hamit agrccd and u,,cnt homc happily. On his rvay homc hc

thought to himself : "I'11 bring him the sccond melon and thcn
I'll touch thc ,chest wherc his moncy is k,ept. According to our
agreement, hc'll havc to give il to me. I will becomc rich."

Whcn hc returned hom,c hc told Jeilapa of his agrecmeut rvith
tl',c Bai. "Do you remembcr the place where the melons grorv?"

His wiI,c asked concernedly.
"Of course," said Flamit. "It is on the left sid,e of the forest

beyond our villagc."
"You must go there at oncc. rWoe to us if the n-rclon has been

takcn by somebody clse."
"What docs it matter?" saicl Hrrmit.
"Thc Bai will comc to touch me and take me au,ay." Jeilapa

was vcry worried.
Two mcn sent by thc Bai wl-ro had been cavcsdropping outside

thc housc as Flnmit ancl his wifc wcrc talking now snceked to the
forcst aucl tool< away thc mclon.

\Whcn llamit got thcrc anrl found tl.rat thc mclon lvas gonc

l.rc was so gricvcd that hc darcd not go homc. He r.vanderecl

about for a long long time ufltil h€ came to a rvide rapid river.
Hc sat down and meditatcd on thc bank. What could hc do?

I-Ie rvas at his wit's end.
Suddenly he hcard somconc calling for help. Hc ran forward.

An old man was floundering in the stream. Hamit jumped into
the river and pulled him out. The old man, panting, asked,
"How can I thank you?"

"I have no need for anything. No one can save me from my
misfoftune," Hamit answer€d.

"Tell me about it. I might think of a v/ay out," the old man
urged.

So Hamit confided €verything to the o1d man r.vho said: "You
must go home at once. I-et your wife climb up to the attic and
stay thcrc whilc yor.r go and invitc all your ncigl-rbours ov,cr. Then
you can c:rll thc Bai wh<t will want to tor-rch your wifc ar.rcl takc
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her-arvay. FIc rvill try to reach the attic by climbing the ladder
when he hears hcr voice. You must say in front of all your neigh-
bours as soon as his hands touch the ladder: "Take my ladder,
Boi. You have touched it with your hands."

I{amit liked the plan and promptly r€turned home. He fol-
lowccl tl.rc o1d man's instruction and callcd the Bai who trotted
ovcr inrmcdiatcly.

askcd.
"Ycs," Ilnmit answcred. "You can take as yours the first

objcct your ltrrncls touch in my housc. Here are the witnesses
I have invitccl."

The Bai wrrllicd nround the room, his hands bchind his back
so that he rshoulcl uot touch anything accidentally. Suddenly he
heard Jeilapa's voicc from the attic.

"Cornc down," dtc Bti called to her.
"I can't. I'm too busy," said Jeilapa.
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With his hands behind his back the Bai started up the ladder
whi,ch was leaning unstcadily against the wall. He climbed the
first rung, then the seconcl. As he was mouoting the third the
ladder began to wobblc. I'tlightcncd, he instinctively clutched it.

"Ah, Bai," cried Hamit. "You have touched the thing you
want in my housc. You nriry trrl<c thc old ladder home."

Hanrit ancl his nciglrbrir-rrs placccl thc ladder on the Bai'.r back
and pushcd hinr oLrt o[ thc hor-rsc.'l'l'rc Bai, followed by a laugh-
ing crowd, carricd it laboriously.

"Ou'Bai alr:cady hacl one firre laddcr:. Now hcis got tu,o of
them," they jested.

The Clever Bargantzan

(A,[ongolian)

I

Bargantz.an was known for his shrcwdness. Pcople said,
"Bargantzan has rnorc brains than the lord has cattle." These

wolds infuliated the conceited official. "Ar orltrage," he fumed.
"A slave clevercr than us aristocrats? I'd like to see how many
heads this Bargantzan has." He began seeking an opportunity to

match his wits against this famous Bargantzan.
Onc day, riding on a fleet hotse, the lord camc across hinr on

a sttetch of wild grassland. Bargantzan was .smoking r.vith hi.s

back against a slanting trce. Still astr:idc his horse, the official
clemande d:

"Are you Bargattzan?"
'When Bargantzan saw it was an official speaking to him he did

not bestir himself. "I atn," hc answered.

"I hear that you are a big liar and skilful cheat. Is that true?"
asked the official.

"No, Yorrr Excellcnci,. Rut people say I am very clever."
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"Ail right. I givc you this challengc. If you can deceive me

I wili aclrnit dcfcat. II not I'il cut your head off with my sword."
"Not toclay please." Batgantz^i pretended to be frightened.

"I'v,c ieft my rvit pouch at home. When I have it with me, I
am ablc to make a fooi of an emperor, to say nothing of an

official like you."
The official was infuriated. "Go and get your wit pouch. I'11

wait for you here."
"It will take too long if I have to make the trip on foot' Let's

a(range to meet some other day; I don't want you to say I'm
a coward. Besides, I'm busy today."

"That won't do," said the official impatiently' "You must

meet my challenge today. If walking will take too long you can

ridc my horse."
"No, no. I am really busy today."
"Busy with what?"
"Can't you see that this tree is falling down? I'm propping it

up rvith my back. Ifow can I leavc?"
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"Ali right, I'11 prop it up for you." The official passcd his

reins to Bargaltzan, and tooh his place under the ttee .

"Well," sighed Bargantz:-rt hclplessly. "You are forcing me to
make a fool of you."

"No more bragging, Buga'ntzan. If you can't meet my chal-

lenge bcwarc of your: hcacl," thc official hissed.
"A11 right thcn, Yorlr Exccllcr.rcy. Mind that you Prop up the

tree propcrly. Don't lct a wolf gct you whilc I go for my wit
pouch." Jumping into thc saddlc, Bargartzan spurred the horse

and flippcd thc rcins. Likc an arrow he darted Across the grass-

land. O[ coursc, hc ncvcr wcrrt back to the official u,aiting with
his back pressed against thc trcc.

II

Sitting in a sedan-,chair carried by eight men, followed by

s€rvants and guards and preceded by gongs and drums, a lorcl

cam'e across Bargantzan or-re day. Bargattzat was on horseback.

"Who is this insolent fellow who does not dismount and knecl

by thc roaclsiclc whcn I appearl" the lord thundered.
"It is.Bargantzan who fcars ncithct heavcn nor earth," said

thc gurrrcls bringing thc cullrrit bcforc tlrc scclrrn-chair.
"Ycs, I'nr l)argantzan," saicl Bargaitzan, quite ur.rruffled. "I

cl icln't rcalizc that I was in the preseuce of Your Excellency."

"Ah, lrrrlr s() you are Brgantzan. Are you the famous
liari"'

"Nr,. sir'. I :rm very fond of telling the truth," Bargantzan
rcplic<l.

"\'orr rrc vcry clever, I have been told. Now, can you make
rnc llight from my sedan-chair?" The lord, Iaughing complaccntly,
tlrrrughc he had given Bargantzan a hard nut to crack.

"No, I wouldn't dare to drive you from your sedan-chair. But
il you should alight I can make you r€sume the seat."

"You mean that?"
"\X/ith my wit, it's very easy to do a little thing like that."
"He could do nothing if I absolutely refused to get into the chair,"

thought the lord as he stepped out.
As soon as the lord's feet touched the ground, Bargantzan

laughed, "My clever lord. Have I not made you alight?"
The lord gasped at his own foolishness. His swollen eyes

glaring, he crept into his sedan-chair without utt€ring a single
word.

"There, my clever lord, having made vou alight, I now have
compelled you to reslrme your scat without thc slightest resistance
on your part. Thank you for listening to the orders of Bargant-
zan." Roaring with laughter, Bargantzan rode away.

Translated by Yu Fan-cbin
Illustrations by Li Yu-bung



No,es yra Art

T.to Hl{

Huang Chou's
"Gathe ring Sflate r-che stnuts"

Huang Chou, artist in the People's Liberation Army, had just
retu(ned to Peking from a sketching trip when I called on him
one Sunday. I found him busy at liis desk in his studio. His
hair was tousled, he had taken off his arrny i:rcket and was in
his shirt sleevcs working on a largc figurc painting. His desk
$zas strcwn u,ith clisl-rcs of colour and inli-sroncs of various sizes,
and mirny of l-ris brr-rsl'rcs wcrc saturatcd with ink.

I did not want to intcrrupt his work, but already he was stand-
ing up to grecr me. He looks solid, sturdy and younger than
his actual age, which is thirty-eight. And he proved as cordial
and hospitablc as ahvays, keeping up a cheerful running corn-
mentary as he showed me some old paintings he had recently
acquired. Among these were a white eagle painted on silk by a
Sur.rg dynasty artist, Haak on a Jwniper Tree by Chang Shun-tzu
of the fourteenth century, Tz,oo Storks in a Bamboo Grooe by pien
Ching-chao of the fifteenth century, Fisbilzg Boat in S'noo on tbe
Riz-ter by Tai Chin (ry88t462) and Green Landscaqe by Shen Chou
Q4z7-t5o9). This popular young artist is a connoisseur of old
paintings. Indeed, his appreciation of the ancient rnasters has

Tso FIai is a vell-known art critic and essayist.
a connoisseur of classical Chinese paintings.
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The artist Huang Chou

fusccl rvith his original talent to give his work its distinctivc
q ua lit ics.

Wlrcn lrc showed me his recent painting, Gathering Vater'
c/.tt.'.strtrrtt, I rvrrs struck by the creative way in v,hich he has com-

binccl tr,rtlitiorrll and modern methods of expression. This ink
and wrtcr-colorrr: shows rippling green vaves, the distant sky,

and girls singing as thcy gather vater-chestnuts from their boats

far out in thc lal<c.

The sccrtc rctnirrtlctl rlc of Huang Chou's home Lihsien in
rthe provincc of I Iopci, of thc lakes round Paiyangtien in that

He is particularly famous as
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same rcgion, and of the Yangtse Valley. Huang Chou left home
as a child to accompany his father to the northwest. He became
intercstccl in painting at the age of twelve, started taking lessons

at fourtecn, and was particularly fond of drawing human figures.
After liberatioo he foined the army's corps of artists and produced
many paintings of army life. The year before last, going home
for a lengthy visit, he illustrated Liang Pin's novel Keep tbe Red
Flag Flying about three generations of peasants on the Hopei
plain. He also painted the splendid scenery of Paiyangtien and
some of the heroic people there. Gatbering Wtrtel-cbestnuts
is obviously based on memories of his home district.

Huang Chou's familiarity with his native parts enables him to
paint their people to the life. In the foreground of this picture
are two boats of water-chestnut gatherers. The fleare( of the
two holds three girls, of whom the rower seems to be the youflgest,

while the two seated at the end, one in flowered trousers, the
other in a green iacket, may well be her elder sisters. Apparently
they have not been on the water long, for their basket is not yet
full. In the small craf t opposite are four more girls: the one on
the right, in the prow, seems to be the eldest and may aheady
be married; the three others look like her unmarried sisters.

It is casy to, sce that thc girl in a green iacket sitting on the
lcft sidc of thc sccond boat is singing lustily, accompanied more
softly by thc onc punting with a lramboo. Evidently the other
oarswoman is a goocl singcr too, for, her right hand on the oar
and hcr lcft on hcr waist, she is waiting for these two to stop
and givc hcr a tr.rrn.

Bcyond thc rccds in thc distance are six more boats fitrled

with pcasant gir:[s, who arc also singing to their hearts' content
as they gathcr watcr-chcstnuts. Their songs float out over the
glimmering watcrs, up to thc clouds, startling wild geese into
flisht.

The more I look at this painting, thc morc tr cnioy it. Not
only for the new spirit of the figurcs in it and thc frcshness and
originality of the whole conception, but bccausc of thc way ir
carries forward the techniques of traditional Chinese painting. i
refer particularly to such elements o[ traditional painting as the
convention of shifting perspective, the technique of outline drav'-
ing and use of strong colours. Huang Chou has also experimented
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sr-rccessILrlly tvith ccrtain other olcl techniqucs which are usrlally
iqnored.

If we tuur this painting over and look at the back, we find
tl'rat he has adopted a method common in carlier times, but one
that has lor.rg been ignored. On the underside of the porous
rice-paper, he has drawn ink outlines and superimposed colour
rv,rshes, so that one can hardly distinguish the front from the
btrck, and yet upon careful study one finds the painting in front
appears in reverse and in slightly different form on the back.

On the four girls' boat, for example, the flowered iacket wonr
by the second girl from the left is not painted from the front
only but from the back as well. Elsewhere, too, the artist has
drawn on and coloured the reverse side to achieve effects in front
that could be got in no other way. This painting on the back,
for instance, c n create an impression of greater richness and
clcpth of colour in front; it can give a peculiar inner luminosity
to the painting and make forms appear more substantial and
three-dimensional. Hazy, distant views can also be most effec-
tively depicted by the judicious use of colours applied on the
rerrerse side of the paper.

'When Huang Chou adopts traditional techniques, he docs not
take them over mechanically or become a slavish imitator. In
this-painting, for instance, eyery brushstroke whether in the deep

folds of the clothes or tracing the outlines of the leaves is as

riynanric and terse as if cut with a knife. This is due in patt to
Llrc me tirod of painting on both sides of tl're paper but is inseperablc

lrrrn thc grcat original artistic skill and scrupulous attention to
tlttrril of the arit'st. In his lively, subtle sketches richly varied in

lir nrs Ilrrrng Chou originally combines Chinese and western

It'tlrrit;rrt's of line drawing. In other words, traditional Chinese

r)l('tll()(ls lr:rvc bccome part of his new mode o[ exptessiou aud

ru(, Io l0rtlit'r- Prrt-cly traditional.
llrrlrrg (.lrrrrr's lricnds know how much time he spends copying

classictl (llrirrt'sc'1'r:tintings. This is one aspect of his study of

traditiour.rl tcclrnitltrcs. IJc tries to adapt and make his own the

best fcatr-rrcs ol v:rriotts traditional types of pictorial art ranging

from TLrnhLratrg l'rcscocs:rrrcl the New Year prints done by folk

artists to clzrssicnl nrrrstcrl'ricccs from thc tcnth ccntury onwards.
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Reconnt.issance

To depict new characters anci our new life, he makes outstanding
use o[ such traditional techniclues as the line drawing of classical

painting or the usc of stroug colour in New Year prints ancl

ancient frescoes. It is by thcsc means that in his paintings of the

Uighur pcoplc of Sinkiang hc succcccis so rvcll in reproducing the

bright,;;lowing colours oI thcir natiorral clress and cffectively
preseflts thcir lifc aucl customs.

Huang Chou, as I have aheady indicated, has learned from
foreign artists as well and taken gteat pains to master western

ways o[ sketching. On this basis he has gradually r.vorkcd out

his own ideas on perspectivc, treatment of the human figure and

kindred problems, and formed his own language of art, his or,vn

strong individual style. .We 
l<now that to most orthodox westetn

artists of today and modern artists cloing representational painting
perspective implies a view from a single view point (parallel
perspective), wher'eas Chinese classical artists have used the con-

vention of a shifting perspective.* In practice both methods may

s0rlrc'tir)l('s lrt' trsctl trl-

iictll('r, rrr,l tlris ir; u'1trrt

I lrrtrtt; (.lt,rrr rlot's. I:t
( )t llo rvords, hc mily
clcsign a whole scr:oll

rccolcling to thc prin-
ciple of shifting per-

spccti\-c rl'td by tliis
rreans brings ali its
parts into a unity; but
in thc key scction hc

rvill use normal parallel

lrcrspcctivc. This suc-

ccssful blcnding of

Chirrese and wcstern
methods has contribut-
ecl to his distinctivc
ar.rd powerful sty1e.

Huang Chou l'ras

trcated rvidely varying
themes, yct his stylc
remains consistently in-
clividual. We can scc

thii in paintings on
srrch v.ry diffcrcnt
srrlriccts ts Reconnais-
\tiltt(' i|\Ll Motbet ond
(.lti/,/. 'l'hc thcmc of thc formcr is typical of armv life and based
orr tlrt :r tist's long expericncc of soldiering. The thrce frontier
riu;rrrlr; ;rrc rrlrsolutely euthentic ancl full of spirit; horses and dogs
:r,l,l vili,,ur to thc patrol's intrcpid advance through a snowstorm,
rvlrilt tlrt rrrisll, lrills in thc distance, suggested with a few strokes

ol lirilrt irr[, :rrt rr si.qni[icaflt pa(t of the scene.

Alrttl.tt'r rrtt,l (',lriltl slrorvs a babe sound asleep in its mother's
lrrp rrrrtl vivi,lll tlr'lricts lrcr maternal love. The concept of the
prrintirril is sliillrrllv,:rtricrl out with the aid o[ naturally clisposccl

ircccssor it's: t lrc slrr:rys ol apricot blossom and thc two small
clonkcys lrrliirrli tlrt'ir r':rsr' nc'rrrby crcate a stirring cvocation of the
rtmosphcrc ol sprirrli,rrrtl rrcr.v li[c. Thc young mother's loose

&
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j,|

.fl
,&
L
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t

Motbet and Cbild

* Sometimes called "plural
sccutivcly shifts his point of
scrol[.
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perspcctive"; according to which the

vier.v as he paints his scene flcross or

artist con-

dor.vn the
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hair: Ilrrlls ovcl hcr oval Iacc u.ith n n:rtural, livcly glace. 'Ihese

tclling cle tai1s, es in Rc'co/1/t{ti.c.ratt,r, t'rtcutccl u,ith such sccmingl_1.

clfortlcss stl'ol<es, testify to thc artist's seclulously acquired
virtuosity. His brushworld can bc polverful or clclicate at wil1.
And it is thar.rks to this mastcl'y o[ tcchnique tl.rat he makes his
characters so true to life encl brinqs orrt thcir spirit so super:bly.

I have been most strucl< by I ltrirng (]lrou's passionatc devotion
to l.ris att. He is never icllc, brLt nlways bLrsl.sketching, copying
tariiet: works or crcatirrg lrcrv oncs. 'l'hc slrccr bulk o[ ]ris roug]i
dralts is quite amazing. FIis finishcd paintingls lolrn only a small
fraction of his total output.

That Huang Chou takes his work very seriously is borne out
by something I read in his notes:

"The old masters say you should apply thc brush boldly but
plan each stroke with meticulous care. For instance, you mny
clraw the outlines of leaves swiftly, but the veins on the leayes
should be drawn with meticulor-rs attention to cletai1. I have
tricd this method and found it most re warding. It has bcei-r

broLrgl'rt homc to mc that when we study from the ar.rcients we
shoulcl rlo so sinccrcly and humbly. Conclusions must be tested
in pmcticr', nrcthods tr:icd oLri again and again. If after this we
firrci tlrc tc'clrrrit;uc rloocl, n,c shoulcl rrclopt it; iI not, wc must
rliscrrrrl it. lt is rro usc tloing anytlring liglrtly, trcirtin;1 other
irrtists \\'illr contcrrPl, or jrrnrPing t0 hnsty c0lrcltrsior-rs."

Ctt Lering tVnlrr-cltcrlttrls (Chinese

rrrrd colour) Ly Iluarrg Chrrrr

ink
p
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C}{IEN CI{[.I{UA

The Singer of the "Kone Nakha"

Last year u,hen the leaves were trLrning brorvn in the autumn
rviod, we once again visitcd the Sinkiang Uighur Auronomous
Region in scarch of songs. The thre,e and a half million Uighur
people of this "land of dance and song" in northwestern China
havc a long history and a rich and varied art andcultlrre. It was
they v,ho over the centuries created the famous Mukant, a monu-
mental folk epic of two hundred songs, bailads, dances and instru-
mentai music in twelve parts altogether. Thcy too cr,eated the
Sanam, a dan,ce-song cycle describing their national custorns, which
is pcrformecl in all parts of Sinkiang at celebrations and festivals.
Several years back we had travelled widely in Sinkiang collccting
and rccording various ver,sions of the Mukam aod Sanaru. Thcsc
havc now b,ecn cdited and recorded as pri,celess masterpieces of
the treasury of Chinese folk music.

But we had heard of yet another song cycle known as Kone
Nakba - Old Songs, whiclr, originating in northern Sinkiang, is
popular all over the region. On our previous Sinkiang travels ,rve

had often heard snat,ches of it and were much stru,ck by the lyric-
ism of its melodies. !7e learned that it too is a twelv,e-part cycle
of 76 compositions mainly for the voice with musi,cal accompani-
ment, preceded by an overtur€ and with linking passages (inter-
mczzo), Howevcr, wc \;r/crc told that if rvc mcant to rccord the

Chien Chi-hua is a young nrusiciirn irt prcscnt rvorkiug in thc Lrstitutc ol
I\{Lrsic oI thc Ccntral Conservatolv, Pc[<rng.
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Wili, bcnt over his last, Iistcned intently.. T'rvo years latcr, he had
learned his master's skill in making boots as well as all his songs
and music.

When Abudu Wili was fourteen his master sent him to a leather
factory to continue his apprenticeship. The facory cn-iployed
about five hundred boot-makers coming from all parts of Sinkiang;
nany of them r.verc village folk singers. To Jighten thc burden
of their toil, thcy often ,sang. One singer would break into song
whilc all thc others workcd silently, listening. When onc song
camc to an end, someone would carry on with ar-rother. On such
o,ccasions, Abudu Wili listened with rapt attcntion. Hc got to
know several wcll-known folk sir-rgerS in th,e lactoty ancl it was
from them that hc lcarned to sing songs of the l{one Nakba. I{c
had a good voicc, was modcst and eagcr to learn; everyonc was
glad to tcach hirn thc songs they kn,ew. During his three years
in the factory, his workshop u,,as a classroom where l.re lcarned
folk musi,c.

The tne.rbircp (joyfLrl gathcring) is a Uighur institution. It is
irn evcning party wirh twcnty to thir:ty pcoplc participating in
dar.rcing, singing and music. They usually takc placc at weck-

A performance of Kone Nakha

Abudu \(ili playing dutar

Kone Nakhd it \vas esscntial tl.rat wc g,ct tl.rc hclp of Abudu

Wili, a famor,rs Llightrr singcr. So ttow wc wcrc on ottr way to
fulfil this mission.

!7c orct thc,singcr, l witrtn-hcartcd man in his fifties, in Ili, a
city shadccl by talt popllrs. \ii/hcn hc learncd the purposc of our

visit, hc pronrptly picl<ccl trp his dtr.tar, plu'ckccl thc strings, and

bcgan to sing for us. IIc playccl wittr the skill of thc "born" musi-

cian, and listcning to his rrcllow voicc, w€ recallcd r,vhat we had

been told about his car:ly lifc.
Forty-six years ago whcn hc was only seven, his fathcr, a catt-

driver, died leaving him and his motl.rcr without support. Borrow-

ing a small sum of money from fricr.rds, his mothcr sent him out to
peddle s€same ,candy hoping hc could earn :something to keep

thcm aIive. Abudu Wili remembcrs to this day the tune he used

to cry his warcs; it was short but had a catchy melody. \il/hen he

was twclvc, his mother apprcnticcd him to a boot-maker who oftcn
sang bcautiful Ili folk songs while hc workccl. Young Abudu
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ends on thc lovely rivcr'banks in thc spring timc, in the orchar:tls

or melon gardens in summer ancl autrrmn and indoors in wintcr'
It is a popular form of rccrcation to this day. Folk artists arc

usually a,sked to help out with thc cntcrtainm€rit and sevenleen-

year-old Abudu \Wili whcn hc first took part in such gatherings

sang as one of the chorus. It was 
^t ^ 

lnesbirep that he came to

me€t Huseyin Tembtrr: ancl Rozi Tcmbur, two famous Ili musicians

and it was from thcm that hc lcarncd to sing the wltole Kone

Nakha from bcginning to cnd, lcarning not orrly the wotds and

music but also a grcat clcal of their artistry. Morc frequcnt par-

ticipation rt mesbirep gave him an opportunity to mix more with
thc people; hc came to know better their likes and fanci'cs, p'cr-

fected his own skill as a singer, and became one of the most

popular vocal soloists at ruesbireq.

When he was twenty Abudu Wili ioincd a local amatcur art
group and hc began to sing for largc audienccs. He went on trr

work in this new artistic career for more than thirty ycars and is

now particularly well-known for his singing of classical songs'

Today he heads the Ili Song and Dance Ensemblc.

Abudu Wili told us a great deal about the Kone Nakba. Dc-
veloping from a simple anthology of folk sot.rgs, it has been pcr-

fccted - prun,cd, rsuPplcmcnted, adaptcd and rc-adaptecl - by

professional ancl amatcur artists over thc past two hundred yeal:s

into thc prcscnt complete composition of twelvc parts each con-

sisting of three to eight songs.

Thc popularity of the l{one Nakbd rests on the lyricism of its
music and its general air of vigour and rvholesom€ness. Rcflect-
ing the history and lifc of the Uighur people over morc than two
centuries, it includes songs such as Song ot' tbe Ditcb Diggers,

Song ol tbe Watt Repairers and Taming tbe Waters that describe

the heavy labour of the people in the dark days of the past; thcn

there are songs like Nazikum ar,d Anarkban which portray the

indomitable m€n and wom€n who rose in revolt against oppres-

sion, and tragic songs of love frustrated under the feudal mbral
code, such as Chin Mu-tan and Kulianntukban.

The strains of these songs remind the free Uighur people of the

lives their forefathers lived and their struggles against thcir op-

frcssors. Itr thc Song, ot' tltc Ditclt Digget.t, thc ballacl singcr

slnSs:
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The dike and char.rnel are hard as iron;
Our spades bite in vain,
lfficked henchmen of the lord,
'Watch us as we labour.

The rvaters of the Ili will soon rise

To sweep au/ay the town of Huiyuarr.x

The uniust officials will soon
Be driven away by the peoplc.

Cbin Mu-ta,n is one of the best known of all the songs in the

Kone Nakba. It relates a tru€ story of some ofle hundred and

thirty years ago. Jalam, son of a Uighur woodcutter near Ili,
fell in love with Chin Mu-tan, daughter of a farm labourcr of thc

Han nationality. A local officiai who wanted to Possess the

young and beautiful girl tried to prevent the union of the

yoLrng lovcrs on the score of their bcing of diffarent nationalities

ancl rcligious bclicfs. Onc day, on his way to visit Chin Mu-tan,

Jalam was murdcrcd by au assassin scnt by the official. When

Chin Mu-tan learncd of his death, she dashed to th€ side of her

beloved, denounced the wicked official and then poisoned hetself.

The opening lines r-rf the song are:

I and my loved one,

Arc always together,

From childhood onwarcls we have pleclged

Never to be parted.

J'lie ir love thwarted, the lovers sing of their despair:

\V'hxt traces are there

Of the withered leaves?

IIow can a heart tormeutcd by love

Remain unbroken?

A fairly large patt of the Kone NaklLa cr,nsists of love songs

exprcssing opposition to thc feudal marriage system and prai,sing

those rcbcl spirits who have struggled for freedom of marriage

and stcadfastncss in 1ove.

+ East of Ili, rvhere officials were srationed.
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Fig

Thc nrtrsical arrang€m€nt within each of the twelve song cycles
also follows a regular pattern. Relatively tranquil melodies are
usccl at the beginnings and ends of cycles while the songs in the
middle have melodies which rise and fall over a wide range of
notes and express a stirring, turbulent mood. This gives variety
to the melody line and prevents monotony.

Since the music develops in accordance with the content of the
songs, the melodies of this work with irs wide range of contcnt
are naturally highly developed. The words of the song are drarvn
out or given added trills or flourishes to provide ample time for
the music to expr€ss the love scntiments of the singer.

The Kone Nakba is usually performed to the aocompaniment of
the dab, a hand drum, the terubur and tlutar, both plucked instru-
ments, and the violjn. Skilled musician.s provide just the right
background for thc singcr to bring out the full magic of the vocal
musi,c. Thcy also play an important part in linking the differenr
songs togcther with their short intermezzos.

Thank,s to thc enthusiastic help given us by Abudu r#ili, we re-
corded all the musi,c and r.vords of this great work of art without
any difficulty and in a comparatively short space of time.

Fig. II

U.ighur poctry ancl music are inseparable; po.ems are usually ex-
prcsscd in songs. Tbc Iionc Nukba is mainly vocal music; the
instrumcntal prr.t bcing rsinrply an ovcrturc, playccl by the accom-
panists bcforc thc rsongs bcgin, ancl thc intermczzos bctween songs.
Thc pr inciplc accor:ding to r.vhich the .songs are grouped into its
twelvc compon€nt parts, each a separate song cycle in itself, is the
similarity of theme and mood of the music as well as its key. For
instance, the songs telling stories of a similar type and happening
in the same historical period are linked together while songs rvith-
out a story, most of which describe the moods of love, are linked
according to the mood of longing, admiration and sorrorv ex-
pr€ss€d in the music.

The Kone Nakba presents a rich variety of modulation. Very
few of the twelve song cycles begin and end in the same key.
Modulation within a cycle is usually achi,eved by shifting to a lower
key; for instance, if the first melody is in the key of F the next
follows it in the key of B flat (see fig. i). This is an example
of modulation from a maior key to the next major kcy. In another
type of modulation, for the sake of contrast a major key ,,succeeds

a minor ot vicc velsa (see fig. z).
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Interuiew

FANG I.,I

A Visit to "\Wodd Literature"

The Shijie Wcnxue (!florld Literature) monthly, as indicated
by its name, has the task of introducing foreign literature to
Chinese readers. It is one of several literary periodicals put out
by the Chinese Writers' Union. First appearing in ryy, the
jor-rrnal cclcbrated its tenth anniversaty in July of this year.
Origirully it was n:rmcd Yi lVen (Translated Literature) after
thc pcri<-rclicitl of :r similar: natur:c publishcd in thc thirtics by Lu
llsun, thc foutrclcr of China's ncw litcraturc. Lu llsun's Yi Wen
jtrtroclucccl to thc Chincsc rcadcrs many rcvolutionary and pro-
grcssivc wr:itings of the Soviet Urrion and other counbries. But,
likc so many progres,sive periodicals publishcd under the oppres-
,sion of tl.re Kuomintang rcactionaries, it was forced to close down
irr less than three years. New China's Yi We4 carrying on the
tradition of its predecessor, has advanced steadily and developed
into today's \Y/orld Literature. I paid a visit to the editorial of-
fice on the eve of thc journal',s tenth anniver,sary.

The big building housing its office is on onc of thc busiest
stre€ts in Peking - Wangfutachieh. Many other literary and art
periodicals share this building which belongs to thc All-China
Federation of Literary and Art Circles. I found the ,staff busy
ch,ecking and editing vatious translations, but they re,ceived me
warmly and delegated one of their me mbers to answer my
qLrestlons.

"Why have you changed YiWen, a name full of historical signif-
icancc, tnto World Literature?" I asked first of all.

"True, we used the name Yi IVen for five years and a half ,"
was the ans'w€r. "We liked it very much too. BLlt our readers

have changed. They have not only increased in number, but they

no longer consist exclusively of writers, artists and those making
a special study of literature. Besides reading literary works they

\Mant to read Chinese critics' comments on foreign literatute. At
the same time, there has been an increase in the number of Chi-
nesc research workers on worlcl literature who are writing fot our
journal. Because the contents were bccoming more vari,ed and thc
scope of our monthly had widened, we adopted the name World
Literature in January r9y9. V/ould you like to have a look at some

of our numbers before and after that date?"
I iumped ai the chance.
'W'e werc standing before a book-case which displayed more

than a hundrccl numbcrs of their magazin,e from thc first to the

latest issuc. My informart gave trrc some imprcssive stalistics:

in ten ycars thcy havc prLblished thc works of somc I,42o authors

from 99 different coulltries. He took out several bound volumcs

and showed me the indexes. Looking at these I found that most

of the qu€stions I had intcnded to ask wcrc aflswered. I was

v€ry int€rested to note that though this is a monthly of foreign
literaturc, one cafl feel in it the pulse of our age. Quite a largc
proportion of space was devotcd to works reflecting tire life ancl

struggles of the peopl,es of thc world. Naturally, progrcssive so-

cialist literature is also one main feature of this iournal.
I opcned the first issue published ten years ago and [ound the

fine Sovict poct Mayakovsky's three poens : 7'he Left-zoing
Marcb, The Societ Pas.rport and \Y/bite and Black. My trost told
me, "Chincsc rcaders have always been particulatly attracted to
the litcraturc of .socialist countries. More than thirty ycars ago

Lu Hsun r.vas grcirtly imprcssed by the revolt against the old .so-

cial system in Gorky',s works. When we publishe d Gotky's
sketches In. Diffucnt Pats of tbe Sooiet Land and Storie.r About
Heroe.r, our tcaclcrs rcalizcd what a transformation had been

brought about in Russia by thc October Revolution. Not long
ago v/e translatcd Fadcycv's tlovcl TlLe Last rtl lbe Ugedei.r,

which has provecl very popLrlar loo. So are many other: r,vorksLi isI of <iur editoria!
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from socialist countries, espe,cially those from Albania, Korea and
Viet-nam."

His last remark rcminded me that I had read the Albanian
writer Spiro Xhai's story Fioe Letters in the iournal. The five
l€tters unfolded the lovc, separation and reunion of an Albanian
couple, reflecting thc diffcrcnt life of the Albanian people before
and after the libcration. Then there v/as the story of a model
worket's family For ELcr Red by the Korean writer Kwon Jung
Ung and A Cbau by the Viernamese rvriter Phan van Tai, who
describes how a frontier guard wins the people's trust. A11 are
fine, memorable stories.

The past ten years have brought great historical changes to the
people of the Asian, African and Latin Ameri,can countries. A
new, vigorous and militant literature, with infinite confidcnce in
the future, has been born of the people's ardent revolutionary
struggle for independence and freedom. Chinese readers have a
high regard for such writing.

"During these ten year,s Vorld Literature has published works
by ry6 Asian writers," my host informed me. "Just to mention a
fcw examples. A Tiny Lame Fly by Nakamoto Takako shows
through the cycs of an innocent boy thc rcactions of the Japanese
pcoplc to thc sccrct scrvicc. Shinrocla Masaii's An Oatb rcflects
tl.rc ju'st .str:ugglc of thc Japancsc pcoplc against U.S. military
bascs. IIir:otsu Kazuo's T'be Trained Sentiments depicts the miser-
able lifc of a gcisha girl. Ishikarva Tatsuzo's Miracle satirizes
sham religion. From Indonesia we had Bachtiar Siagian's Old
Age Pension., deahng with the Indone,sian people's fight against
the Dutch colonialists, and Z,:.bils Loyalty, a story about the
heroic resistance of Indonesian communists and patriots against
the rebels armed by U.S. imperialists. Tbe Martyr by the
Lebanese writer Kendis depicts the people ,s anti-imperialist
struggle. $(/orks like ttrese reflect the varied lives and struggles
of this age. So do Great Cbarities by the Indian writer yashpal,
Snatcbing tbe Dog's Meat by the Thai writer S. Sarakan and the
satiri'cal novel Hoa Dicl I com'mit Suicide by the Turkish writer
A. Nesin."

Turrnirrg to the literature of Africa, we immediately thought of
Tbe Btood tY/ill Net,er Be Drietl by A. Al_Hamisi of the Unitcd
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Arab Rcyrublic. This is a tale about an old peasanr woman who
gavc hcl life to protect some guerrilla fighters. At the end of the
story the author says, "The blood will never be dried! It cannot
be washed away! ." This is symbolic of the African peo-
ple's ardent struggle. !7e also remembered the young Algerian
po€t Kateb Yacine. In his poem Dancing by tbe Campt'ire the
poet sings:

On those blazing plains,
Among mountains stained with blood,
V7e press feariessly on;
Confident that victory
\il/aits upon our rifles,
Our hearts turn with lor.rging

Towards the days to come!

No Ansaer lrom Cell 7, a reportage, by the Algerian writer
Ahmed Akkache tells how fearlessly a revolutionary in the death
cell meets his death. The Chinese writer Liu Pai-yu calls this a
"work written in blood." The above-mentioned works have
zrou:s€d a gteat r€sponse from Chinese readers, and such writing
also oc,cupies an important position in World Literature. Alto-
gether 86 African writer,s have been introduced.

Thanks to this lournal, the literature of Latin America has also
become known to and loved by Chinese readers. r{/orks by 96
Latin American writers have been published, and my host em-
phasized the increasing interest in Cuban literature during recent
years. Of the Cuban writing published in the iournal, Santiago
Cardosa Arias' Cont'essional, depicting the staunch and resource-
ful sugat-cane plantation workers in old Cuba, and Raul Gonza-
Iez de Cascorro's Gente de Playa Giron whtch praises the heroic
new Cuban people's anti-U.S. struggle, have impressed readers
most deeply.

"Latin American writcrs trcn,chantly expose the colonialist policy
of the U.S. imperialists and reveal the misery of the oppressed,"
my host pointccl out. "\7orks like Miguel Angel Asturias' Pan-
tber No. y from the book Tbe Weekend in Gu.atemala, Karlos
Garset's Debts Tbat Can Neoer Bc Paid Ot't', Baldomero Lillo's
Air Door No. rz and lLamon Amaya Amador's La carcel z.;erde,

br:ing our readers closer to the Latin American peoples and, by
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increasing their understanding, mal<e thcm sympathize all thc more
with the strugglc of thc l-atin American peoples for a better
tomorrow."

Emphasis on thc litcraturc r.rf the socialist as well as the Asian,
African and Latin Arncri,can countri€s does not mean that due
att€ntion is not paicl to contcmporary west€rn writers and the
world classics. On thc contrary, such works occupy quite a large
proportion of spacc it rWorltl Literoture.

"Mary works by ,contcmporary writcrs of capitalist countrics
havc been publishcd iu our journal," I was told. "Just to quota
sorne cxamplcs at random: 'uyc havc publish,ed Albert Maltz's
Morrison Case, Hctting\tray's T'be Old Man and the Sea, Stein-
beck's Tbe Pearl, Alberto Moravia's Four Stories ot' Rome, Hein-
rich Boeli's Tbe Man uitb tbe Kniaes and Friedrich Durrenmatt's
A Dangerous Game as weli as works of various schools by such

wcll-known writ€rs as Faulkner, Graham Greene and Alan
Marshall."

"A,s to classical litcrature," he continued, "we have print€d ax-
tracts from Japan's Genji-mortogatari, India',s gr,eat epic Tbe
MnbabLtarata and Egypt's Book of the Dead, as well as the works
of Ptrshkin, Gogol, Turgcncv, lrco Tolstoy, Sicnkieuzicz, Nemcova,
|okrri Mor, Shnl<cspcar c, Byron, B:rlzac, Flaubcrt, Stcndhal, Meri-
rucc, Mrlrl( 'J'wlin, Jacl< Lonclon ancl othcrs. And it gocs without
r;ryirrg that rrll writcrs whom thc rrli/orlcl Pcacc Council proposes to
conrn,cllloratc arc ,systcmatically iotroduced in our pagcs."

AlthoLrgh tl.rc main task of this journai is to publish literary
worl<s, it also carries revolutionary and progressive literary criti-
cism from many countries. I remember reading in it Marx ancl

Engcls' views on r€volutionary folk songs and politi,cal po€ms,

Plckhanov's Frencb Dramatic Literatrn'e and Frencb Eigbteentb-
centltry Painting t'rotn tbe Sociological Point ot' Viea and
Chernyshevsky's A Critical Viezo on Contetnporary Aestbetic Con-
ceplion.s. Since 19;9, articles on foreigfl literature by Chinesc

critics have been published too. For instance, Pien Chih-lin, a

research feliow of the Institute of Litcrature of the Academy of
Scicnccs, wrote an article analysing the plays of Brecht for the same

issrrc that carried a translat;on oI Brecht's fantous play Tl:e
Crtttt'tt t.itt )t Cltil k C.i rclr,.
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As a r:cirrl.cr I havc alway,s cn joycd thc column at the crrd of the
jour:nal callcd "Chroniclc of World Literature and Art," which

hccps us inlormed about writers of various countries. My host

tr.rld me that this column is popular with other rcaders too. "Thar

is because the Chinese reading public takes a kcen interest in thc

life and work of foreign writars," he remarked.

In the parst t€n years \Yorld Literature has s'erved as a bri'dgc

to bring Chinese read€rs in flucnt translation literary works from

all parts of the world. Sone o[ the manuscripts were sent in by

tl.re authors themselves directly, and it was in World Literatttre
that they first appeared in printed form'

As I left thc editorial office of Vorld Literature I noticed that

cverybody was still working iust as intensively as on my arrival,

This remind,cd m,e of a paragraph in thcir "To Our Readers" in

the first issuc published tcn yea(s ago: "The editors arc deeply

av'are of thc important responsibility thcy arc assuming by taking
up this glorious task. Wc sha1l do our bcst and never relax our
cfforts. Incvitably, our: iournal will havc its shortcomings,

but we atc dctcrmiuccl to rvork hard ancl makc cach issue betler
than thc previous onc to meet the need o[ our rcadets." Truc
to their word, they havc donc all in thcir pow€r to meet tl.rc

clcmands of thcir growing rcadership.



New Plays

On Guard Boncath thc Ncon Lights

Rcturning homc fr.rr thc thcurtre at night on foot, I still sccmcd
to hear thc audicncc's l.ughtcr and their commcnts during the i,-
tcrval, and to scc thc gripping action as On Guard, Beneatb tltc

night distant gun-fire can be heard.
paradisc of adventurers" has just becn
ple's Liberatior.r Army; but U.S. and
Old "K" havc staycd on in secrct,

corrfidcr.rt that within three months of their arcivar in Shanghai the
commu.ists will bc corr,ptcd by its dccadcnt way of 1ife. Thc task
assignccl to thc Irighth company is not to adva.cc to a ,cw front
but to girr'is.. Nrrnliing R.ncl. Ilcl.w is tlrc cxchangc bctwecn
sonrc oI thc nrairr chrr:lctcrs in tlrc plrry lItcr thcy rcccivc this ner.v
tasli:

contpany co,ttn.ander Ltt Ta-c/teng: \y,/bat? wc're to do sentry cruty?
Cotnpany conmti.ssar L, IIua: Tbat's tbe ir{ea. tx/e're ti staitct

guarcl on tltis spot Sbangltai.
Lu Ta-cbcng: FiglLting utlLat soltlicrs arc for. Tbis is

tlte first tinte ute'2le a sfi.eet.
Platoon Leader Cben LIsi: 'I'bat's fine. tVire the rnen abo lib_

erated lt's only rigbt zoe shoulcl guard it lor a bit,
to see t of a .rhoo Sbangltai turns out to be!

Lu Ta-chen up! Are you lrui to see the shozo?

Having brought the characters into shatp focus in this rvay, the
playwrights unfold the dramatic conflicts inherent in the situation.

It is an evening tw high
buildings arc blazing The
\Vltitc-ltairetl Girl, a lords
r.vho crtrclly opprcssccl tbittg
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Nanking Road under the neon lights

l)t'trtt1. Revolutionary songs alternate with decadent iazz. This is

tlrc crrrly stage of the liberation, a historic period of transition from
tlrc oltl to the ncw. On the stage appear characters of many types:
Slrrrrrglr:ri workers, intellectuals and capitalists as well as an Arnerican
rcpor(cr. Somc w'elcome thc new life, some have their reservations,
otlrcrs oyrposc it and wait for an opportunity to sabotage it. For
thc l)l,A rrrcn this is a novel experience too. The enemy has been
dcfcatctl in lxittlc, but hidden enemies still exist who try to utilize
Shangh,ri's oltl wrry of life to undermine the fighters' morale and
corrupt thcnr. So ncw problems crop up in this company.

Platoorr Lcrrtlcr (llrcn IIsi caiually allows a raw Shanghai recruit,
Tung Ah-nrrr, to lcnvc his 1.rost in orclcr to take his girl friend out
to dinncr. Alttl hccirrrsc hc tlrirrl<s Stluircl Lcr'rclcr Chao Ta-ta uncouth,
liable to makc thc pcoplc of Shrnghai ltrugh, Chen I{si tries to keep
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l'rrm out of sight and wilI not lct l.rim stand guarcl for his squarl.
\rVhcn Chcn Hsi has a visit fronr his wifc Chun-ni, a sclflcss, patriotic
villagc girl, he finds hcr too cotrrrtrificd, but hc laps up thc flattery
of Mary Chu, an cncnry 2rgcnt posing as a student. Lu Ta-chcng
and Lu Hua comc to chcck up on the guard and ask:

"Is all quiet on Nanl<ing Road)"
Chen IIsi pr()nlptly answcrs: "V7hy, evcn thc wind here is

fragrant!" "Vhat uttcr rotl" says Lu Ta-cheng and Lu Hua adcls,

"Yes, the sccret agents on Nanking Road are bad cnough, but this
suffocating 'fragrance' is cvcn worse !"

"Unless wc get straight or.r this," says Lu Ta-cheng, "wc can't
possibly hold our own herc."

In this rvay, thc main themc of the play is indicated.
Sccne Tl.rrec, which follorvs, is perhaps the best in tl.rc play, for

thc dramatic conflict devclops into a sharp clash bctrvccn tr.vo dif-
fcreat atiitudes to life.

Chun-ni mcnding for Chen Hsi

On one side arc Chcn Hsi and Tung Ah-nan. Chen Hsi is grow-
ing unduly intcrestcd in appearances and in going to the garden
party to tcll stories to Mary Chu and her friends. He responds
coldly to his wife's loving concern and even forgets thc third an-
nivcrsary of their wedding. 'When shc mends e tear io his sleeve,
he is in such a hurry that I're brcaks the thrcad and runs off. As
for the young recruit Tung Ah-nan, he finds army discipline so irksome
and comradcly criticism so unacceptable that he decides to leave
the PLA.

On the otl'rer sidc are Lu Ta-chcng and others who maintain the
fine PLA tradition of thrift ancl diligence, strictly carry out their
task of dcfending Shanghai, and resolutcly use their new revolu-
tionary stand to influence pcoplc and transform the old Shanghai.
'V(hen they notice Chen Hsi's backsliding, the company commander
cornments: "This 'fragrant' wind has got into his bones."

The contradiction is only just beginning, but the problem is sharply
posed: Should the PLA men let Nar.rking Road corrupt them, or
should they transform Nanking Road?

Scenes F'our, Fivc and Six introduce ramifications of the plot. The
cnemy agcnt Old "K" years ago murdcrcd Tung Ah-nan's father
rvho joincd other workers in a strikc on Nanking Road. After
Shanghai's liberation, Tung Ah-nrrn recognizes the secret agent, so

the latter determines to kil1 the lard before he can talk. Late one

rainy night men of K's gang gropc their v'av to Tung's home and

by rnistake wound Lu Hua, r.vho is looking for Tung. Lu Ta-cheng,
Chen Hsi, Chao Ta-ta ar.rd Tung Ah-nan comc swiftly to the sPot.

Lu Ta-cheng asks Chen Hsi : "We11, my fine platoon ieader, see this?

Do you still say all's quiet on Nanking Road?"

Stern reality begins to awaken Chen Hsi and Tung Ah-nan to the

truth that Shanghai is still a battlefield, but a battieficld of a dif-
ferent kind. True, Shanghai is iiberated, but can revolutionaries
stand firrn there? lfitl they transform the old metropolis or wilL it
transform them? Should they carry or the revolution to the end,

or stop on the threshold of its completion? In time of peace horv

should they wage the struggle?
The last scene o[ the play takes place a 1.car latcr. Chen Hsi,

Chao Ta-ta and Tung Ah-nan are given a farewell Party whcn thcv
join up as volunteers to resist U.S. aggression and aid Korca, while
their comrades remain on Nanking Road to defend, reform and

reconstruct Shanghai. We are moved to see Chun-ni meeting her

husband again and Chen Hsi fondly examining the sewing kit she
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Company Commander Lu Ta-cheng and Chen Hsi

gave him long ago, and Tung Ah-nan standing guard for tl.re last
time on Nanking Road.

Libcratioo is not tl'rc cnd of difficulties; on the contrary it is the
bcginning of ir scrics o[ sharp, complex struggles. The main thing
is to holcl frst to thc right linc and advance boldly against all obsta-
cles. Ancl this plny givcs r truth[Lrl, vivid picture of real-life con-
flicts ir-r all thcir: cornplcrity. 'l'hc chrrectcrjs are seeo from different
angles, some a(c outlir-rc figurcs, ()tl)crs rcccivc llorc attention; but
the main theme is clcally prcscntccl througlrorrt :rrrd the dramatic
denouements is skilfully achicvcd.

The different strands of the plot are not awarclccl cclu:rl inrportancc,
but the emphasis is boldly placcd on the main issuc - thc idcological
struggle within the ranks o{ the people - and this is fully brought
out" "Of course the enemy is dangerous, but this 'fragrant' wind is

cven more hateful." This idea runs through the whole play, which
seizes on the contradiction between Chen Hsi on the one side and
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LLr Trr-chcng nud Chao Ta-ta on tlic othcr to iliustrrrte the ntnin
llrcnre. Ihc trrrrtladiction bctween thesc men is lo n)ete claslr r;I

;rrrr-onalities but a serious icleological strLlgglL.
If the ideas entertaincd by Chen Hsi lrad spread, mcn wlio hed

pr-oved thcm"-clvcs hcrocs on the battleficld migl-rt h;rvc l:ricl do,,v;r
their arns and given up the struggle whcn up against the unsecr,
{:ncm1. s11d the "fraglent" r.vind of the metropolis. Cleariy, then.
bcfore transfornring the o]cl city, rlie PLA mcn Irad to tcsist tlrc
irrflrience and rnakc llietnselves irnpregnable. Lu T'a-cheng puts this
iclea rvcll u,hen he srLys: "Ve've beer-r through all sorts of campaigrrs,
haven't rvc? We'i,e seen all sorts of guns, fought in ail sorts of posi-
tions. When we were first toid to stand guard on |.lenking Rorrcl,
it didn't makc scnse to me. But nov/ that we're hcre, we must stick
it out. Unlcss I bcat this'kagrant'wind, I'm no true man!"

This play is bascd on real life, on the "Good Eighth Company"
which has receivcd high praise for its fine tradition. Shcn Hsi-mcng
and his co-aubhor l\tlo Yen have both served as rank-and-file soldiers,
standir-rg guard 'and carryirrg out reconnaissancc under the bright
neon lights on Nanking Road with the men of the "Good Eighth
Cornpany." By tal<ing prrrt in thc company's life and strr-rggle, thesc
playr.vrights canrc to r-rirdcrstancl thc soldicrs'thoughts and feelings
:rnd thc motives bchind thcir exploits. This enabled them to grasp
essentials and clelve deep into reaiity to produce a play r.vith a
rnessage of lasting significance.

Nankiug Road is a real road, it is also a symbol. Those in thc
levolutionary ranks may encounter a "Nanking Roed" durine a

time of grjeat rcvolutionary struggle or at some stage in thcir orvn
Iife, and it is worth our while to rcflect just how v'c r.vould stancl
"t,tr gu,tr,l' at sLlall e jurrctulc.

- Wang Pin-chih
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Infor?yr{ttion

An Early Peking L,andscape

In the Flistorical Muscum in Peking is a painting more than six
centuries olcl of raItsmcr.r shipping timber by Lukouchiao, known
abroad as Marco Polo Bridge. This painting on silk, r.4J, metres
long and r.o48 mctrcs rvidc, has a white marble bridge spanning the
centre from left to right. At the right-hand approach to the bridge
stand two marblc pilllr:s. Lions in different postures top each
baluster, and the ends of the balustrades are supported by two ele-
phants on the left, two lions on the right. These arrd many other de-
tails correspond exact11. to the bridge as wc know it today.

The surroundings are entirely different, however. A county torl,r-r
dating from the Ming dynasty (ry68t6a4) now srands on tl.re east bank
in rvhat is still an operl space in the pair-rting. And thc artist has
sholrr us clustcrs o[ inLrs and taverns with trade signs hung above

their cloors, l:or irr tlre thitteentlt century this rvas an important rottte

lcacling to thc capital.
()rr thc banks, in this painting, are officials on horseback and in

scclrrn-chairs, officers in charge of labourers, ordinary travellers
czrrrying their luggage, and working men pushing carts or transport-
ing goods. Their social status can be seen from their clothes. The
officials wear hats rvith brims, round-collared gowns or low V neck
robes. They have features common to the Mongoliao ruling class

of the Yuan dyr.rast,y (r279-46s) and are hirsute, with high cheek-

bones. The travellers and labourers have typical Han faces.

It is interesting to note that in the timber yard on each side of the

river sit two officers who seem to be supervisir-rg the men at work.
The broad Yungting River, which the bridge spanned, flows ftom

northlrest to southeast. Many rafts are gathered by the banks and

the shores are piled with timber, some of which is being loaded on

to carts to be taken away. The whole scene is full of life and bustle'

According to old records, quantities of timber were felled in the
IJflestern Hills near Peking, shipped by rafts to Lukouchiao and thcnce

transshipped by land to the caPital for the construction of palaces cnd

mansions.
In the background, east of the river, are woodecl hills where old

temples ancl pavilior-rs can be seen. Mist over the rvoods gives the

hills an air of depth and renloteness.

"Stone Classics"

Beforc people knev' how to print it was customary in China to
inscribe books on stone. The inscription of a complcte volume on

stone started in A.D. r75 with the Cor.rfucian classics. Before this

the classics had always been written on bamboo or wood. However,
errors occurred in the copying which affected both the students and

cxaminers. In order to correct these errors, the well-known writer
ar.rd calligrapher Tsai Yung checked over the classics and wrote them

in a red wash madc from clay on slabs of stone which were then

inscribed by masor-rs. Seven classics totalling about rzo,ooo words

were inscribed on 46 tablets. Each over a dozen feet in height ancl

four feet wide, these tablets were erected io front of the gate of the

highest educational institute, the imperial college, in the Eastern Han
clynasty capital of Loyang. These "stone classics" were the eatliest

books insctibed on stone,
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Thcreaftcr, all thc scholats ir.r thc imperial collegc cor:rectecl thcir
co1-rics of tlrc classics rrccotiling to the si:olrc inscriptious and pecple
canre frorn lal ,rnd wide to copy them. Every day, more than a

hnr.rdrctl vchicles rverc parke<1 in lront o[ the imperial collcge and
n st-arionery shop in the vicinity did a brisk trade sclling writing
implcmcnts. Later these stone classics were dcstroyccl in a war and
only fragments of them have been unearthed.

Early in the fifth century people learned to take rubbings fron.r

stone inscriptions. Voluntes of rubbings begau to alTpear, aucl these

were the earliest fornr of lithographic printing. Many tubbings were
made from the stone clzrssics but none o[ these is extant today.

Man of a Special Cut

b.1t Htr lYan-clun

Gathered here are nine of the best stoties written between the years

tg5y6o by Hu lJ7an-chun who, apart from being a writer, also works in

a rolling mill.

Most o[ the stories deal with the life and sruggles of the working

class, reflecting the communist spirit of the rvorkers in socialist construc-

tion. "Man of a Special Cut" is a story o[ this kind which shovys how

a government cadre, by relying on Party leadership and closely co-

operating with the workers, successfully completes the reconstruction of a

railway track.

"Flesh and Blood," on the otler hand, is a vehernent indictmeot of

the exploiting class and its reactionary rule in the old society" The

author's words burn with a deep class hatred and his pen is inked with

his own blood and tears as he writes about the capitalist exploitation and

the sufferings of the workers in pre-liberation days"

Published by,r Foreign Languages Press, peking, China
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CHTNESE PHOTOGRAPHY

Subscribe Now

CHINESE PHOTOGRAPHY, o bi-monthly mogozine in Chinese, pre-
sents the best work of Chinese photogrophers. With 36 pictures

in block-ond-white or colour in eoch issue, it portroys the construc-
tion ond people's life in New Chino os well os beoutiful londscopes.
Articles on photogrophic ort, reviews, news ond the creotive ex-
perience of photogrophers ore included, A toble of contents in
English, Sponish, French ond Russion is ottoched to eoch issue.

lnformqtion concerning subscriptions or bulk orders con be

obtoined from

GUOZI SHUDIAN P.o, Box 3ee, peking, chino
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